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INTRODUCTION.

THE familiar quotation from Shakespeare, "What's in a name?" was first spoken in a light and superficial way, long before the days of City Directories. The lovely Juliet, who is reported as using the expression, would never have asked such a question, if her time had been occupied for 120 days and nights in getting up a Directory, instead of random love talk to Romeo.

It is the emphatic opinion of the compiler of this book that there is a great deal in names, a deal of labor, time and patience. The work of preparing a directory would not have been so arduous, if the immediate ancestors of the present generation in this locality, had simply designated numerals for every child born, instead of assigning to them such perplexing names.

But the task is done, and the five thousand names of different persons in the City and Borough are carefully recorded, and as accurately arranged as possible. The few errors and omissions are such as necessarily occur from frequent changes, happening during the period of four months required in getting a directory ready for the public.

The designation of new street numbers to buildings in the City limits has been done with care, while in the Borough, only the names of the streets could be given to residents, the work of numbering the houses not being completed at the time of going to press.

It is hoped the Directory, with its street guide, and appendix of useful information, will be of valuable service to the citizens, for whom only a limited edition has been issued.

O. B. L.
### Directory of Street Numbers,

**BEING AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE PUBLIC THOROUGHFARES OF THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD, N. J.,**

Indicating their Beginnings, Direction, Location, Crossings and Terminal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBERT STREET</strong>, from 318</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Front st., North to Dun-</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ellen ave., embracing numbers</td>
<td>25-33</td>
<td>W Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 1-28.</td>
<td>33-51</td>
<td>W Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-53</td>
<td>W Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-108</td>
<td>W Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-122</td>
<td>W Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Arlington pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225-226</td>
<td>Randolph rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARLINGTON AVE.</strong>, (formerly Union st.) begins at Third st., and runs S. E., terminating at Randolph road.</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>LaGrande ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Park lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Park terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-42</td>
<td>Denmark rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-58</td>
<td>Ravine rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-132</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Berkeley ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Woodland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171-178</td>
<td>Highland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BELVIDERE AVENUE</strong>, begins at No. 292 South ave., and extends to Highland, at intersection of Woodland.</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>South ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-22</td>
<td>Park lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Park terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-58</td>
<td>Denmark rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-58</td>
<td>Ravine rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-132</td>
<td>Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Berkeley ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Woodland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171-178</td>
<td>Highland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BERCKMAN STREET</strong>, begins at No. 170 E. Front street, and runs S. E. to Woodland ave.</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-32</td>
<td>Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-58</td>
<td>North ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-74</td>
<td>South ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>E Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-92</td>
<td>LaGrande ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Webster pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Hillside ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Woodland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 723433
BERKELEY AVENUE, begins at Leland avenue, and runs to Broadway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>Leland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Park terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Denmark rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ravine rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Charlotte rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>136 Broadway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BROADWAY is the continuation of Peace street, from the railroad, and terminates at Berkeley ave., on Netherwood H'g'ts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>42 Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>E Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>La Grande ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>118 Franklin pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Carleton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Kensington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Webster pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>186 Hildeave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>230 Woodland ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CARLETON AVENUE, begins at 166 La Grande avenue, and ends at Broadway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>La Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>40 Broadway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTRAL AVENUE, begins at 81 W. Front street, running S. E. and S. to city limits, and county line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 14</td>
<td>W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 18</td>
<td>W Third</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHARLOTTE ROAD, extends from 105 Woodland avenue to Berkeley.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>Woodland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16</td>
<td>Belvidere ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 26</td>
<td>Berkeley ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHURCH STREET, begins at 76 East Front street, and ends at E. Fourth street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 8</td>
<td>E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 20</td>
<td>E Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 34</td>
<td>E Fourth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLINTON AVE., North from 366 W. Front st., to city limits at Green Brook.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 28</td>
<td>Dunellen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 50</td>
<td>Green Brook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLINTON AVENUE, from 367 W. Front st., S. E. to the city limits at county line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 16</td>
<td>S Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 33</td>
<td>S Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 66</td>
<td>S Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 77</td>
<td>Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 91</td>
<td>Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 100</td>
<td>Middlesex Co line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE PL., extends from W. Eighth st., to W. Ninth st., numbers 1-10.

COMPTON AVENUE, from 290 W. Front st., North to Dunellen ave., embracing numbers from 1-30.

COTTAGE PLACE, begins at Washington street, and extends N. E. along the railroad to Richmond street, from numbers 1-77.

CRESCENT AVENUE, begins at 125 Park ave., and ends at E. Sixth street, numbers 1-31.

CUSHING ROAD, extends from 273 Leland ave., N. E. to city limits at Terrill road, numbers 1-105.

DARROW AVENUE, from W. Fourth street, E. to W. Seventh street.

DUNELLEN AV., extends from Compton ave., S. to Jefferson street at city limits.

EIGHTH ST., (West) begins at 124 Park avenue, and runs S. W. to city limits and county line.

ELIZABETH STREET, from 211 Plainfield ave., easterly to Lane avenue.

ELM PLACE, (formerly Water street) runs N. W. from 83 E. Front st., to Green Brook, embracing numbers 1-30.

ELMWOOD PLACE, (formerly Elm street) extends from 137
W. Front st., to 102 W. Second st., containing numbers 1-17.

ESSEX ST., (formerly Division ave) runs from 20 John street, S. W. to 17 Darrow avenue.

EVONA AVENUE, south from junction of Clinton ave. and S. Second street, to city limits at Middlesex county line.

EXCHANGE ALLEY, extends from No. 27 W. Front st., to W. Second st., numbers 1-14.

FRANKLIN PLACE, begins at 121 Broadway, and ends at 60 E. Fifth st.

FRONT STREET, (East) extends from Park avenue and Somerset street, N. E. to city limits at Terrill road.

FRONT ST., (West) begins at Park avenue and Somerset st., and ends at city limits, Jefferson street.

FOURTH ST., (East) begins at 67 Park ave., runs to Broadway, and making an off-set of 400 feet, extends N. E. to Richmond street.
PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>52 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOURTH ST., (West) begins at 73 Park ave., and extends S. W. to the city and county line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Park ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16 Arlington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>24 Madison ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>34 Central ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>38 New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>108 Plainfield ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>206 Spooner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Darow ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>240 Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>259 Leo pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>286 Prescott pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>300 Monroe ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Lexington pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>376 Clinton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>418 City limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>County line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FARRAGUT ROAD, begins at No. 187 E. Front street, and extends to Green Brook, numbers 1-28.

FIRST PLACE, extends from No. 18 Crescent avenue, to E. Ninth st., numbers 1-13.

FIFTH STREET, (East) begins at 87 Park avenue, and extends N. E. to Richmond street, continuing in same direction under name of South avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 Park ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIFTH ST., (West) begins at 89 Park avenue and extends to Plainfield ave., where it ends, starting again at Grant avenue and terminating at Clinton ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Park ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 Arlington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18 Madison ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>22 Central ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>50 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>86 Plainfield ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>240 Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>258 Leo pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>286 Prescott pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>300 Monroe ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>324 ——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>—— Lexington pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Clinton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>County line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GEORGE ST., extends from Hill street N. to Johnston avenue, numbers 1-26.

GIRAUD AVENUE, from 102 W. Front st., N. W. to Green Brook, embracing Nos. 1-12.

GRANT AVENUE, from 227 West Front street, S. E. to city limits and county line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16 S Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>30 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>45 W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>56 W Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>W Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROVE STREET, begins at 80 W. Front st., running to city limits at Green Brook, numbers 1-12.

HIGHLAND AVENUE, begins at Kensington ave., and ends at Woodland avenue.

HILL STREET, extends from Midway to 235 North avenue.

HILLCIDE AVENUE, begins at Berckman st., and extends S. to Randolph road.

IRVING PLACE, from 85 W. Seventh street, S. E. to 96 W. Eighth street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAKE STREET**, extends from No. 263 E. Front st., to Green Brook, Nos. 1-28.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEXINGTON PL., from 351 W.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBERTY ST., begins at 119 W.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEE PLACE, from 357 South Second street, S. E. to 150 W. Seventh street.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MADISON AVE., begins at 63 West Front st., running S. E., terminates at Randolph rd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANSON PLACE, from 305 S. Second street, S. E. to Third st., embracing numbers 1-22.**

**MIDWAY, (the old road-bed of railroad) begins at 179 E. Third street, and extends N. E. to Terrill road.**
MILTON PL., extends across Raymond avenue, at No. 37, embracing numbers 1-20.

MONROE AVENUE, from 293 S. Second street, S. E., to W. Eighth street.

Left Right
1  2  S Second
19  20  W Third
43  44  W Fourth
56  57  W Fifth
69  70  W Sixth
87  88  W Seventh
109 110  W Eighth

MUHLENBERG PLACE, from 180 W. Third st., westerly to 199 S. Second street, embracing numbers 1-23.

NETHERWOOD AVE., begins at 344 E. Front st., and extends E. to North avenue.

Left Right
1  2  E Front
21  22  W Front
43  44  Midway
101 102  North ave

NETHERWOOD AVE., (North) commences at No. 243 E. Front st., and ends at Green Brook, numbers 1-36.

NEW STREET, begins at 93 W. Front st., and runs S. E. to W. Seventh street.

Left Right
1  2  W Front
21  22  W Second
31  32  W Third
45  48  W Fourth
59  60  W Fifth
69  70  W Sixth
85  88  W Seventh

NEW FRONT ST., extends from Hill street, N. to Johnston ave., numbers 1-20.

NINTH ST., (East) begins at No. 137 Park avenue, and terminates at Broadway, continuing under the name of Franklin place.

Left Right
1  2  Park ave
13  14  Third pl
25  26  Second pl
37  38  First pl
41  42  Broadway

NINTH STREET, (West) begins at No. 140 Park ave., and runs to Central ave., including Nos. 1-26; commencing again at No. 130 Plainfield ave., and extends to Grant avenue, including Nos. 149-234.

NORTH AVE., (business part) extends from Park avenue to Peace st., including Nos. 2-28 and 1-67; beginning again at Richmond street, it runs N. E. to city limits at Terrill road.

Left Right
149 150  Richmond
203 202  Berckman
235  236  Hill
265  266  Johnston ave
303  304  Netherwood ave
315 316  Leland ave
429 430  Terrill rd

ORCHARD PL., to run through from New st. to Liberty street.

Left Right
9  10  
23  24  Liberty
### PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY

**PARK AVE.,** begins at Front st., and extends S. E. to city limits and county line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Arlington pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>254 Randolph rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>355 City limits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARK LANE,** extends from 25 Woodland avenue, to Berkeley ave., numbers 1-23.

**PARK TERRACE,** extends from 27 Belvidere ave., to Berkeley ave., numbers 1-28.

**PEACE STREET,** begins at 52 E. Front street, and runs to the Railroad; extending beyond under the name of Broadway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PEMBERTON AVE.,** from No. 169 Grant avenue, easterly to Lane avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PINE ST.,** (formerly Stiger ave.) extends from 210 Broadway, to 47 Highland avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLAINFIELD AVENUE,** commences at 155 W. Front street, running S. E. and S. to city limits and county line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POND PL.,** from 255 S. Second street, S. E. to Third street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESCOTT PLACE,** from 227 S. Second street, S. E. to Sixth street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROSPECT AVE.,** begins at No. 141 Park ave., and extends E. to Railway road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRUDEN'S ALLEY**, from 13 W. Front street, to W. Second street, including Nos. 1-11.

**PUTNAM ST.**, begins at No. 24 Franklin place, and terminates at Woodland avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAHWAY ROAD**, begins at No. 161 Woodland ave., and extends easterly to city limits and Co. line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RANDOLPH RD., (East)** from 255 Park ave., to city line in Woodland avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RANDOLPH RD., (West)** from 254 Park avenue, to Plainfield avenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAYMOND AVE.,** begins at 303 E. Front street, and runs N. E. to Green Brook.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RICHMOND ST.,** extends from Green Brook, S. E. to Broadway, including what was formerly Tenth street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSE ST.**, begins at No. 176 Arlington avenue, runs S. to Randolph road, 1-38.

**RUSHMORE AV., (South)** from 385 S. Second st., to city limits at Middlesex Co. line.
**PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND PLACE,** extends from No. 10 Crescent avenue, to E. Ninth street, numbers 1-13.

**SECOND ST., (East) extends from Park avenue, N. E. to Netherwood avenue.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND ST., (West) begins at 26 Park ave., and extends to Plainfield avenue.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEVENTH ST., (East) extends from 115 Park ave. to Broadway.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEVENTH ST., (West) extends from 114 Park avenue, S. W. to city limits and county line.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTH SECOND ST.,** begins at No. 20 Liberty st., extending one side along the railroad to Plainfield avenue, and beyond on both sides to city and county line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCOTT PL.,** extends from No. 168 South ave., to 167 La Grande avenue.

**SHERMAN AVENUE, from 170 Plainfield avenue, S. W. to city limits.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIXTH ST., (East) begins at**
PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIXTH ST. (West) begins at No. 102 Park ave., and extends to Plainfield ave., where it ends, starting again at Grant ave., and terminating at Clinton ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>40 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>59 Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>80 Plainfield ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>240 Grant ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>256 Lee pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>258 Prescott pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>298 Monroe ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>308 Clinton ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOMERSET ST., runs from W. Front street, N. W. to Green Brook, 2-23.

SOUTH AVENUE, begins at Richmond st., and runs N. E. to city limits at Terrill road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>150 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>188 Scott pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>200 Berekman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>206 Woodland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>293 Belvidere ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>318 Leland ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>430 Terrill rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPONNET AVE., from 311 S. Second st., S. E. to Ninth st.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 S Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>32 W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>54 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>78 W Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>100 W Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>114 Ninth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEPPINS PLACE, from 367 S. Second st., S. E. to Fourth street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 S Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18 Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>42 Fourth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STIGER ALLEY, runs from 57 E. Front st., N. W. to Green Brook.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 E Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SYPHOMORE ST., begins at No. 14 E. Fourth street, and terminates at E. Seventh street.

TERRILL ROAD, (the center line of which is the N. E. boundary of City) extends from No. 374 E. Front street, S. E. to Cushing road.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Midway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>North ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON ST., begins at 94 E. Front st., and runs S.E. to La Grande avenue.

TERRILL ROAD, (North) extends from 375 E. Front street, N. to Green Brook, Nos. 1-31.

THIRD PLACE, extends from No. 2 Crescent avenue, to E. Ninth st., numbers 1-17.

THIRD STREET, (East) extends from Peace street, N. E. to beginning of Midway.

THIRD ST., (West) begins at Arlington ave., and extends to city and county line.

WEBSTER PLACE, begins at Berckman st., and terminates at Broadway.

WOODLAND AVE., begins at No. 208 South ave., extending southerly to city limits and county line.

...Prescott pl
- 286 Pond pl
- 301 Monroe ave
- 377 Clinton ave
- 393 Evona ave
- 407 Rashmore ave
- 457 City limits
- 310 Mason Pl.
- 324 Morris St.
- 329 W. Dowell St.
- 329 Halcyon St.
- 353 Bergen St.
STREET AND AVENUE DIRECTORY
OF THE
Borough of North Plainfield.

Belmont ave, from Brook ave to Mountain ave
Brook ave, from Westervelt ave to Farragut rd
Chatham st, from Somerset st to Elm pl
Craig pl, from Somerset st to Grove
Duer st, from Craig pl to Stony Brook rd
Emily st, from Somerset st to Grove
Fairview, from Somerset st to Westervelt ave
Farragut rd, from E Front to Mountain ave
Franklin ave, from Brook ave to Mountain ave
Garden ave, from Rockview ave to Willow ave
Grandview ave, from Somerset st to Farragut rd
Greenbrook ave, from Somerset st to Rock ave
Grove st, from W Front to Prospect ave
Harmony st, from Somerset st to Warren st
Jackson ave, from Somerset st to Farragut rd
Leland ave, from E Front st to Mountain ave
Linden ave, from Somerset st to Sycamore ave
Madison ave, from Rock View ave to Prospect ave
Magnolia ave, from Rock View ave to Willow ave
Manning ave, from Somerset st to Farragut rd
Maple ave, from West End to Magnolia ave
Mercer ave, from Duer st to Rock View ave
Mountain ave, from Somerset st to Raymond ave
Myrtle ave, from Willow ave to Crescent ave
Orchard ave, from Willow ave to Rock View ave
Park pl, from Somerset st to Water ave
Pearl st, from Somerset st to Warren st
Prospect pl, from Grove st to Washington ave
Race st, from Somerset st to Cemetery
Richmond st, from E Front st to Mountain ave
Rock View, from Grove st to West End ave
Somerset pl, from Somerset st S towards Duer
Somerset st, from Front st to Johnston Drive
Steiner pl, extending from Linden ave N
Summit ave, from Somerset st to Westervelt ave
Sycamore ave, from Myrtle ave to Rock View ave
Vine st, from Emily st to Park pl
Warren st, from Pearl st to Manning ave
Washington ave, from W Front st to Rock View ave
Westervelt ave, from Brook ave to Mountain ave
West End ave, from W Front st to Rock View ave
Willow ave, from Washington ave to West End ave
ABOTT CHAS. F., mer. salesman, N. Y., h 15 Prospect ave
Abbott T. W., real estate, N. Y., h 200 Arlington ave
Abbott Charles B., commission merchant, N. Y., h 8 E Seventh st
Ackerman Archibald C., hatter, Manning ave, N. P.
Ackerman Cornelius J., watchman, N. Y., Manning ave, N. P.
Ackerman Cornelius J., Jr., clerk, Manning ave, N. P.
Ackerman John, laborer, Race and Warren sts, N. P.
Ackerman Mrs. Ellon K., h 32 W Seventh st
Ackerman Ernest R., cement, N. Y., h 32 W Seventh st
Ackerman Oscar, attendant, h 18 E Fifth st
Ackerman Susan, washing, 30 E Fourth st
Acton John W., teas and coffee, N. Y., h 14 W Fourth st
Adams Alex., mason, Manning ave, N. P.
Adams Charles, mason, Duer st, N. P.
Adams Daniel C., medical student, Craig pl, N. P.
ADAMS EDWIN M., window glass, machine oil, etc., 10 Park ave
Adams Fred. C., commission merchant, h 2 Elm place
Adams Jacob T., mason, Duer and Linden ave, N. P.
Adams John Q., mason, h 66 E Second st
Adams John, farmer, h North ave, near Terrill road
Adams Mrs. L. A., millinery, 5 E Front st, h Force’s hotel, North ave
Adams Louisa, widow, h 11 E Third st
Adams Susan B., h 13 W Fourth st
Adams William, telegraph operator, h North ave and Terrill road
ADAMS W. F., paints, glass, etc., 10 Park ave, h Duer st
Adair Wm., carpenter, h rear 51 Park ave
ADDIS WM., plumber, manager of plumbing department A. M
  Griffen, 13 E Front st, h 7 Elm st
Affleck, Stephen D., stationer, N. Y., h Laing's hotel
Agency Patrick, kindling wood, Mountain ave, N. P.
Agens Charles, h 57 Plainfield ave
Airkins Thomas, h 186 W Second st
Airkins William J., machinist, h 186 W Second st
Alexander James, h 4 Peace st
Alexander J. A., insurance, N. Y., Mercer ave, N. P.
Alexander Tillie, dressmaker, h 27 W Fourth st
Albert George, h 115 W Front st
Albert John H., bakery, store 39 Cottage pl, h 41 Cottage p
Albert Sybelia, widow, h 20 W Front st
Alberti Thomas S., h 32 E Fifth st
Allen Aaron, carpenter, Race st
Allen Benjamin, h 25 Richmond st
Allen Benjamin F., h 26 Washington st
Allen Daniel L., h 341 E Front st
Allen Mrs. Esther S., widow, h 90 E Front st
Allen Miss E. M., h 450 W Front st
Allen Frank, clerk, N. Y., h 51 W Second st
Allen Gideon, salesmen, Grand View ave, N. P.
Allen John, farmer, Somerset st, opp Linden ave, N. P.
Allen John B., h 450 W Front st
ALLEN JOHN H., stationer and bookseller, store 23 E Front st
Allen Joseph C., clerk, h 84 E Front st
Allen Mrs. J. E., widow, h 7 W Fifth st
Allen Miss Jennie, h 341 E Front st
Allen Samuel H., painter, h 90 E Front st
Allen William, lawyer, N. Y., h 341 E Front st
Allen William, h 19 Elm pl
Allis Jeremiah P., draughtsman, h 34 W Fifth st
Allis Jerry A., student, h 34 W Fifth st
Allison Eugene, superintendent Delmonico's, N. Y., Somerset st and Mountain ave, N. P.
Alpaugh William E., painter, h 19 E Third st
Ames Charles I., insurance, N. Y., h 13 Crescent avo
Ammerman James, railroad switchman, 43 Cottage pl
Ammon John, carpenter, h 21 Cottage pl
Anderson A. Willis, h 98 E Second.st
Anderson John, painter, h 47 W Second st
Anderson John L., tins, N. Y., h 100 W Front st
Anderson Kate, clerk, h 60 W Third st
Anderson Peter, restaurant, under P. O., h Manning avo
ANDERSON ROBERT, stoves & tinware, 54 E Front, h 96 E 2d st
Anderson R. W., dentist, 13 E Front st
Anderson Stewart, h rear 18 Somerset st
Anderson William, machinist, h 60 W Third st
Anderson William C., h 16 Franklin pl
Andrews Amos, machinist, h 27 Grant ave
Andrew A. E., widow, h 11 W Second st
Angerbauer Christopher, kindling wood, 48 Pearl st
Angerbauer Joseph, laborer, Pearl st, N. P.
Angle D. A., painter, h 72 Now st
Angleman Abram, carpenter, 68 W Second st
ANGLEMAN GEORGE M., street commissioner, h 50 W 4th st
Angleman Henry W., laborer, h 31 New st
Angleman Ida, copyist at C. L. S. C., h 63 W Second st
Angleman John, carpenter, h 43 W Sixth st
ANGLEMAN JOHN F., meats, 24 North ave, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Angleman John H., contractor, h 50 W Fourth st
Angleman George Washington, hatter, h 54 W Fourth st
Angleman George, Jr., clerk, h 54 W Fourth st
ANGLEMAN MISS M., dressmaker, h 54 W Second st
Angleman William H., clerk, h 54 W Fourth st
Angleman Winfield S., journalist, 68 W Second st
Anthony Arthur J., h 239 W Seventh st
Anthony Edward E., clerk, N. Y., h 111 Richmond st
Anthony James L., h 69 Belvidero ave
Anthony John W., telegraph supplies, N. Y., h 67 E Fifth st
Anthony Mrs., widow, h 91 Broadway
Anthony P. O., real estate, N. Y., h 239 W Seventh st
Apgar Edward, h W Second st
Apgar Isaac E., carpenter, h 341 W Front st
Apgar Jacob W., farmer, Green Brook road
Apgar John, wheelright, h 23 E Fourth st
Apgar Lewis, h 26 North ave
Apgar Nevius, hatter, h 29 N Clinton ave
Arens Otto, broker, N. Y., h 202 Park ave
Armstrong James, cnchur vn, h 203 Park ave
Armstrong Robert, clerk, n 62 E Fourth st
Armstrong Thos. S., Reynold's Pharmacy, h Duer st, N. P.
Arnold Charles, butcher, s and h 21 Liberty st
ARNOLD JAMES K., grocer, Somerset st, h Manning ave, N. P.
Arnold Wm. F., City Nat. Bank clerk, 12 E Front st, h 11 College pl
Arquit Miss, teacher, h 7 W Fifth st
Arrowsmith Mary E., dressmaker, h 18 Elm pl
Arrowsmith Mrs. Susan, h 18 Elm pl
Atwood David G., h 51 Kensington ave
Atwood Isaac B., provision dealer, N. Y., h 51 Kensington ave
Aughiltree James W., dry goods, N. Y., h 12 Third pl
Auld James R., h 2 E Ninth st
Austin Charles E., insurance agent, Craig pl, N. P.
Avant Albert, grading, cor. Mountain and Raymond ave, N. P.
Averill F. C., superintendent gas works, h 151 W Front st
Avery Wm. B., stationery, N. Y., Westervelt ave, N. P.
Ayers Alexander D., h 14 Netherwood ave
Ayers Alonzo T., painter, h 7 Washington st
Ayers E. M., h 14 Netherwood ave
Ayers Mrs. Hannah A., widow, h 88 Broadway
Ayers Herbert R., railroad baggage, h 88 Broadway
Ayers James C., 59 W Second st
Ayers Miss Kizzie, dressmaker, h 88 Broadway
Ayers Norman L., 19 Crescent ave
Ayers William B., painter, h 14 Netherwood ave
AYERS WILLIAM C., ag't C. N. J. Land Imp. Co., h 23 W 2d st
Ayers, Wm. S., driver, h 7 New st

ABBITT JAMES, h 10 Lake st
Babcock George H., mechanical engineer, N. Y., h 17 W 8th st
Bachman, William H., clerk, h 17 W Front st
Bacon Frank M., h 25 W Fifth st
Bacon J. Blunt, Sycamore ave opp Linden, N. P.
Bader Ferdinand, coachman, h 150 E Second st
Baggatt George, gardener, h 200 W Seventh st
Bailey Frank W., painter, Duer st, N. P.
Bailey James E., h Somerset st, N. P.
Bailey Mrs. Harriet M., Somerset st
Bailey Miss Lucinda, h 83 Broadway
Baker Miss A., housekeeper, 10 Emily st near Grove, N. P.
Baker Edward, carpenter, h W Fourth st
Baker Elizabeth, widow, h 59 Bolvidere ave
Baker Genio, driver, h 49 Plainfield ave
Baker George O., laborer, Somerset bet Mountain and Regent sts
Baker Halsey H., h 30 E Fifth st
Baker Rev. J. J., h 63 W Second st
Baker Orrin, coachman, h 27 New st
Baker Salmon C., stationer, N. Y., h 42 W Fifth st
BALDWIN AUGUSTUS C., clothing manufacturer, (Scheplin,
Baldwin, Tweedy & Co., h 125 Park ave
Baldwin F., draughtsman, h 68 E Sixth st
Balon Abram D., h 135 Madison ave
Ball Charles, coachman, h 196 Park ave
Ball Isaac, moulder, h 61 E Third st
Ball Joseph, machinist, h 61 E Third st
Ball Louise, h 74 Broadway
Banks Wm. T., butcher, shop E Front st, h Somerset & Emily st, N.P.
Baptist Church, First, Front st cor Grove st
Baptist Church, Mt Olive, Liberty st, near W Third st
Baptist Church, Park Ave, cor Prospect and Park aves
Baptist Church, Seventh Day, Central ave, cor W Fifth st
Barber Emma F., h 8 Putnam st
Barber Miss, teacher, h 66 E Sixth st
Barlow August, h 31 Park pl
Barkalew Lewis E., builder, Emily st, near Grove, N. P.
BARKALEW MILTON C., grocer, 18 North ave
BARKALEW & DUNN, grocers, 18 North ave
BARNES B. T., confectionery, 4 E Front st, h 26 E Sixth st
Barnes, Clar, widow, washing, h rear 11 Madison ave
Barnes Gideon A., coachman, Washington ave, opp Prospect pl
Barnes Mrs. Sarah, h 39 W Fourth st
Barney Charles, h 19 E Fifth st
Barrett Miss Eliza A., h 342 South ave
Barrett John Y., h 342 South ave
Barrett Thomas T., h 342 South ave
Barritt Hester, washer, h 48 E Third st
Barry David, mason, h 91 W Fourth st
Barry Edward, mechanic, h 76 E Third st
Barry James, laborer, h 73 W Third st
Barry John, coachman, h 121 Central ave
Barry Mary, widow, h 90 W Third st
Barry Michael, h 73 W Third st
Barry Samuel J., fire ins., N.Y., Somerset st, bet. Mountain & Regent
Bartendalo Henry, reporter, N. Y., h 43 W Fifth st
Bascomb George B., insurance, N. Y., h 5 E Ninth st
Bass Walter A., tobacco broker, N. Y., h 102 W Eighth st
Bass W. A., Jr., broker, N. Y., h 102 W Eighth st
Bass William F., h 102 W Eighth st
Bastedenbeck H., cigar manufacturer, h and store 49 W Front st
Bauersachs J. W., constable, Harmony st, N. P.
Baxter Samuel, laborer, h 61 E Front st
Baynon Arthur C., clerk, N. Y., h 29 La Grande ave
Baynon Frank, clerk, N. Y., h 23 W Second st
Beal Albert J., clerk, h 58 New st
Beale Andrew J., clerk, h 58 New st
Beals Fred. F., broker, N. Y., h 140 E Front st
Beatty John, h Park place
Bebout Herich, cartman, h 50 W Fifth st
Bechtelle Charles P., h 27 Richmond st
Bechtle Frederick, cutter, Duer st, N. P.
Beck Mrs. Minnie S., h 15 Crescent ave
Beck Miss Louise S., h 15 Crescent ave
BECKER CHRIST., dyer, store 47 W Front st, h 60 E Fourth st
Becker Fred., cigars, North ave, h 41 W Sixth st
Becker George P., Marshall of N. P., Somerset st, N. P.
Becker John, hoop maker, Somerset st, N. P.
Becker John, salesman, Somerset st
Becker Julia E., widow, h 15 E Fifth st
Becker Martin, machinist, h 154 W Fourth st
Beaching Wm. H., butcher, h Manning ave
Bedell Jeremiah, painter, h 3 New st
Beebe Charles W., tea broker, N. Y., h 127 Central ave
Beebe George S., clerk, N. Y., h 127 Central ave
Beckman John, carpenter, h E Third st
Beekman John V., sash and blind maker, h E Third st
Beekman Louis C., moulder, h E Third st
Beekman William M., h E Third st
Beekman Samuel L., h 374 W Front st
Beekman Miss Carrie, clerk, h 374 W Front st
Beers Albert, rubber broker, N. Y., h 48 W Seventh st
Beetham John W., confectioner, h 34 Arlington ave
Beetham Thomas, h 34 Arlington ave
Beguelin Tell A., importer of watches, N. Y., h 200 E Front st
Bohn Charles T., gardener, h 67 Park ave
Bohn Miss Fannie, dressmaker, h 67 Park ave
Boiter William, locksmith, h and shop 17 E Front st
Belcher George, livery, 3 E Fourth st, h 67 Park ave
Belcher Charles, h 67 Park ave
Belden Charles, machinist, h 43 W Fourth st
Belknap Charles, machinist, h 78 New st
Belknap Theodore A., machinist, h 78 New st
Bellemere Alexander, salesman, N. Y., h 46 W Fifth st
Bellemere Miss Ariadne, copyist, h 46 W Fifth st
Bellemere Emma B., correspondent, h 46 W Fifth st
Bemmann August, h 249 Central ave near City limits
Bench Bridget, widow, h 100 W Fourth st
Benedict George, h 262 Broadway
Benedict Catherine E., widow, h 15 Muhlenberg pl
Benedict Miss Ella, typewriter, h 15 Muhlenberg pl
Bonford Mrs. Margaret, h 7 Pruden's alley
Benner Henry, pedlar, h 68 E Front st
Benner Jacob, gardener, h 68 E Front st
Benner Jacob, Jr., lather, h 28 Park pl
Bennett Alfred, wall paper designer, h 42 Plainfield ave
Bennett Benj. F., h 241 North ave, E
Bennett Peter H., grocer, store 42 and 44 Park ave
Bensen James, grading, cor Mountain and Raymond aves
Benton Mrs. Louis, widow, h 42 Rahway road
Benton William S., book-keeper, h 42 Rahway road
Benton Miss Rachel, h 42 Rahway road
Berckmar Maria, widow, Steiner pl, N. P.
Berckman Emil, music, h 14 W Front st
Bergaw Aaron, h 49 E Third st
Bergen John, h 23 Cottage pl
Bergen Patrick, laborer, h 50 Plainfield ave
Berkaw John V., h 37 E Second st
Bernard Francis, Harmony st, N. P.
BERNARD MADAME J., astrologist, Harmony st, N. P.
Berry Mrs. Ann, h Craig pl, N. P.
Berry Daniel S., Craig pl, N. P.
Berry John C., Somerset st, bet Park pl and Linden ave
Berry H., machinist, h 44 E Fourth st
Berry Thomas, carpenter, h 65 W Fourth st
Bertram Richard, h 75 W Second st
Bertram Richard S., h 31 Madison ave
Bessinger Miss Jane, h 94 E Front st
Bettman J. M., broker, N. Y., h Willow ave, N. P.
Betts Mrs. Mary A., h 56 E Sixth st
Betts Peter H., produce, N. Y., h 56 E Sixth st
Betulor George, salesman, h 3 Liberty st
Bezor George, fire insurance, N. Y., h Grand View ave, N. P.
Bigelow Frank H., h 6 Central ave
Bigelow Kate, music teacher, h 6 Central ave
Bilyeu Charles E., clerk, Chatham st, N. P.
Bilyeu Elizabeth, wid., Chatham st, N. P.
Bilyeu Jeremiah, season, h 51 W Front st
Binginer Mrs. Sarah, h 108 Broadway
Binn Cyrus, coachman, Rock View ave, N. P.
Binning Robert, engineer, h 176 E Second st
Bird David C., soliciting agt., h Pearl st, N. P.
Bird Elias H., clerk, h 5 Elm pl
BIRD FRED. W., builder, Grand View ave, N. P.
Bird Jacob, teamster, h 12 George st
Bird Joseph, h 150 W Second st
Bird Levi, teamster, Harmony st, N. P.
Bird Lewis, farmer, Chatham st, N. P.

BIRD MORGAN Co., manufacturer, 7 E Fourth st, h 61 Park ave
Bird Thomas, machinist, h 43 W Fourth st
Bird Walter, clerk, h 22 W Front st
Birdsell Samuel E., ship Chandler, N. Y., h 116 Broadway
Birmingham Edward, coachman, h 78 W Sixth st
Bishop William F., banker, N. Y., h 18 Franklin pl
Bissell Sarah, dressmaker, h 64 W Second st
Blackford Lewis B., carpenter, Grove, op Rock View ave, N. P.
Blackford John M., clerk, Grove, op Rock View ave, N. P.
Blair Adam, machinist, h 64 E Second st
Blair James R., clerk, h 64 E Second st
Blair Jeremiah, laborer, h rear of 11 Madison ave
Blair Ramsey, clerk, h 64 E Second st

BLATZ JOSEPH A., Mountain View Hotel, cor Somerset st and
Green Brook road

Brazier Stephen, carpenter, Rock View ave, N. P.
BLIMM JACOB, prop Farmers' Hotel, 17 and 19 Somerset st
Blimm John H., Farmers' Hotel, h Pearl st, N. P.
Blimm Joseph C., h 17 Somerset st
Blythe George, laborer, Terrill road, near Cushing road

Bodine John, carpenter, Grand View ave, N. P.
Bodine William, carpenter, h Pearl st, N. P.
Boe William, Pearl st, N. P.
Boehm Ignatz H., dry goods, h and store 7 W Front st
Bogardus Egbert H., broker, N. Y., h 38 Putnam st
Bogart Joseph N., telegraph supply, N. Y., h 14 E Third st
Bogart Peter, carpenter, h 15 Chatham st
Bogert Rachel, widow, h 158 E Second st
Bogert Miss Hannah, h 158 E Second st
Bohley Frederick, baker, h 46 Plainfield ave
Bohnaker Fred., cigar maker, h 23 W Front st
Boice Carrie S., h 58 E Second st
Boice Eden L., h 7 Third pl
Boice Mrs. L. B., widow, Jackson ave, N. P.
Boice Mrs. Rachel R., h 92 Park ave

BOICE'S COAL AND LUMBER YARD, 53-60 Park ave
Boice Sarah A., widow, 71 E Front st
Boland Henry L., waiter, h 64 E Fourth st
Boland Samuel, h 64 E Fourth st
Bole George, machinist, h 48 W Sixth st
Bolesterly J. H., machinist, Chatham st, N. P.
Bond Theophilus, varnish, Newark, h 81 E Front st
Bond Clarence E., varnish, Newark, h 81 E Front st
Bond Miss Kate, h 81 E Front st
Bonnell Alfred, lumber, Cranford, N. J., h Manning ave, N. P.
Bonnell George, bookkeeper, N. Y., Manning ave, N. P.
Bonnell Minnie, h 83 E Front st
Bonny Edwin L., clerk, N. Y., h Grove st, N. P.
Bonny Charles, h E Fifth st
Bonsall Mrs. M. M., widow, h 118 Arlington ave
Bonsall Seymour W., clerk, N. Y., h 118 Arlington ave
Book John T., mason, h 470 W Front st.
BOONE William C., physician, h and office 81 W Front st
Booream Miss Anna, teacher, h 4 Liberty st
Booream Kate, widow, h 4 Liberty st
Borden Miss Alice, h 13 Third pl
Borden Harry V., h 13 Third pl
Borst Mary, widow, h 11 W Second st
Borsum Louis, polishing paste, N. Y., h 175 Arlington ave
BOSS CHARLES E., principal N. P. public school, h Duer st, N. P.
Bost John W., h E Front st
Bostley Charles, tailor, Pearl st, N. P.
Bosworth Tasker B., h 103 W Seventh st
Boughton S. O., h W Front st
Bourgeois August, gardener, h 77 Randolph road
Boutes Jules, hairdresser, h 14 W Front st
Bowen Henry E., wholesale drugs, N. Y., h 76 Belvidere ave
Bower Frank M., paper manufacturer, N. Y., h Duer st, N. P.
BOWERS BENJAMIN O., coffee, N. Y., h 24 Franklin pl
Bowers Harry G., h 24 Franklin pl
Bowers Mrs. E. A., h 148 W Front st
Bowers Ida L., widow, h 3 New st
Bowers Ira, laborer, h 7 Pruden's alley
Bowman Albert H., com. clerk, h 40 Dunellen ave
Bowman James, com. trav., N. Y., h 46 E Sixth st
Bowman Edward, h 79 W Front st
Bowman John, h 79 W Front st
Bowman William L., h 79 W Front st
Bower Thomas, coachman, h 106 W Second st
BOYCE RICHARD A., prop. Somerset Hotel, Emily & Somerset sts, N. P.
Boyd Maj. George, h 148 W Front st
Boyle Thomas, laborer, h 8 Bank pl
Boyle Patrick, laborer, h 42 W Third st
Bradley Horace P., h 50 Jefferson ave
Bradshaw Sarah, widow, h 38 Duer st
BRADY BERNARD, boots and shoes, h and store 31 Liberty st
BRAIDER BENJ. S., groceries, Somerset st, h Manning ave, N. P.
Brainerd John, cutter, Green Brook road
Brainerd George B., liquors, N. Y., h 71 E Fifth st
Bramingham, Charles, carpenter, h 24 Grand View ave
Bramham Eugene, carpenter, h 110 W Second st
Branch Joshua M., h 13 W Seventh st
Brand James, h 22 W Third st
Brand Robert, h 339 W Front st
Brandon, M. H., com. trav., h 10 Plainfield ave
Bray Lawrence, laborer, h 82 W Third st
Brennan James, coachman, h 17 Rose st
Brennan Thomas, laborer, h 155 E Sixth st
Brett William G., ship. mer., h 7 E Ninth st
Bridge Rev. William D., h 15 E Third st
Briggs Luther J., Jr., salesman, N. Y., h 104 Arlington ave
Briskey Mary, widow, h 117 W Second st
Broadway William T., dry goods, N. Y., h 15 N Leland ave
Brock W. E., flexible fence, Mountain ave
Brockway Fred. A., h 65 W Seventh st
Brokaw Alonzo G., carpenter, h Prospect ave, N. P
Brokaw D. DeWitt, jeweler, N. Y., h 63 Grove st
Brokaw E. W., engineer, h 50 E Fourth st
Brokaw Harry H., h Duer st, N. P.
Brokaw Isaac, cutter, h 75 W Fourth st
BROKAW ISAAC, real estate & assessor of N. P., h Duer st, N. P.
Brennan Eugene, h W Second st
Brokaw J. P., hatter, h 19 E Third st
Brokaw Mary, h 15 Liberty st
Brokaw Margaret, widow, h 59 Kensington ave
Brokaw William H., h 13 E Fifth st
Brooks John, hatter, h rear 374 W Front st
Brooks John, supt. Potter Press Works, h 87 Broadway
Brooks Charles E., h 32 E Ninth st
Brooks Thomas B., varnish, h 34 W Seventh st
Brown Abraham, h Park ave
Brown Alexander, h E Fourth st
Brown Frank, h W Front st
Brown Mrs. Blanche, widow, h 52 Belvidere ave
Brown Charles E., wall papers, N. Y., h Duer st, N. P.
Brown Daniel, gardener, h 83 E Front st
Brown Frederick N., h Duer st, N. P.
Brown George, cutter, h 13 North ave (up-stairs)
Brown George F., wall paper, N. Y., h Grove st, N. P.
Brown Miss Hattie, teacher, h 104 Park ave.
Brown Isaac P., h 130 Broadway
Brown John, h 254 S Second st
Brown MRS. JOHN, Odorless Excavating Co., h 254 S Second st
Brown John B., h 78 Park ave
Brown Joseph, machinist, h 66 W Fourth st
Brown Judson A., cashier Herald, N. Y., Grove st, N. P.
Brown Leander, laborer, h rear 25 Cottage pl
Brown Marshall, cook, Manning ave, N. P.
Brown Miss M. B., h 106 Broadway
Brown Miss Mary E., h 78 Park ave
Brown Sarah, widow, washing, h 240 W Front st
Brown Thomas B., Jr., clerk, N. Y., h 16 E Sixth st
Brown William, grainier, h 13 E Third st
Brown W. L., cloth, Phila., h 258 Sewickly ave
Brown Mrs. W. W., h 67 E Fifth st
Brown William S., h 16 E Sixth st
Brown Whitfield N., broker, N. Y., h 78 Park ave
Brown William H., florist, N. Y., h 101 Park ave
Brown Mrs. Frank S., marine insurance, N. Y., h 23 W Fifth st
Brunson Peter, road to Green Brook, N. P.
Bryan Charles, h. Chatham st, N. P.
Bryant Joel R., banker, N. Y., h 41 W Fifth st
Bryant Mrs. Mary E., h 35 W Fifth st
Buch George, driver Engine Co. No. 2, Exp., h 62 W Front st
Buckelew Charles H., U. S. Inspector, N. Y., h 5 W Fifth st
Buckelew Peter, surveyor, h 14 E Fifth st
BUCKLEY JAMES F., paints, etc., 27 North ave, h Grovest, N. P.
Buckley Mary, widow, h 59 Cottage pl
Buckley James, machinist, h 59 Cottage pl
Buckley Miss Mary, dressmaker, h 59 Cottage pl
Buckley Thomas, machinist, h 138 W Front st
Buckley Miss Anna, dressmaking, 18 Park ave
Buckley Miss Kate, dressmaking, 18 Park ave
BULKLEY MISS JULIA E., prin. public schools, h 104 Park ave
Bull Charles F., lawyer, N. Y., h 18 E Ninth st
Bullmer Albert, h 52 W Third st
Bullmer John F., h 25 Plainfield ave
Bullock Miss J. Noel, teacher, h 3 E Ninth st
Bunn Leonard, h 51 Kensington ave
Bundy Henry, sexton Park Ave Baptist church, h 72 Elizabeth st
Bunnell Miss A., seamstress, Somerset st, N. P.
Bunton Miss Anna, h 7 Second pl
Burdick Cora, domestic, h 50 Liberty st
Burdick George N., bookkeeper, N. Y., h 101 Park ave
Burdick James W., teamster, h 50 E Third st
Burdick Lena, seamstress, h 50 E Third st
Burgess George H., spices, N. Y., h 209 Central ave
Burgess George H., Jr., clerk, N. Y., h 209 Central ave
Burke Bridget, grocer and h 104 W Fourth st
Burke Charles C., Eagle Oil Works, Prospect ave cor Rahway road
Burke Frank, gardener, h 91 W Fourth st
Burke Margaret, widow, h 180 E Second st
Burke Michael, h 28 Plainfield ave
Burke Thomas, grader and contractor, h 104 W Eighth st
Burlingham Mrs. Lucy, h 70 Park ave and 2 W Fourth st
Burnet Charles, h 120 Madison ave
Burnet John M., stationery, N. Y., h 10 W Fifth st
Burnett Robert L., h 75 Hillside ave
Barnett Joel B., h 111 Broadway
Burns James, h 67 W Third st
Burns John, h 19 Elm pl
Burns Thomas, hackman, h 73 Pemberton ave
Burns Thomas, h 55 Cottage pl
Burr Mrs. Frederick A., widow, h 50 Kensington ave
Burr Fred. A., clerk, N. Y., h 36 Kensington ave
Burr Samuel J., h 55 W Second st
Burr Thomas S., bookkeeper, N. Y., h 15 La Grande ave
Burrows Mrs. Martha H., widow, Prospect pl, N. P.
BURROWS MISS M. HELEN, select school, Prospect pl, N. P.
Burrowo Wm. M., freight & ship broker, N. Y., h Prospect pl, N. P.
Burrup James, farmer, h Terrill road, east of La Grange ave
Burt Miss, teacher, h 65 E Sixth st
Burt William C., receiving teller, N. Y., h 157 W Seventh st
Burt Warren S., clerk, N. Y., h 156 W Seventh st
Bush Harry, tinner, h 42 E Third st
Bush Nancy, widow, h 7 John st
Bushnell A. E., shoe findings, N. Y., h 47 E Second st
Bushnell Frank, fire insurance, N. Y., h 55 E Sixth st
Bushnell John, National Trans. Oil Co., N. Y., h 117 Central ave
Butler Mrs., h 133 Woodland ave
Butler John, laborer, h rear 25 Cottage pl
Butler John, painter, h 27 E Third st
BUTLER WILLIAM C., insurance and real estate, office 1 and h 65 E Front st
Butcher George, carpenter, h 67 W Fourth st
Butcher Mary, h 67 W Fourth st
Buttfield William J., h 131 Madison ave
Button Alexander, h 14 La Grande ave
Button Eugene L., h 14 La Grande ave
Butts Charles, mechanic, h 61 E Front st
Butts Emma A., dressmaker, h 85 W Front st
BUTTERWORTH ROBERT J., piano tuner, h 8 ½ Second st
Buxton Annette, h 5 N Front st
Buxton Catherine, h 5 N Front st
Buxton Mary, h 5 N Front st
Buxton Matilda, h 5 N Front st
Byard Arietta, washing, h 82 W Fourth st (room 8)
ADMUS ABRAM L., miller, 200 S 2d st, h 161 W Front st
Cadmus Mrs. Andrew, widow, h West End ave
Cadmus Miss Emma M., h W Front st
Cadmus Jasper G., h Force’s hotel, North ave
Cadmus Josephine, h 39 E Fourth st
Cadmus Rachel, h 71 E Front st
Cadmus Rutger V., farmer, Green Brook road, N. P.
Cahill Ellen, widow, h 90 W Fourth st
Cahill, James, laborer, h 27 Cottage pl
Cahill Patrick, machinist, h 17 Cottage pl
Cahoon Stephen, Jr., broker, N. Y., h 164 Broadway
CAIRNCROSS ANNA, intelligence office, 53 Park ave
Cahoon Thomas, machinist, h 12 Orchard pl
Callahan Jeremiah, Brook ave
Callahan Michael, gardener, h 39 E Third st
Callahan Patrick, cutter, Manning ave, N. P.
CALLAHAN THOMAS, grocer, 20 Richmond st
Callahan William, hackman, h 76 Woodland ave
Callahan Frank, h 39 E Third st
CALHMAN LOUIS, fancy goods, 40 W Front st, h Laing’s Hotel
Callaway James, h Short Hill woods
Callaway William, h Short Hill woods
Cameron Emma, h 17 Orchard pl
Cameron John, contractor, h Force’s Hotel, North ave
Campbell Frank, machinist, h 47 W Third st
Campbell Furman, Jackson ave, N. P.
Campbell David, teacher, Somerset st near Green Brook road N. P.
CAMPBELL JOHN O., boots and shoes, 8 W Front st, h 53 E
Fifth st
Campbell William S., butcher, 56 Jackson ave
Cane Edward, h 56 Clinton ave
Canfield Benjamin F., painter, Grove st near Rock View ave
Canfield Fred, cutter, Grove st near Rock View ave
Cannon Anna, seamstress, h 62 E Third st
Cannon Edward S., silk finisher, N. Y., h 459 W Front st
Cannon James, h 63 E Third st
Cannon Miss Minnie E., h 459 W Front st
Carey Rev. John, h Manning ave
Carey John H., Jr., bell boy, h Manning ave
Carey Moses, gardener, h Manning ave
CAREY TUNIS J., furniture and expressman, 51 W Front st, h 24 Central ave
Carey William, driver, h 64 E Front st
Carman Miss A. L., h 149 W Front st
CARMAN J. H., physician & surgeon, h & office Somerset st, N. P.
Carman William H., meats, Dunellen, h First st near Jefferson ave
CARNEY ANDREW L., plumbing and tinning, 11 Somerset st, h Emily st, N. P.
Carney Dennis, laborer, h 29 Church st
Carney John, h 29 Church st
CARNEY BROTHERS, plumbers, stoves, etc., 11 Somerset st
Carney Linnie, vest inspector, h 44 W Third st
Carney Maggie, operator, h 44 W Third st
Carney Moses, laborer, h 44 W Third st
Carney Ellen, widow, Grove st, N. P.
CARNEY JOHN H., plumbing, stoves, ranges, etc., 11 Somerset st, h Craig pl, N. P.
Carpenter Aaron F., veterinary surgeon, h 230 E Front st
Carpenter Andrew, machinist, h 230 E Front st
Carpenter George, h 5 Washington st
Carpenter George H., machinist, h 26 Central ave
Carr Hugh, h 27 W Front st
Carroll H. K., editor N. Y. Independent, corner Westervelt and Grand View aves
Carson Robert, carpenter, Richmond st near Brook ave
Carver Joseph D., blacksmith, 4 Madison ave, h 10 Arlington ave
Case Miss Amy C., dressmaker, h 23 W Fourth st
Case Charles A., bookkeeper, Newark, h Manning ave, N. P.
Case Miss Flora, clerk, h Manning ave, N. P.
Case Harriet, widow, h 17 Church st
Case Herbert, clerk, h 88 E Front st
Case John T., carpenter, Vine st, N. P.
Case Joseph D., publisher, h 17 Church st
Case Rufus K., Quartermaster U. S. Army, N. Y., h 3 E Ninth st
Case Samuel P., clerk, h E Front st
Case Sarah A., widow, 33 Manning ave
Case Mrs. Susan, widow, h 68 E Front st
Casey John F., machinist, h 25 W Third st
Casey Patrick, undertaker, h 25 W Third st
Cashen James, laborer, Grove st
Caspar Eliza, h 13 E Second st
Caspar Fred, liquor store and h 11 and 13 E Second st
Case Charles W., lawyer, N. Y.. Rock View opp Mercer ave
Caubs Walter, h 116 E Front st
Cawfield Cormack, mason, h 12 Liberty st
Cawfield James, laborer, h 43 W Third st
Cawfield James, h 158 W Fourth st
CENTRAL N. J. TIMES, weekly newspaper, 1 E Front st
Cedar Peter, laborer, Somerset st bet Linden & Grand View aves
Chamberlin Georgiana, clerk C. L. S. C., h 70 Madison ave
Chamberlain James, moulder, h 189 W Third st
Chamberlin O. E., bookkeeper, h 70 Madison ave
Chamberlain Rynear R., tailor, h 58 E Third st
Chamberlain Thomas, machinist, h 77 W Sixth st
Chamberlain William, machinist, h 77 W Sixth st
Chandler John, builder, h and shop 28 E Third st
Chandler Emma J., h 28 E Third st
Chandler Lillie, h 28 E Third st
Channing Roseoe, lawyer, h 121 Broadway.
Channing Roseoe, Jr., h 121 Broadway
Chapin Elizabeth, widow, h 13 E Fifth st
Chapman Mrs. F. A., h 9 Third pl
Chapman George A., cotton broker, N. Y., h 29 W Eighth st
Chappell Samuel E., stenographer, N. Y., h 28 Manning ave
Charlet Virginia, widow, h 59 W Sixth street
Chase Mrs. Etta, widow, h 112 E Front st
Chase R. F. M., Somerset st at the Notch
Chase Winfield S., painter, h 447 W Front st
CHAUTAUQUA UNIVERSITY, headquarters 33 and 35 Park ave
Cheatham James, farmer, h 54 N Rock ave
Chickering Alvin E., shoemaker, h Manning ave
Christianson John E., h 10 E Fifth st
Christianson John C., coachman, h 54 Woodland ave
Church Frank, clerk, N. Y., h Craig pl
CITY HOTEL, Park ave and Second st, J. H. Staats, prop
City National Bank, 12 E Front st
CLAASSEN WILLIAM, barber, 5 W Front, h Linden ave
Clace M., h 66 Jackson ave
Clacy Thomas, driver, h 28 W Front st
Clafey Lawrence, h 406 W Front st
Clapp Mrs. John, widow, h cor Sycamore and Mercer aves
Clark Annie, housekeeper, h 59 E Fourth st
GLARK DR. C. H., dentist, office 2 E Front st, h Emily st, N. P.
Clarke Charlotte E., bazaar, 22 North ave, h 5 Peace st
Clarke David, watchman, h 59 E Fourth st
Clark Edward B., h 179 W Front st
Clark Frank B., clerk, N. Y., h 30 Central ave
Clark George, tinner, h Duer st, N. P.
Clark Herbert, bank clerk, N. Y., h 30 Central ave
Clark Horatio M., carpenter and builder, h Grand View ave, N. P.
Clark H. C., carpenter, h 62 Park ave, second floor
Clark James, leather, N. Y., h 34 W. Seventh st
Clark John, slater, h 26 Liberty st
Clark John C., Maple ave, near Green Brook road, N. P.
Clark John M., broker, N. Y., h 129 Park ave
Clark Lewis E., bookkeeper, N. Y., h 30 Central ave
Clark Thomas, gardener, h Jackson ave
Clarkson Andrew J., h 163 Madison ave
Clarkson Mrs. Emily A., h 86 E Front st
Clarkson James E., h 57 New st
Clarkson James P., painter, h 176 Arlington ave
Clarkson Thomas J., janitor Stillman and Franklin school building,
   h 31 Orchard pl
Clarkson Thomas H., painter, h 37 New st
Clarkson William R., h 169 E Front st
Clawson Albert, clerk, h Brook ave, N. P.
CLAWSON DANIEL T., jeweler, 13 Park ave, h Brook ave, N. P.
Clawson James T., clerk, h 46 W Second st
Clawson Jonathan, farmer, Brook ave, near Westervelt, N. P.
Clawson Luella, h 46 W Second st
Clawson Marcus L., h 46 W Second st
Cleaver Joseph B., h 129 Central ave
Cleveland Mrs. Kate, h 37 Madison ave
Clickner Eliza, widow, h 96 W Fourth st
Clickner Charles J., blacksmith, Somerset st, h 26 W Front st
Channing Roscoe H., h 13 W Seventh st
Claypool Calista B., teacher, Craig pl, N. P.
Claypool Lizzie L., teacher, Craig pl, N. P.
Clark & Reed, lawyers, 9 E Front st
CLIFTON CHARLES B., wholesale produce, h 37 W Second st
Clifton Sarah, widow, h 108 E Second st
Cline Edward, clam, 132 W Second st
Closson James T., banker, N. Y., h 133 E Front st
Closson Louisa A., widow, h 133 E Front st
Cloyd Edwin C., stenographer, N. Y., h Duer st, N. P.
Clum Lester, h 13 Kensington av
Clum William H., architect, h 13 Kensington ave
Clumann William E., carpenter, h Exchange alley
Coard John J., h 33 E Fifth st
Cock Margaret M., widow, h 37 E Fifth st
Cock William R., h 37 E Fifth st
Codington Charles, carpenter, h 21 W Second st
Codington Eugene, driver, Newark, h Somerset st, near Regent
C codington Silas, carpenter, Grove st, N. P.
Coddington Archibald, miller, h Somerset st N. P.
CODDINGTON HARRISON, ice dealer, Somerset st
CODDINGTON JOHN W., ice dealer, Somerset st, N. P.
Coddington Lewis B., Somerset st, N. P.
Coddington Moore, miller, Somerset st, near Regent st
Coddington W. A., law student, h 7 E Front st
 CODINGTON WILLIAM R., lawyer, office 24 Park ave, h 30 W
Second st
Codwise Mrs. M. A., widow, h 29 Carleton ave
Coes Jacob, slater, h 43 W Fourth st
Coit Mrs. Amelia, widow, h 23 La Grande ave
Cokefair Charles C., h 5 W Seventh st
Cokefair Frank A., h 5 W Seventh st
Colo Elias, farmer, h 278 E Front st
Cole Elizabeth, widow, h Grand View ave
Cole George, milk dealer, h 278 E Front st
Cole Lemuel, painter, h Emily st
Cole Lewis, h 359 E Front st
Cole Mulford, farmer, h 278 E Front st
Cole Thomas, produce merchant, h Terrill room, E of La Grande ave
Coles Eliza, widow, h Craig pl
Coles Kate A., h 35 W Sixth st
Coles Mary E., h 35 W Sixth st
Coles Miss Maria E., h 35 W Sixth st
Collie Asa, jeweler, 3 Park Ave, h 14 E Sixth st
Collins Barney, laborer, h 100 W Fourth st
Collins George S., student, h 23 W Fourth st
Collins John, machinist, h 23 W Third st
Collins John, tailor, h 23 W Third st
Collins Margaret, h 100 W Fourth st
Collins Peter, h 61 W Fourth st
Collins Rose, h 23 W Third st
Collins Samuel D., bookkeeper, N. Y., h 23 W Fourth st
Collins Mrs. Susan S., widow, h 23 W Fourth st
Colthar Phoebe, widow, h Chatham st
Colthar William, carpenter, h Duer st
Combes Emma, clerk, h 61 E Front st
COMBS WILLIAM H., grocer, h and store 66 E Front st
Compton Anna A., dressmaker, h 26 W Fifth st
Compton Alfred H., h 300 W Front st
Compton Mrs. Catherine, widow, h 124 W Front st
COMPTON CORNELIUS K., ice cream, confectionery and bakery, 26 W Front st, h Duer st, N. P.
Compton E. M. C., widow, h 26 W Fifth st
Compton Halsted C., h 500 W Front st.
Compton Israel, blacksmith, Mansing ave
Compton Kate L., hat trimmer, h 26 W Fifth st
Compton Lewis E., h 124 W Front st
Compton Zebulon, h 26 W Front st
Conant Alonzo G., fruit business, N. Y., h 113 Broadway
Conant Alonzo R., h 113 Broadway
Conant Kate C., h 370 W Front st
Concklin Henry R., clerk, N. Y., h Jackson ave
Conde Augustus, laborer, h 91 W Front st
Conde Frank, Sr., h 91 W Front st
Conde Frank, Jr., painter, h 91 W Front st
Conde Fred, mason, h 91 W Front st
Cono Thimas R., h 7 First pl
Conger Frank W., bookkeeper, h 31 Carleton ave
Conger William A., Manning ave, N. P.
Conger Mary H., widow, h 33 Carleton ave
Congregational Church First, W Seventh st near Madison ave
Conk George, bartender, h 29 Park ave
Conklin Mrs. A. A., private boarding house, 20 W Front st
Conklin Edwin W., h First pl
Conklin Sylvester C., confectioner's agent, h 20 W Front st
Connelly James, liquors, 34 Park ave, h 35 Madison ave
Connett Harry A., h 23 Peace st
Connett Isaac A., butcher, h 23 Peace st
Connett Lewis, laborer, h 13 Washington st
Connett Miss Lydia, dressmaker, h 69 W Second st
Connett Nancy, dressmaker, h 69 W Second st
Connett William H., mason, h 37 Cottage pl
Connolly Francis, coachman, h 184 Broadway
Connolly James, h 4 First pl
Connolly James G., sash maker, h 21 W Second st
Connolly Michael, carpenter, h 21 W Second st
Connolly Patrick, h 167 W Third st
Connolly Robert, carpenter, h 21 W Second st
Connors David, mason, h 82 W Third st
Connors Edward, laborer, h 82 W Third st
Conover Hezekiah, Stiger alley
Conover Ralph, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Conroy William F., insurance, N. Y., h 48 E Fifth st
Conshee Edward, laborer, Pearl st, N. P
Conshee Frank, laborer, Pearl st, N. P.
Considine John J., bookkeeper, h Westervelt near Grand View ave
CONSTITUTIONALIST THE, weekly newspaper, 3 North ave
Conway John, machinist, h 13 Cottage pl
Conway Mary, widow, h 93 W Fourth st
Conway Michael, laborer, h 74 W Third st
Conway Nicholas W., clerk, h 26 E Third st
Conway Robert, gardener, h 108 W Second st
Conway Spencer, laborer, h 84 W Fourth st
Conway Thomas, painter, h 74 W Third st.
Cook Albert G., h 34 E Front st
COOK ALFRED D., coal and lumber, 50 Park ave, h Broadway cor La Grande ave
COOK A. D. & BRO., builders' materials, coal and wood yards, 40 to 50 Park ave
Cook Charles A., bill poster, Constitutionalist
Cook Miss Elizabeth, h 2 La Grande ave
Cook Mrs. Carrie, widow, 34 E Front st
Cook E. C., widow, dressmaker, h 12 W Front st
Cook George, h 14 E Front st
Cook George H., fruits, store 18 Park ave, h 58 E Front st
Cook Miss Laura, h 93 E Front st
COOK ROBERT H., lumber & coal, 50 Park ave, h Rock View ave
Cooley Edward, clerk, h 60 E Front st
COOLEY DR. JUSTUS H., sanitarium, Mayor of N. P., h Wester-velt near Jackson, N. P.
Cooley Martin I., com. merchant, Rock View ave, N. P.
Coon Israel C., cheap grocery, Grove st near Green Brook road
Coon John, well driver, h 70 E Third st
Coon Levi, carpenter, h 1 W Third st
Coon Matthias, carpenter, h 1 W Third st
Coon Mrs. Sarah A., 20 W Front st
Coon Sinas, gardener, h 1 W Third st
Cooper Mary A., widow, Harmony st, N. P.
Coriell Caroline H., widow, h 50 E Third st
Coriell Caroline D., h 50 E Third st
Coriell Cornelius, painter, Manning ave
Coriell Elisha, Jackson ave, N. P.
CORIELL B. FRANK, hat mf'gr, Clinton ave, h 15 W Fifth st
Coriell Richard, junk dealer, Pearl st, N. P.
Coriell Richard E., silverware, N. Y., h 20 Church st
Coriell Richard R., h 8 Liberty st
Coriell William H., hatter, h 19 Clinton ave
CORIELL WILLIAM McD., hat mf'gr, h 19 Clinton ave
Coriell W. W., stock dealer, h 41 W Front st  
Cornell C. A., widow, h 13 Plainfield ave  
Cornwell George R., h 32 Washington st  
Cornwell Mrs. J. V., h 59 E Sixth st  
Cornwell Miss Maria, h 59 E Sixth st  
Corrigan Job, milkman, Grove st  
Cortwright William, carpenter, h 26 W Fifth st  
Corwin Mrs. A., widow, fancy goods, store 18 E Front st  
Corwin Charles B., hardware, N. Y., h 16 E Ninth st  
Cory John, carpenter, Harmony st, N. P.  
Cory Mrs. William, Somerset st  
Cosgrove Michael, laborer, h 158 W Fourth st  
Cotter Mrs. Susan, h 83 W Fifth st  
Cottrell Philip, carpenter, h 48 E Fourth st  
Couch Edwin A., florist, h 23 Lane ave, head Elizabeth st  
Couch Harry, painter, h 44 E. Fourth st  
Courvoisier Mrs. Elise, widow, h 130 Central ave  
Cousen Mrs. Josephine, widow, h 7 W Second st  
Cousen Lillie, h 7 W Second st  
Couturier A. J., hair goods, 16 W Front st  
Covert Maria, widow, h 386 S Second st  
Covert Samuel, hatter, h 386 S Second st  
COWARD JOSEPH B., lawyer, 7 Park ave, h 79 E Front st  
Coward Harry H., h 79 E Front st  
Cowling Charles, tailor, Grove st  
Coyne Michael, h 76 E Third st  
COYNE M. J., fine tailoring, 16 E Front st  
Coyle Mrs. Sophia, widow, h 164 Broadway  
Cox Andrew, mason, h 17 Orchard pl  
Cox Alfred, h 9 E Fifth st  
Cox Mrs. A. J., widow, h 59 Central ave  
Cox Mrs. C. E., widow, h 9 E Fifth st  
COX ROWLAND, patent lawyer, N. Y., h 28 W Seventh st  
Cox Silas, laborer, h 43 W Third st  
Craft Mrs. E. S., widow, h 81 Kensington ave  
Craft Milton, h 81 Kensington ave  
Craft Henry, clerk, N. Y., h 81 Kensington ave  
Craig Mrs. Adam, widow, h 237 Dunollen ave
Craig Mrs. Catherine, widow, h 233 Dunellen ave
Craig Charles, machinist, h 19 Liberty st
Craig George H., student, Somerset st, N. P.
Craig James, h 233 Dunellen ave
Craig Mrs. John W., widow, h 54 E Fifth st
Craig Matilda C., widow, h 9 Elm st
Craig Serin P., traveling agent, h 43 E Fourth st
Craig William D., township clerk, Somerset st
Craig William R., h 234 Dunellen ave
Crainers Henry, wallpaper designer, h 7 Somerset st
Crane Albert, h 1 Arlington ave
Crane Benjamin F., h 1 Arlington ave
Crane Mrs. Hester L., h 24 La Grande ave
Crane Miss Anna E., dressmaker, h 1 Arlington ave
Crandall Miss Esther, h 7 Third pl
Crane John M., Fidelity & Cas. Ins. Co., N. Y., h 24 La Grande ave
CRANE UZAL B., hatter, 12 Park ave, h 38 E Fourth st
Crater Edward, clerk, N. Y., h 10 W Second st
Crater J. O., shoemaker shop, 1 W and h 10 W Second st
Crater William, carpenter, h 9 W Second st
Crater Mary, dressmaker, h 10 W Second st
Crawford Mrs. Anna, dressmaker, h 55 Madison ave
Crawford Charles G., stationer and printer, h 30 E Fifth st
Crescent Carpet Mills, S ave near Berckman st
Crocker Hannah, nurse, h 16 W Fourth st
Crocker Walter E., machinist, h 349 W Front st
Cronce Martin B., blacksmith, h 196 W Third st
Cronce Martin C., blacksmith, h 19 Liberty st
Crone Arthur E., clerk, h Duer st, N. P.
Crone Clara V., widow, h Duer st, N. P.
Crosley Thomas R., marble cutter, h Duer st, N. P.
Crowell Edward C., bookkeeper, h 25 E Third st
Cueney Joseph, awning hook maker, h 4 W Sixth st
Cueney Joseph, Jr., butcher, h 4 W Sixth st
Cuff Lewis, laborer, Shott Hill woods
Cuff Peter N., laborer, h rear 66 E Fourth st
Cuff Sylvester, coachman, Somerset st
Cully John, laborer, h 69 Cottage pl
Cuff Theodore, laborer, h 10 Lake st
Culman Thomas, gardener, h 208 E Front st
Cumpton Jeremiah M., boots & shoes 16 Park ave, h 455 W Front st
Curran John, h 244 E Second st
Curran Thomas, h E Second st
Currie Robert T., broker, Westervelt ave, N. P.
Curtis Albert A., real estate, N. Y., h 33 Central ave
Curtiss Amanda, dressmaker, h rear 30 W Second st
Curtiss Essias, peddler, h 11 New Front st
Curtiss Mrs. Catherine M., h 33 Central ave
Curtis William De F., h 14 Sycamore ave
Custis John F., h 13 W Second st
Cuthbert John H., oil, N. Y., h 96 W Seventh st
Cuthbert Mrs. L., widow, h 96 W Seventh st
Cutter Joseph S., grocer, 27 W Front st, h 87 W Front st
Cuttrell Wyckoff, mason, Prospect ave

DABOLL HENRY E., flour, N. Y., h 50 E Sixth st
Daboll Morgan, h 50 E Sixth st
Dady James, plumber, h 80 W Third st
Daft Leo, electrician, h 21 Putnam st
Daley Mrs. Ann, h 40 W Sixth st
Daley Edward, printer, h 39 Madison ave
Daley John, blacksmith, Chatham st N. P.
Daley James, tailor, h 39 Madison ave
Daley Kate, h 39 Madison ave
Daley Michael, plumber, Chatham st N. P.
Daley Patrick, Chatham st N. P.
Daly William, tinner, Manning ave N. P.
Daniel Irving, clerk, N. Y., h 112 Plainfield ave
Daniel Edwin M., lawyer, N. Y., h 112 Plainfield ave
Daniel Leslie M., lawyer, N. Y., h 68 Liberty st
Darby Albert B., fur mills, Grove st, N. P.
Darling John, h 21 Prospect ave
Darling William M., h 21 Prospect ave
Darling Wm. S., cloth, N. Y., h Rahway and Prospect aves
Davenport Thomas, brick layer, h W Fifth st
Davenport W. E., h 60 E Fifth st
Davie Archibald, painter, h 461 W Front st
Davis Anna, sewing, h 40 W Fifth st
Davis Catherine, nurse, h 4 Stiger alley
Davis Charles H., artist, N. Y., h 38 E Ninth st
Davis Charles L., painter, h 166 Arlington ave
Davis Charles S. A., h 176 Broadway
Davis Daniel E., h 58 E Fifth st
Davis Evan, laborer, h 46 W Seventh st
Davis G. W. D., cashier, N. Y., h 380 W Front st
Davis Harry, clerk telephone office, h 22 W Second st
Davis Mrs. Jane, h 144 W Front st
Davis James W., Supt. Carpet Factory, South ave, h 44 E Sixth st
Davis Miss Mary C., teacher, h 50 Madison ave
Davis Miss Mary, h 46 W Seventh st
Davis Morris A., commercial traveler, N. Y., h 494 W Front st
Davis Stephen A., painter, h 22 W Second st
Davis T. S., physician, 107 Park ave
Davis T. W., commercial traveler, h 8 Third pl
Dawe Alice, weaver, h 17 Orchard pl
Dawe Edward, machinist, h 17 Orchard pl
Dawe Joseph, moulder, h 17 Orchard pl
Dawson William, train starter, N. Y., h 110 Division st
Day Alfred W., h 114 Madison ave
Day Miss Anna, teacher, h 18 E Fifth st
Day Benjamin M., merchant, N. Y., Rock View ave, N. P.
Day Charles C., h 42 Duer st, N. P.
Day Edwin B., h 122 Madison ave
Day Frank, h 20 E Second st
Day Fred. W., dry goods, N. Y., h 149 Broadway
Day James, h 97 W Third st
Day John, h RR near Richmond st
Day Mary, nurse, RR near Richmond st
Day Mortimer W., furniture, N. Y., h 149 Broadway
Day Miss P. A., Meroer ave, N. P.
Day Patrick, liquors, h and saloon 97 W Third st
Day Miss B. D., Mercer ave, N. P.
DAY RICHARD H., livery, 29 and 31 North ave, h 35 North ave
Day Mrs. Sarah, widow, Mercer ave, N. P.
Day Thomas, coachman, h R R near Richmond st
Day Wm. M., dry goods, h 149 Broadway
Dayton John E., laborer, h 226 W Seventh st
Deady John, h 80 W Third st
Deady Mary, widow, h 80 W Third st
De Baud Antonio, h 109 E Front st
Debely Charles, coachman, Rock View ave, N. P.
Deberley William, clerk, Duer st
Deberly Charles, gardener, Duer st
De Camp Frank, carpenter, Linden opp Steiner pl
De Camp Louis, painter, h 29 Plainfield ave
Deek Peter, laborer, h 82 W Third st
De Coursey Michael, printer, h 60 E Second st
De Forest Mary, widow, h 75 W Second st
De Graft James W., dry goods, N. Y., h 5 W Seventh st
De Grow Augustus, h 59 Park ave
De Grow Charles W., clerk, h 59 Park ave
De Grow James, fruit, 8½ Park ave, h 59 Park ave
Eiko Herman, baker and confectioner, Grove st, N. P.
De Klyn Miss Harriet N., h 47 W Fifth st
DE LA MONTANYE E. C., general repairer, 1 W Second st
Demarest Albert W., salesman, N. Y., Craig pl, N. P.
Demarest David M., merchant, N. Y., h 23 Crescent ave
Demarest George, confectioner, Warren and Race sts
Demarest Henry M., h 132 Park ave
DEMAREST J. ALFRED, city editor Constitutionalist and Daily Press, h 7 E Fifth st
DEMAREST P. M., groceries, 25 Park ave, h Craig pl, N. P.
Demarest William P., h 7 E Fifth st
Demarest William, clerk, N. Y., h 23 Crescent ave
Demarest William, clerk, Race st, N. P.
Demeza Charlotte, widow, kindling wood, h and factory 10 Elm pl
Dencklau Charles, engineer, h 81 E Second st
Deumick George W., h Plainfield ave
Deumick Leonard, grainer, h 3 Plainfield ave
Dennis Chester, laborer, h 17 Richmond st
Dennis Mrs. Harriet, h 30 W Second st, rear
Dennis Harry, machinist, h 79 W Front st
Dennis Henry, h 17 Richmond st
Dennis Mary, domestic, h 8 Bank pl
Denton Miss Clara, h 127 Hillside ave
DENTON LOUIS J., florist, h 127 Hillside ave
Dents John, mason, Steiner pl
Dopew Mrs. E. Holbrook, h 14 Crescent ave
Dopev Miss H. L., h 13 E Sixth st
Dopew R. Henry, insurance, N. Y., h 14 Crescent ave
Derby J. Clare, stationery, N. Y., h 135 Madison ave
Derby Frank M., broker, N. Y., h 113 Richmond st
Des Anges John, h 100 W Fourth st
De Shay John, painter, h 94 W Fourth st
Devere Patrick, mechanic, h 76 E Fourth st
Devine Edward, driver, Chatham st, N. P.
Dewey Carrie, music teacher, h 4 W Fifth st
Dewey Charles S., h 4 W Fifth st
De Wyer William, moulder, h 206 Broadway
Dey Ellen W., widow, h 192 Broadway
Dey Mrs. N. H., h 192 Broadway
Dezendof A. W., widow, h 16 Grove st
Dibbill George D., h 30 W Second st
DICKINSON CALEB, jeweler, 13 Park ave, h Vine st, N. P.
Dickinson Mrs. Ann, widow, Vine st
DICKINSON & CLAISON, jewelers, 13 Park ave
Dietrich John, h 16 Arlington pl
Dietrich Sarah A., widow, Grove st
Dietz Atlanta, widow, h 46 E Third st
Diel Luke, h 101 W Second st
DILTS REV. ASA, Jr., pastor Park Avenue Baptist Church, h 59 E Sixth st
Dingeo Mary St. J., select school, h 25 E Fifth st
Dingeo Robert C., h 25 E Fifth st
Diebrogh Daniel P., h 60 E Front st
Doane Charles E., carpenter, h 43 E Fourth st
DOANE JOHN H., boots & shoes, 22 W Front st, h 56 E Fifth st
PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

DOANE J. HERVEY, jeweler, 9 Park ave, h 45 La Grande ave
Doane Samuel O., builder, h 41 E Fourth st
Doane Thaddeus O., builder, h 40 W Fifth st
Doane Thaddeus, Jr., h 40 W Fifth st
DOANE & VAN ARSDALE, shoe emporium, 22 W Front st
DOBINS M. CLARK, cigar maker, shop 37 & h 14 North ave
Dobbs Walter C., type setter, h 14 North ave
Dobson Henry, machinist, h 63 W Fifth st
Dock Peter, boot and shoe maker, h and shop 155 E Third st
Dock Miss Mary, dressmaker, h 155 E Third st
DODD CHARLES W., Chief of Police, Station House
Dodd Samuel, h rear 51 Park ave
Dodd William J., carpenter, h 62 E Fourth st
Dodge A. B., draughtsman, N. Y., Jackson ave, N. P.
Dodge Frank W., music, h 102 W Front st
Dodge John W., carpenter, h 184 S Second st
Doeringer Peter G., gardener, Duer st, N. P.
Dolliver G., bookkeeper, J. C. Menning ave
Dollner Samuel, h 121 Madison ave
Donnelly John, coachman, h 73 Plainfield ave
Donovan David, tinner, h 42 E Third st
Donovan Ella, clerk, h 42 E Third st
Donovan Lewis, carpenter, h 42 E Third st
Donovan Patrick, h 21 Plainfield ave
Donovan William, driver, h 42 E Third st
Dorgan John, laborer, h 32 Plainfield ave
Dorgan Thomas, h E Fourth st
Dorman Eben E., h 125 Central ave
Dorrance Harry, clerk, N. Y., h 39 Evona ave
Doty Horace, hostler, h 35 E Second st
Doty Jonathan, carpenter, h 42 W Seventh st
Doty Samuel K., carpenter, h 204 W Front st
Doughty Mrs., h 15 E Front st, up stairs
Douglas Wm., coachman, rear 18½ E Fifth st
Dowd Thomas, h 67 W Third st
Dowe Charles, candy maker, h 20 W Third st
Dowe Mary, dressmaker, h 20 W Third st
Downey William, coachman, Willow ave, N. P.
Doyle Mrs. Mary, h 72 W Fourth st
Doyle Michael, coachman, 59 W Seventh st
Drake Charles P., driver, h 233 W Third st
Drake Henry C., painter, 12 North ave
Drake J. Halleck, lawyer, N. Y., h 3 W Seventh st
Drake, John H., jeweler, h 160 E Second st
Drake Martha, widow, Duer st, N. P.
Drake Noah, Blue Ridge ave, N. P.
Drake Mrs. Oliver A., h 76 Sherman ave
Drake Robert II., painter, 160 E Second st
DRAKE T. BUNYAN, uphol., h Somerset st, s Duer st, N. P.
Drake William, hostler, h 59 Richmond st
Drake Win. H. B., harnessmaker, h 14 Orchard pl
Drayer Emil, E Front st near Farragut ave
Drayton Mrs. A. D., widow, h 95 Richmond st
Drayton John B. broker, N. Y., h 55 Richmond st
Drayton J. Wiswald, h 95 Richmond st
Dresselt Charles, tailor, Steiner pl, N. P.
Dresselt Charles, tailor, Emily st, N. P.
DREIER SAMUEL, clothing, h and store 6 W Front st
Droll Frank, machinist, h 125 W Second st
Dubois Louis H., h 74 E Sixth st
Duckworth John, machinist, h 33 Liberty st
Duffacy Mrs. Winifred, h 74 E Fourth st
Duffacy Thomas, blacksmith, h 74 E Fourth st
Duffy Adelia, widow, h 13 E Front st
Duffy David, laborer, h 44 E Fourth st
Duffy James, h 12 E Third st
Duffy John, laborer, h 12 E Third st
Duffy Michael, laborer, Manning ave
Duffy Patrick, laborer, Manning ave
Du Flon Henry, city weigher, N. Y., h 275 Woodland ave
Duhreke George, tailor, h 31 Madison ave
DUMONT JOHN B., stock broker, N. Y., h 23 E Seventh st
Dumont Peter P., h 31 Crescent ave
Dunavan Alfred B., h 12 Church st
Dunegan William, h 14 E Front st
Dunham Alonzo, porter, h 82 W Fourth st, room 8
Dunham Amanda, laundress, h 82 W Fourth st, room 8
Dunham Augustus M., h 30 Arlington ave
Dunham Bethune, painter, h 95 W Second st
Dunham Charles H., machinist, h 11 W Fifth st
Dunham Eflle, widow, washing, h 82 W Fourth st, room 8
DUNHAM F. ADELBERT, surveyor, engineer, h 13 E Fifth st
Dunham Frank M., clerk, h 11 W Fifth st
Dunham Fred. M., gardener, h 53 Madison ave
Dunham Jane L., widow, h 11 W Fifth st
Dunham Jacob, h 17 Plainfield ave
Dunham Josiah, h 82 W Fourth st, room 8
Dunham Lucy, dressmaker, h 11 W Fifth st
DUNHAM MARVIN M., produce dealer, h 30 Arlington ave
Dunham Oscar M., tailor, 46 W Front st, h 53 Madison ave
Dunham Oscar W., broker, Newark, h 57 E Fifth st
Dunham Randolph, tailor, 61 W Front st, h 53 Madison ave
Dunham Robert D., h 51 E Sixth st
Dunlap Abram B., h 113 Broadway
Dunlap Theodore, laborer, h 79 W Front st
Dunn Albert B., newsdealer, h 110 E Front st
Dunn Charles, tinner, Steiner pl, N. P.
Dunn Miss Clara C., copyist, C. L. S. C., h 66 Park ave
Dunn David, sash, blindmaker, h 27 W Fourth st
Dunn Edward T., boxmaker, h 49 W Fourth st
Dunn Fred S., wireman, Plainfield Elec. Lt. Co., h Force's Hotel
DUNN FRED. W., grocer, h and store 18 North ave
Dunn Harry, clerk, N. Y., h 21 E Seventh st
Dunn Isaac H., h W Third st
DUNN JOANNA M., fancy goods, h and store 14 W Front st
Dunn Jennie E., clerk, h 49 W Fourth st
Dunn Joseph, coachman, h 16 New st
Dunn J. Randolph, pattern maker, h 49 W Fourth st
DUNN JAMES M., grocer, 38 Park ave, h 14 E Fifth st
Dunn John, laborer, h 56 Richmond st
Dunn Lewis B., painter, h 26 Central ave
Dunn Lewis C., inspector clothing, h 10 W Front st
Dunn Nathan, driver, h 61 W Front st
Dunn Peter, butcher, 72 E Front st, h 14 W Front st
Dunn Samuel P., commission merchant, N. Y., h 21 E Seventh st
Dunn Miss Sarah, h 21 E Seventh st
DUNN SOLOMON F., carriage maker, 68 Park ave
Dunn Theodore A., Sunday newspapers, h 200 Broadway
Dunn William, milkman, h 101 Park ave
Dunshee S. H. C., banker, N. Y., h 58 Madison ave
Dunshee Charles, clerk, N. Y., h 58 Madison ave
Dupee George P., commission merchant, Rock View ave, N. P.
Duryea Peter, h 59 W Seventh st
Dusenbury Miss Carrie, h 10 W Fifth st
Duxbury Alfred W., merchant, N. Y., h 1 E Ninth st
Duxbury Sarah L., widow, h 1 E Ninth st
Dwyer Margaret, h 21 Liberty st
Dwyer William, moulder, h 206 Broadway
Dye James, h 25 E Front st
Dyer J. O., millinery, h and store 38 W Front st

EAGANY MATHIAS, tinner, h 52 W Fourth st
Eagany Michael, laborer, h 15 Cottage pl
Eaton Edward, plumber, h 42 W Sixth st
Eaton Eliza P., widow, h 4 W Fifth st
Eaton Mrs. Harriet, h 42 W Sixth st.
Eaton Helen M., widow, h 164 Broadway
Ebel Otto, bookkeeper, Duer st, N. P.
Edgar Rev. E. B., h 115 Broadway
Edmundson William, h W Third st
Edwards George F., real estate, N. Y., h 12 Plainfield ave
Edwards George W., artist, N. Y., h 50 Central ave
Edwards Mrs. Harriet S., widow, h 6 Plainfield ave
Edgerton, Mrs. Minnie, h 133 E Front st
EDSALL SEELEY, dry goods, 20 W Front st, h 46 E Fifth st
Egan Hester, widow, h 138 W Seventh st
Egbertson William, plumber, h 68 W Third st
EGGERDING HENRY, tobacco, h and store 15 Park ave
Eick Garrett, h 21 W Second st
Elliott William F., h 190 Arlington ave
Elliott Richard O., grocery, store 46 h 48 Somerset st
Ellis John P., insurance, N. Y., h cor Leland and Berkley aves
EMBURY REV. EDMUND, Washington ave and Park pl
Embry Edmund A., organist, Washington ave and Park pl
Emerson Howard L., lawyer, N. Y., h 46 Central ave
Emerson Mrs. Kate, h 46 Central ave
Emery Cassie, nurse, Hospital, 178 W Third st
Emery Lottie, cook, Hospital, 178 W Third st
Emmons Annie, h 23 W Second st
Emmons John, grader and farmer, Rock View ave, N. P.
EMMONS JOHN P., mason and builder, Prospect pl, N. P.
Emmons Peter, tailor, Jackson ave, N. P.
ENDICOTT GEORGE W., physician, h 72 Park ave
English John, machinist, h 198 W Fourth st
Enright John J., h 112 W Eighth st
Episcopal Church of the Heavenly Rest, Clinton av n W Seventh st
Episcopal Church of our Saviour, Ravine road near Woodland ave
Episcopal Grace Protestant, E Sixth st corner Sycamore st
Episcopal Holy Cross, Washington ave cor Holly road pl, N. P.
Erhan Robert, cabinet maker, h 16 North ave
Erickson Eric N., advertising agency, N. Y., h 40 W Eighth st
Erickson Julius E., h 40 W Eighth st
Erickson Jep., flagman, Netherwood, Netherwood store
Erskine John, h 2 Third pl
Erskin Clement, h 171 Belvidere ave
ESTIL MULFORD, stationer, 7 Park ave, h 8 W Fifth st
Estil William, h 8 W Fifth st
Ettinger Michael, laborer, h 55 Cottage pl
Evans Clark W., h 208 Plainfield ave
Evans James, machinist, h 69 W Fourth st
Evans John F., ass't foreman, Potter Press Works, h 187 W Third st
Evans John H., drug importer, N. Y., h 298 Plainfield ave
Everit Eugene, leather broker, N. Y., h 39 La Grande ave
Everett Lucy H., h 54 E Second st
Everitt Mary A., widow, Chatham st, N. P.
Extrom Rudolph, h 230 E Front st
FABER A. E., JR., Mercer ave, N. P.
Faber Edward A., cigar man., N. Y., Rock View ave, N. P.
Fairbairn Robert M., broker, N. Y., h 11 Second pl
Fairbairn Robert A., h 11 Second pl
Fairchild George, furniture, 31 W Front st, h Grand View ave, N. P.
FAIRCHILD R. R., furniture, 21 E Front, h Grand View ave, N. P.
Farlee Aehsah, widow, Jackson ave, N. P.
Farlee Charles H., driver, Jackson ave, N. P.
Farley Isaac, h 8 Peace st
Farley James, hack driver, h 138 W Front st
Farlee Joseph, clerk, h 8 Park ave
Farlee Richard, h Jackson ave, N. P.
FARMERS' HOTEL, Somerset st, J. Blimm, proprietor
Farrell Ann, widow, h 319 E Front st
Faulhaber Mrs. Emma, h 50 W Fifth st
Fayhe Thomas, h 7 Exchange alley
Fehrman Mrs., h E Ninth st
FELLER GEORGE, butcher shop, 6 Somerset st, h Pearl st, N. P.
Ferguson Conway G., advertising agency, N. Y., h 206 E Front st
Ferry George W., h 183 E Second st
FERSTER J. H., vet. surgeon, Laing's Hotel, h 66 E Fifth st
Feytel Joseph, dry goods, Jackson ave, near Westervelt
Ficke Charles, upholsterer, Somerset st, h 16 Arlington ave
FIELD CHAUNCEY M., physician, h and office 82 Broadway
Field Edward, clerk, N. Y., h 360 E Front st
Field James, hatter, h 57 W Third st
Field James, coachman, h 75 W Third st
Field Julia, dressmaker, h 57 W Third st
Field Miss Margaret, h 360 E Front st
Field Manning, h E Third st near Washington st
Field Michael, hatter, h 57 W Third st
Field Richard, real estate, h 82 Broadway
Field Peter W., merchant, h 2 Crescent ave
Field Samuel, h 360 E Front st
Fillmore John, h George st
Finch Edward L., commission merchant, N. Y., h 210 Park ave
Finch N. P. T., editor, N. Y., h 136 Belvidere ave, cor Broadway
Fine Abram Q., machinist, h 200 W Front st
FINE CHRISTOPHER M., cigars, 30 Park av, h 85 W Front st
Fine Mrs. C. M., dressmaker, h 85 W Front st
Fine Frank B., driver, h 15 New st
Fine William, bookkeeper, h W 85 Front st
Finley Frank J., sign writer, N. Y., h 30 Ca'leton st
Finley John J., sash and blind maker, h 79 E Third st
Finney Thomas, hackman, 50 Manning ave
Finney Mary, widow, h 234 E Second st
Finnigan Wm. J., h 166 W Fourth st
Firstbrook George, h 3 Essex st or Division ave
FIRSTBROOK WILLIAM, grocer, h and store 79 W Fifth st
Fish Andrew W., grain broker, N. Y., h 39 Evona ave
Fish Frederick K., commission merchant, N. Y., h 262 W Sixth st
Fishbough Eliza J., widow, h 494 W Front st
Fischer George, tailor, h 35 Cottage pl
Fisher Anna L., amanuensis, h 20 W Fourth st
Fisher Benjamin, h 83 W Third st
Fisher Charles W., photograph gallery, 15 and h 102 E Front st
Fisher George, tailor, Warren and Harmony sts
Fisher Richard C., confectioner, 22 and h 20 W Fourth st
Fisher William, coachman, h 83 W Third st
FISHER & MANNFORT, photographers, 13 E Front st
Fisk Pliny, bankor, N. Y., h 6 W Seventh st
Fiske Wilson, printing machinery, N. Y., h 134 Woodland ave
Fitzgerald Thomas, laboror, h 180 S Second st
Fitzpatrick James, laboror, h 246 E Second st
Flack Joseph, clerk, h 61 E Fourth st
Flack William, coachman, h 61 E Fourth st
Flaig Solomon, boot and shoe maker, h and shop 76 E Front st
Flaig Anna, clerk, h 76 E Front st
Flanagan Patrick J., night watchman, h 25 Liberty st
Flannery Edward, blacksmith, h 100 E Front st
Flatley William, h 34 Washington st
FLEMING & ANGLEMAN, meat & vegetable market, 24 North av
Fleming Howard, cement broker, N. Y., h 22 E Ninth st
Flemming Bridget, widow, washing, h 53 Cottage pl
Flood Rev. James, St. Mary's Rectory, 58 W Sixth st
Flood Thomas, clerk, h Force's Hotel, North ave
FLOWERS S. E., artist, studio and h 28 W Front st
Fluke Edwin D., moulder, h 7 N Front st
Flynn Ann, widow, h 54 W Third st
Flynn James, gardener, 192 Plainfield ave
Flynn Margaret, vest maker, h 41 W Third st
Flynn Michael, hatter, h 41 W Third st
Flynn Peter, h 41 W Third st
Flynn Peter Jr., h 41 W Third st
Flynn Robert, laborer, h 54 W Third st
Flynn Thomas, laborer, h 37 Madison ave
Forbes James, h 16 E Second st
FORCE ALBERT L., editor Constitutionalist, office 3 North ave,
   h Duer st, N. P.
FORCE BENJ. R., boots and shoes, 1 W Front st, h 3 W Fourth st
Force Emma, teacher, h 5 W Second st
Force David N., carpenter, Summit ave, near Grand st, N. P.
Force George, inspector, oil cloth works, h 11 E Front st
FORCE GEORGE W., boots, shoes, 11 W Front st, h 5 W Second st
Force Henry W., carpenter, h 9 New st
Force Herman, h 94 E Second st
Force Ida, copyist, C. L. S. C., h 5 W Second st
FORCE JAMES H., proprietor Force's Hotel, 7 North ave
Force John L., clerk, post office, h Force's Hotel
Force Mrs. Mary L., widow, h 21 Peace st
Force Ulysses G., clerk, h 9 New st
FORCE WILLIAM L., postmaster, h Force's Hotel
Force Mrs. W. L., notions, 8 Park ave, h Force's Hotel
FORCE'S HOTEL, 5-9 North ave
Ford Andrew, h Marshall's block, New st
Ford William J., boots and shoes, 23½ North ave, h 78 W 2d st
FORD & STILES, funeral directors, 29 E Front st
Fossberry Henry, h 70 W Sixth st
Fossgate B., Jr., architect, office 61 North ave, h 138 Plainfield ave
Foster Mrs. Fannie G., Mercer ave, N. P.
Foster George, h Park ave
Foster Phoebe, widow, tailor, h 17 W Front st
Footitt Joseph, carpenter, h 55 North ave
Fountaine George H., real estate, N. Y., h 78 Sherman ave
Fowler Alice M., h 60 E Front st
Fox Mrs. Emma, h 181 Broadway
Fox Sheridan F., insurance, N. Y., h 181 Broadway
Fox Mrs. Wilhelmina, widow, h 116 Richmond st
Fox Miss S. E., h 116 Richmond st
Fraley J. Urban, Jr., h 114 Park ave
Francisco Charles L., Warren st
France Alonzo, h 70 E Sixth st
Frank Miss Mary, h 35 W Sixth st
Franklin Sarah, widow, Grove st, N. P.
Frazee Alexander, butcher, Somerset st near Green Brook road
Frazee Augustus M., package express, h 14 Peace st
Frazee DeWitt, h 14 Peace st
Frazee Frank, newspapers, h 24 Orchard pl
Frazee George, h 14 Peace st
FRAZEE GERSHOM, h 101 Park ave
Frazee James R., painter, h 35 E Second st
Frazee Ludlow, h 35 E Second st
Frazee Patience, widow, Harmony st, N. P.
Frazee Samuel D., musician, h 24 Orchard pl
Frazee Stuart, h North ave near Terrill road
Frazee Vincent L., bookkeeper, h 20 Orchard pl
Fredrickson Christian, brick maker, h Leland ave near Berkley ave
Freeman Jarvis A., clothing manufacturer, h 69 Broadway
Freeman Mrs. Robert, widow, h 189 Broadway
Freeman William A., oil, N. Y., h 26 E Fifth st
French Charles G., h 38 E Fifth st
French Edward, h 154 W Front st
French Elston M., h Somerset st
FRENCH FRANK C., miller, h Somerset st opp Mountain ave
French John, laborer, h 42 Rahway road
FRENCH JOHN H., merchant miller, mills 8-12 Somerset st, h 154 W Front st
French John H., merchant tailor, N. Y., h 30 W Front st
FRENCH LEWIS M., carriage factory, Somerset st, h Chatham st, N. P.
French Moses H., miller, Somerset st at the Notch
FRENCH THEODORE F., miller, mills Somerset st, h 38 E 5th st
FRENCH PHINEAS M., Somerset st, N. P.
French William A., h Somerset st
French Brothers (T. F. & J. H.), City Flour Mills, 8-12 Somerset st
Friends' Meeting, Hicksite, Peace st corner Third st
Friends' Meeting, Orthodox, E Front st near Washington st
Friez William, laborer, Grove st
FRITTS JOHN T., physician, h and office 81 and 83 Park ave
Fritz Adam, horse dealer, Somerset st
Fritz Godfrey, Somerset st, N. P.
Frost Charles H., h 47 W Seventh st
Frost George H., ed. Engineering News, N. Y., h 47 W Seventh st
Frost William, driver, h 96 W Fourth st
Fuerson John, coachman, h 15 N Leland ave
Fulmer Floyd D., produce, h 4 Church st
Fulton Le Grand, painter, h 40 Jefferson ave
Furr Henry, shoemaker, h 82 W Fourth st (room 9)

ABLE JOHN B., awning maker, h 47 Cottage pl
Gaddis ——— mason, h 83 E Front st
Gaddis William, laborer, Somerset near Linden ave, N. P.
Galbraith Martin, laborer, h 74 W Sixth st
Galbraith Peter, mason, h 88 W Fourth st
Gallagher James, h 43 W Third st
Gallagher Theodore, engineer, h 100 Arlington ave
Galup Arthur T., bookkeeper, h 155 W Front st
Gamberton Margaret, widow, Pearl st, N. P.
Gamble Theodore F., machinist, h 41 W Fourth st
Gannon Elmer D., painter, Duer st, N. P.
Gardiner Miss Harriet, h 125 Park ave
Gardiner Charles, iron merchant, h 41 E Fifth st
GARDNER FRANK H., cashier City National Bank, Sycamore ave
Gardner Mrs. Margaret A., widow, h 56 Central ave
Garretson Henry, mason, h 30 E Fourth st
GAEBETSON JEREMIAH, bag. master, depot, h 14 North ave
Garretson J. Smith, groceries, h 21 Central ave
Garvey Miss M., sulphur and vapor baths, Jackson ave, N. P.
Gaskell Miss Susan H., dressmaker, h 90 W Second st
Gaskell William C., carriage painter, h 90 W Second st
Gaub Jacob, h 40 W Sixth st
GAVETT & CO., china and glass, 15 E Front st
Gavett Andrew J., civil engineer, N. Y., h 22 W Fifth st
Gavett Esther L., music teacher, h 67 W Second st
Gavett Joseph W., crockery, 15 E Front st, h 114 Richmond st
GAVETT WM. L., china and glass, 15 E Front st, h 67 W Second st
Gayle Edward W., carpenter, h 78 E Second st
Gayle George, carpenter, h 78 E Second st
Gayle Henry E., carpenter, h 78 E Second st
Geagan Martin, h 76 E Fourth st
Genot Francois F., gardener, h 151 W Front st
Genot Elise, French teacher, h 151 W Front st
Gerhardt William, japanner, h 57 E Fourth st
GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH, Craig pl, N. P.
Gorvin George W., clerk, N. Y., h Manning ave
Gibbs Henry, carpenter, h 26 North ave
Gidney George, veterinary surgeon, 29 North ave, h 126 W Front st
Gieser Charles, restaurant, 7 Somerset st
Gilbert Alexander, cashier, N. Y., h 13 W Seventh st
Gilbert Charles, mechanic, Washington st
Gilbert Mrs. Laura S., widow, 12 Prospect ave
Gilbert Joseph, bar tender, Netherwood Hotel, h 6 Woodland ave
Gilbert William B., 12 Prospect ave
Giles Isaac, driver, h 47 E Sixth st
Giles John, laborer, h 17 Lake st
Giles Howard, clerk, 55 W Second st
Gill Catherine, widow, h 20 New Front st
Gill Daniel, candy maker, h 20 New Front st
GILL CHARLES H., builder, h 47 W Fourth st
Gillam Anna M., widow, Duer st, N. P.
Gillam William, h 15 La Grande ave
Gillan Mrs. Margaret, 63 W Third st
Gillette N. Harris, creditman, 57 Duer st
Gillies Emily, h 7 Madison ave
Gillies Mary B., teacher, h 7 Madison ave
Gillies T. J., Jr., h 7 Madison ave
GILLIES THEO. J., auctioneer, rooms and h 7 & 9 Madison ave
Gilligan Hugh N., h 5 Second pl
Gillmartin Ella, weaver, h 52 Madison ave
Gilmore Edward, lawyer, N. Y., h 7 W Second st
Ginn Elizabeth R., teacher, h 42 W Fifth st
Ginn Daniel, clerk, N. Y., h 137 Broadway
Ginna Patrick, coachman, h 69 W Seventh st
Giss Furman H., mason contractor, h 470 W Front st
Gisser Nicholas, butcher, 339 South ave
Glaentzer Charles, silversmith, h 56 New st
Glaesser John, designer, h 192 W Front st
Glen I. Renwick, trav. salesman, h 97 E Front st
Glennan Philip, mason, h 68 Elizabeth st
Glenn William, machinist, h 7 Richmond st
GODDARD CHRISTOPHER M., h 17 Third pl
Goddard Mrs. E. L., widow, h 17 Third pl
Goddard George H., broker, N. Y., h 19 E Ninth st
Godown Charles A., coachman, Washington ave, N. P.
Godown D. F., carpenter, Brook ave near Westervelt
Godown Miss Minnie, dressmaker, Emily st, N. P.
Geoller Henry, shoemaker, h 27 Plainfield ave
Geoller Henry, Jr., blacksmith, 25 E Front st
Geoller William, machinist, h 27 Plainfield ave
Goff Howard M., broker, N. Y., h 31 E Fifth st
GOODMAN CHARLES, liquor store and h 15 & 17 E Second st
Goodfellow George, machinist, h 61 E Front st
Goodwin George, driver, h 3 New st
GOODWIN JOHN A., painter & paper hanger, Manning av, N. P.
GOODRICH REV. C. L., pastor First Congregational Church, h 22
W Seventh st
Gordon Alexander, milkman, h 319 E Front st
Gordon John, laborer, h 6 Stiger alley
Goraline Miss A. L., fancy goods, 45 W Front st
Goraline Miss M. D., fancy goods, 45 W Front st
Gorton Robert, clerk, N. Y., h 50 Liberty st
Graham George H., architect, City Hotel
Graham Thomas L., manager Oil-cloth Works, h 30 E Ninth st
GRANATT WILLIAM B., scroll sawing and turning, Third & Madison, h 232 W Fourth st
Grant Mrs. Amelia, h 37 E Ninth st
Grant Fred W., Westervelt ave, N. P.
Grant George W., regular policeman, h 29 W Seventh st
Grant R. A., clerk, N. Y., Westervelt ave, N. P.
Grant Miss Sadie, copyist C. L. S. A., h 29 W Seventh st
Graves Charles, slater, h 20 Liberty st
Gray Amos P., machinist, h 39 Central ave
GRAY BERNHARDT B., mason, h 104 Hillside ave
Gray Francis H., pressman, h 82 New st
Gray Frederick W., h 102 Hillside ave
Gray Mrs., widow, h 46 W Sixth st
GRAY THEODORE, mason contractor, h 192 W Front st
Graydon William, h 54 Central ave
GREADER CHARLES, beer bottler, Somerset st
Greder Charles, Jr., head of Steiner pl, N. P.
GREEN FRANK O., furniture, 23 Park ave, h 1 W Fourth st
Green Fred. S., mdse. broker, N. Y., h 30 Grant ave
Green Lawrence, h 33 Liberty st
Green Samuel S., whitewasher, h 57 Plainfield ave
Green Sarah, widow, washing, h 82 W Fourth st
Green Mrs. Sarah A., widow, h 38 W Eighth st
Greig E. A., h 76 Dunellen ave
GRIFFEN ARTHUR M., hardware, stoves, etc., 13 E Front st, h Prospect pl, N. P.
Griffen Charles H., clerk, h 63 E Second st
Griffen George M., clerk, h 63 E Second st
GRIFFEN JOHN F., physician, h 63 E Second st
Griffon William H., salesman, cor Linden and Washington aves
Gregg John, carpenter, Green Brook road
Grimalhaw Isabella, h 343 S Second st
Grisley John, carpenter, h 8 W Fourth st
Griswold Mrs. T. N., widow, h 16 Woodland ave
Griswold William S., real estate, N. Y., h 16 Woodland ave
Groomdyke D. N., fire insurance, N. Y., Mercer ave, N. P.
Grogan William H., bartender, h 33 W Front st
Gross Clara B., widow, h 59 Belvidere ave
Gross Eugene A., mfgr., N. Y., h 120 W Seventh st
Guinee Patrick, coachman, h 21 Plainfield ave
GUION CHARLES S., coal and lumber, 49 Broadway, h 23 La Grande ave
Gulick Jacob, mason, h 194 W Eighth st
Gulick John, carpenter, 7 Park pl, N. P.
Gulick William, h 194 W Eighth st
Gurnell Thomas, trimmer, h 65 W Sixth st
Guttman Bernard, clothing, 33 W Front st, h 59 E Front st
Guttman Nathan II., musician, 33 W Front st, h 59 E Front st

HABERLE CHARLOTTE, h 37 W Fifth st
Haberle Fred, carver, h 37 W Fifth st
Haberle Gottfried J., cutter, h 37 W Fifth st
HABERLE JOHN G., cigars, 17 Somerset st, h 39 W Fifth st
Haberman Henry, machinist, h 169 E Third st
Haffren Andrew, h 59 Midway ave
Haffren John, h 59 Midway ave
Haffren Lawrence, h 59 Midway ave
Haffren Michael, h 169 E Third st
Hagan William, metal broker, N. Y., h 18 Prospect ave
Haines Charles A., fruits, N. Y., h 8 First pl
HAINES JOSEPH A., general station agent, h depot North ave
Haines Mary A., widow, h 37 W Second st
Haines S. A., hardware, N. Y., h 51 Belvidere ave
Hait Seymour, havana merchant, N. Y., h 114 W Seventh st
Hale James E., gent's furnishing, N. Y., h 31 Central ave
Hall Albert E., h 100 Plainfield ave
Hall Frederick, coachman, h 287 W Front st
Hall Isaac H., h 27 E Third st
Hall Milan W., h 100 Plainfield ave
Halligan James, mason, h 8 Peace st
Hallock Charlotte II., widow, h 20 W Fifth st
Hallock Frederick, laborer, Netherwood Farm, N. P.
Hallock George, Grove st, N. P.
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Hallock George A., salesman, N. Y., h 20 W Fifth st
Hallock George A., dry goods, N. Y., h 62 E Front st
Hallock George D., bank clerk, N. Y., Grove st, N. P.
Hallock James II., bookkeeper, N. Y., h 20 W Fifth st
Hallock William P., h 20 W Fifth st
Halloway Henry R., merchant, N. Y., h 13 La Grande ave
Halstead T. Jefferson, cabinetmaker, h 41 W Fourth st
Hamilton Mary J., widow, h 216 Arlington ave
Hamilton Mary J., widow, h 13 Washington st
Hammel Clarkson, butcher, h 20 Elm pl
Hammel Garrett, harnessmaker, h 20 Elm pl
Hammond William, Clerk, h 88 E Front st
Hanbridge Edward, wall paper block cutter, h 6 Arlington ave
Hanchett Henry, grocer, 79 Broadway, h 20 E Fifth st
Hanchett & Sparks, groceries, 79 Broadway
Ham Benjamin, grader, h 204 W Third st
Hand Charles II., builder and contractor, h 117 Richmond st
Hand David, farmer, h Leland ave opp Cushing road
Hand Elizabeth Miss, housekeeper, h 200 E Front st
Hand Frank, horseshoer, shop 21 Somerset st, h Manning ave, N. P.
Hand Mrs. Hannah, h Leland ave near Cushing road
Hand John W., Grove st
Hand Nancy, widow, h 100 E Front st
Hand Samuel, mason, h 10 New st
Hand William, teamster, h Leland ave near Cushing road
Hanford Elizabeth Miss, h 192 Broadway
Hanser William L., h 4 Second pl
Hanner Edgar M., clerk, N. Y., h 39 E Fifth st
Hann Miss Ada, h 208 E Front st
Hann Edward, painter, h 93 W Second st
Hann George W., telegraph operator, h 208 E Front st
Hannon Edward, laborer, h 224 E Second st
Hannahan Henry, miller, rear 18 Somerset st
Hannahan James, miller, rear 18 Somerset st
Hannahan Richard, h 62 W Fourth st
Hannahan James H., miller, Craig pl, N. P.
Hausen Mrs. A. C., widow, Linden ave near Steiner pl
Hausen Henry, hackman, h 19 New Front st
Hansen Herman, carpenter, Grove st, N. P.
Hansen Jacob, gardener, h 76 Woodland ave
Hansen James, painter, Linden ave near Steiner pl
Hansen Martin, laborer, Linden ave near Steiner pl
Hansen Peter, gardener, Grove st, N. P.
Hansen Peter, coachman, Emily st, N. P.
Hansen Peter, laborer, Linden ave near Steiner pl, N. P.
Hapeney Philip, painter, 120 W Second st
Hapeney Richard, laborer, h 120 W Second st
Harberger Mrs. Mary, widow, h 160 W Front st
Harder Frank C., h 103 E Front st
Harder William, h 17 Liberty st
Hardin James, coachman, h 254 South ave
Harding James, h 78 1/2 Third st
HARDING EDWARD J., grocer, 20 W Third st, h 8 Second st
below Plainfield ave
Harding John, freight handler, C. R. R., h 159 W Second st
Harding Richard, ass't baggageman, h 159 W Second st
Harding William, carpenter, h 85 W Third st
Hardingham W. H. R., stenographer, cor Summit & Grand st, N. P.
Hardy James, carpenter, h 49 Liberty st
Harper Nellie V., widow, h 25 Franklin pl
Harley Milton, h 41 E Fifth st
Harman John F., bunker, N. Y., h 62 W Seventh st
Harned Maria S., widow, h 50 Madison ave
Harper Joseph M., wrapping; paper, etc., h 62 W Second st
HARPER NATHAN, JUDGE, h 62 W Second st
 Harrington Mary, widow, h 31 Central ave
Harriot Ida, h 89 E Second st
Harriot Isabel, h 89 E Second st
Harriott Mrs. Jane M., h 89 E Second st
Harriott Jennie, h 89 E Second st
Harriott T. C., car inspector, J. C., h Netherwood station
Harris Charles, painter, h Emily st, N. P.
Harris Charles E., h 39 W Fifth st
Harris Cornelius, stableman, h Emily st, N. P.
Harris Simeon, h 40 W Fourth st
Harris William, carpenter, h 13 W Second st
Hart Emma, h 46 W Front st
Hart Lemuel E., builder, h 135 W Front st
Hart Mrs. Virginia B., h 10 Crescent ave
Hartpence Abner, carpenter, h 10 Orchard pl
Hartpence Mrs. Kate, widow, h 138 W Front st
Hartley Gascoigne U., clerk, N. Y., Duer st, N. P.
Haskerok Julian A. H., Grove st, N. P.
Haskard William T., plumber, h 77 E Second st
Hatchet Henry, laborer, Short Hill Woods
Hartfield Jesse B., salesmam, h 13 North ave, up stairs
Haviland A. Walter, Rock View ave, N. P.
Haviland Clarence, student, h 73 E Second st
Haviland Edwin, importer, N. Y., h 73 E Second st
Hawkins Florence,抄写ist C. L. S. C., h 45 W Fourth st
Hawkins Joseph M., machinist, h 45 W Fourth st
Hawkins Mrs. Mary J., h 45 W Fourth st
Hawley Frederick B., cotton broker, N. Y., h 12 Crescent ave
Hawley Charles H., livery, h 70 E Second st
Hawley Lydia, seamstress, h 70 E Second st
Hawley Mrs. M. M., widow, h 51 Belvidere ave
Hawley Seth E., night watchman, h 70 E Second st
Hawthorne, Robert H., Jr., h 28 Putnam st
Hayes Dr. James, h 166 E Front st
Hayes William, 11 E Ninth st
Hayes Henry, h 36 Dunellen ave
Hayes John H., h 317 W Front st
Hazen Edward R., clerk, h 121 Broadway
Hazen Charles P., oils and paints, N. Y., h 121 Broadway
Hazeltine Charles A., bookkeeper, N. Y., Grove st, N. P.
Hazzell Thomas E., teacher of music, Duer st, N. P.
Heckman G., dyer, h 62 E Fourth st
Hedden Albert, livery stable, 6 E Fourth st, h 12 W Fourth st
Hedden Ephraim, tinner, 3½ Madison ave, h 26 North ave
Hedden Frank, driver, h 24 Orchard pl
Hedden Samuel H., Duer st, N. P.
Hedden William, postal clerk, Richmond st near Brook ave
Hedden William, painter, h 45 Cottage pl
HEDGES E. W., physician, h and office 44 E Front st
Hefner Frederick, gardener, h 59 Park pl
Hegeman Benjamin A., h Sycamore av, N. P.
Hegeman B. A., Jr., fire ins., X. Y., Sycamore n Linden av, N. P.
Heidloff Jacob, agent, h Manning ave
Heller Frank W., h 23 W Front st
Henderson, James, marble cutter, h 65 W Sixth st
Henderson Joseph J., civil engineer, Rock View ave, N. P.
Henneberry Mary, widow, h 234 E Second st
Hennesy John, h 15 Cottage pl
Henry George L, laborer, h E Third st
Henry George W., wall paper block cutter, h 6 E Fifth st
Henry James S., carpenter; Linden ave opp Steiner pl, N. P.
Hensen George, painter, h 39 W Front st
Herman Frank, tailor, h 37 E Front st
Herman Morris, coachman, h 29 W Eighth st
Horring Frank O., safes, N. Y., h 36 E Ninth st
Huss Henry, driver, Race st, N. P.
Hesse Justus H., importer, N. Y., h 61 W Seventh st
HETFIELD JOHN M., coal, 8 Second st, h 44 Madison ave
Hettelfield Levi, contractor and builder, h 44 Madison ave
Hettelfield Squire, h 44 Madison ave
HETFIELD WALTER L., lawyer, office 18 Park ave, h 67 E Second st
Hewitt William B., painter, h 80 E Third st
Heyniger Frank D., clerk, h 112 Grant ave
HEYNIGER LAMBERT, flour, feed and willow ware, 9 North ave and Somerset st, N. P., h 112 Grant ave
Hibbits Daniel, hackman, h 63 W Fifth st
Hibbits Finton, mason, h 12 Liberty st
Hibbits John, clerk, h 12 Liberty st
Hickey John, gardener, h 14 Plainfield ave
Hickey William, laborer, h 90 W Third st
Higgins Hugh, h 47 Plainfield ave
Higgins James P., R. R. section foreman, h 57 E Fourth st
Higgins Jacob, mason, Westervelt ave near Grand View, N. P.
Higgins Joseph B., patternmaker, h 22 Orchard pl
Higgins Mary, dressmaker, h 63 W Third st
Higgins Morris, h 32 Plainfield ave
Hill Alonzo, barber, 28 Park ave
Hillman Conway W., h 10 Second pl
Hillman Mrs. E. J., widow, h 76 Sherman ave
Hillman William H., advertising, N. Y., h 76 Sherman ave
Hines Peter, laborer, h 67 Liberty st
Hiscock Miss Colia, h 39 W Seventh st
Houdley George E., h 12 W Seventh st
Hoagland Alvin E., salesman, N. Y., h 188 W Front st
Hoagland Peter, express, 39 North ave, h 188 W Front st
HoBBY CHARLES E., painter, shop 66 W Front st, h corner Vine and Park pl, N. P.
Hockridge William, salesman, N. Y., h 123 Madison ave
Hodge Mrs. Jesse, h 6 E Seventh st
Hodgee N. D. C., Ed. and Pub. Science, N. Y., h 7 Franklin pl
Hodges Peter B., clerk, h 4 Bank pl
Hoerster Eugene, beer bottler, Duer st, N. P.
Hoff John C., h 19 E Second st
Hoffman Alice, h 13 W Front st
Hoffman Searing P., carpenter, h 13 W Front st
Hogan Daniel, plumber, 32 Park ave, h 30 W Third st
Hogan Daniel, laborer, 30 W Third st
HOGAN JOHN, plumber, 30 Park ave, h 30 W Third st
Holcombe Abel, bookkeeper, N. Y., h 34 Central ave
Holcombe Isaac M., h 34 Central ave
Holland Charlotte, widow, h 1 Washington ave, rear
Hollenbeck Frank, junk dealer, h 18 George st
Holly Albert, clerk, N. Y., h 59 Belvidere ave
Holmes Alice Miss, h 40 E Fifth st
Holmes Augusta Mrs., h 40 E Fifth st
Holmes Augustus D., h 40 E Fifth st
HOLMES EDWIN H., Adams Ex., 25 North ave, h 50 E Front st
Holmes Isaac L., tinner, h 59 E Fourth st
Holmes L. D., carpenter, h Grand View ave, N. P.
Holmes R. S., h 158 Park ave
Holton Mrs. Sarah H., Grove st, N. P.
Holton Miss Mary E., Grove st, N. P.
Homan George M., h 7 N Front st
HOMAN JAMES P., carriage maker, 20 & 31 Somerset st, h 6 W Fifth st
HOMAN & RYERSON, carriage factory, 29 & 31 Somerset st
Homan Thomas, h 177 W Fourth st
Honeyman J. Newton, well driver, h 387 W Front st
HONEYMAN JOHN H., fancy goods and notions, 9 E Front st,
h Emily st near Grove, N. P.
Honeyman Miss Sarah, Grove st, N. P.
HONEYMAN REV. W. E., Somerset st, N. P.
Honnegar Theo., silk mfgr, N. Y., h cor Prospect & Hillside aves
Hook Charles, painter, Manning ave, N. P.
Hooley Abram G., broker, N. Y., h 53 Central ave
Hooley Edward S., broker, N. Y., h 54 W Seventh st
Hooley Mrs. Lucy, h 53 Central ave
Hooper Theodore, coachman, h 126 W Seventh st
Hope Clarkson R., sash and blind maker, h 32 Madison ave
Hope Stevenson R., janitor Bryant school bldg, h 31 Richmond st
Horan Miss Ella, h 40 W Seventh st
Horan Teddy, h 40 W Seventh st
Horn Mrs. Fannie, widow, h 61 W Second st
Horn Mary, h 7 Arlington ave
Horn Melicia, tailoress, h 7 Arlington ave
Horn Tieman N., student, h 61 W Second st
Hornby Mary R., teacher, h 1 W Fifth st
Horne Charles E., Willow ave, N. P.
Hornish Hiram, nurse, h 23½ W Second st
HORTON ASHLAND C., hats, 5 W Front st, h 2 W Fifth st
Horton Mrs. D. C., Somerset st, N. P.
Horton Lester S., Somerset st, N. P.
Horton Philander T., salesman, N. Y., h rear 237 Dunellen ave
Hotchkiss Mary L., h 103 E Front st
House James H., painter, h 58 E Front st
Houseman Miss Alice, dressmaker, h 49 E Seventh st
Houseman George, awning and carpet maker, h 69 E Front st
Houseman Mrs. G., dressmaker, h 67 E Front st
Howard Henry, bartender, h 4 W Front st
Howard James, 155 Central ave near Randolph road
Howard L. E., fancy goods, N. Y., h 10 First pl
Howatt William, nurse, h 30 W Second st
Howe Stephen M., h 6 E Seventh st
Howell Russell, h 45 E Third st
Howland C. F., widow, Rock View ave, N. P.
Howland Henry M., teller, N. Y., h Grove st, N. P.
Howland W. Wallace, com. merchant, Rock View ave, N. P.
Hudson Samuel, Somerset st, N. P.
Hubbard Frank J., h 1 W Fifth st
HUBBARD J. FRANK, h 24 W Seventh st
HUBBARD JOSEPH A., assessor, and prop. planing mill, Third and Madison ave, h 1 W Fifth st
HUBBARD WILLIAM C., student, h 1 W Fifth st
Huding Mary, widow, Duer st, N. P.
Hudnut Alexander, h 9 W Fifth st
Hudson Samuel T., farmer, Somerset st near Johnston’s drive, N. P.
Huff Andrew J., carpenter, h 64 Park ave
HUFF ANDREW S., wholesale fruit dealer, Chatham st, N. P.
Huff D. Perine, h 64 Park ave
Huff Delia, h 64 Park ave
Huff Horace, clerk, h 27 E Third st
HUFF FRANK P., merchant tailor, h and office 64 Park ave
Huff Henry C., carpenter, Grand View ave, N. P.
Huff Louis, laborer, Linden ave, N. P.
Huffman A. R., bookkeeper, 50 Park ave
Hughes & Boyce, Somerset House, Emily and Somerset sts, N. P.
Hughes Charles, coachman, Rock View ave, N. P.
Hughes Mrs. J., Somerset Hotel, Emily and Somerset sts, N. P.
Hughes M., h 53 Midway ave
Hughes Mathew, gardener, h 88 E Second st
Hughes Thomas J., h 53 Midway ave
Hughes Thomas, moulder, Jackson ave, N. P.
Hulbert Ira, carpenter, h 18 North ave
Hull Emma M., dressmaker, h 4 Bank pl
Hull Mrs. Emma T., widow, h 20 N Richmond st
Hull John A., city weigher, N. Y., Grove st, N. P.
Hull Nelson Y., clerk, h 4 Bank pl
Hull Samuel E., shoecutter, Duer near Green Brook road, N. P.
Humble Ann, widow, Somerset st and Emily
HUMBLE JOSEPH P., groceries and provisions, Somerset and Emily sts, N. P.
HUMMER LEWIS A., meats and vegetables, 36 Park ave, h Somerset and Linden ave, N. P.
Humphrey Mary A., dressmaker, h 64 W Second st.
Humpston Millie E, teacher, h 96 W Second st.
Humpston Samuel, h 96 W Second st
Humpston Samuel, Jr., machinist, h 96 W Second st
Hunn Townsend S., com. merchant, N. Y., h 49 Prospect ave
Hunt Anna, widow, rear 18 Somerset st
Hunt William, h rear 18 Somerset st
Hunter John, carpenter, Manning ave, N. P.
Hunter Charles A., real estate, h 97 W Seventh st
Hunter Charles A., Jr., h 97 W Seventh st
Huntington James E., painter, h 6 W Second st
Huntington Howard J., h 12 Franklin pl
Huntington James II., tinner, h 6 W Second st
HUNTSMAN Robert R. F., reporter for Times, h 185 E Front st
Huntington Samuel, lawyer, N. Y., h 13 Franklin pl
Hurbur Charles, carpenter, h 21 Liberty st
IUBLBUT REV. J. L., C. L. S. C., 33 and 35 Park ave, h 62 E Fifth st
Hurlburt Joseph B., printer, cor Emily and Vine sts, N. P.
Hurley James, Grand View ave, N. P.
Hurling George, waiter, h 61 W Third st
Hurst William, mason, h 56 E Fourth st
Hurter Jane E., widow, h 86 Broadway
Hyde Charles, h 157 E Front st
Hyde Charles L., h 157 E Front st
Hyde Dorey W., musician, h 2 Woodland ave cor South
Hyde Louis R., h 157 E Front st

IANSON CHARLES, h 34 E Third st
Ianson Clinton, clerk, h 34 E Third st
Irwin Henry, Custom House broker, N. Y., h 40 E 9th st
Irwin Miss Lizzie, h 40 E Ninth st
Irwin Louis, h 40 E Ninth st
Ivins DeWitt C., h 181 Broadway
JACKSON ALFRED, carpenter, Grove st
Jackson Amos, laborer, h 26 Plainfield ave

JACKSON JOHN H., lawyer, office cor Park ave and Second st,
h Duer st, N. P.

Jackson John M., h 17 Elm st
Jackson James W., h 7 Crescent ave
Jackson Philip, machinist, h 50 W Fifth st
Jackson Miss Susan, h 7 Crescent ave
Jackson William, laborer, Race st

Jacobus Russell, h 174 E Front st
Jacobus Samuel H., h 174 E Front st

Jacot August, cook, Somerset st near Green Brook road

JACQUES CHARLES E., architect, Washington ave, N. P.

Jacques Henrietta P., widow, Washington ave, N. P.

Jager Charles, machinist, h 180 W Eighth st
Jager Henry, carpenter, h 180 W Eighth st

Janes Henry D., insurance, N. Y., h 1 First pl

Jansen A., h 200 W Third st

Jeanneret Mrs Mary A., widow, h 130 Central ave

Jeffery William T., 14 Grand View ave, N. P.

Jenkins C. M., salesman, N. Y., h 12 E Ninth st

Jenkins J. Newton, house mover, h 41 E Sixth st

JENKINS OLIN L., physician, office and h 63 and 64 R Front st

Jennings Andrew D., bookkeeper, h 8 W Fourth st

Jennings Eliza, widow, Somerset st, near Grand View ave, N. P.

Jenning Frank, slater, h 66 W Sixth st

Jenning Jacob, shoemaker, 13 Madison ave, h 31 New st

Jennings Mamie, dressmaker, h 21 New st

Jennings Thomas, blacksmith, h 65 W Front st

Jenning W. Manning, h 65 W Front st

Jenning W. Rufus, night watchman, h 40 E Third st

Jimmerson Aaron L., brick yard, h Leland ave near Berkley ave

Jimmerson Albert V., carpenter, Jackson ave, N. P.

JIMMERMSON WINFIELD S., merchant tailor, 16 E Front st, h

Leland ave cor Berkley

JIMMERMSON & COYNE, fine tailoring, 16 E Front st

Jobs Miss M. H., h Third pl
JOHNSON ANDREW W., tinning, etc., shop 30 Park ave, h cor
Duer st and Linden ave, N. P.

JOHNSON BENJAMIN, waiter, h Manning ave

JOHNSON CHARLES F., carpenter, h 38 E Third st

JOHNSON CLARENCE, clerk, h 94 Park ave

JOHNSON ELIZA, widow, h 6 Race alley

JOHNSON FRED M., real estate, N. Y., h 6 E Seventh st

JOHNSON MISS GRACE T., dressmaker, Duer st, N. P.

JOHNSON HENRY, gardener, h 66 E Fourth st

JOHNSON JAMES, kalsomining, h 66 E Fourth st

JOHNSON JOHN, City Collector of Taxes, office 3 W Front st, h 9 E Third st

JOHNSON JOHN S., farmer, h 94 Park ave

JOHNSON JULIA, h 19 E Second st

JOHNSON J. POTTER, carpenter, h 25 E Second st

JOHNSON J. WESLEY, silverware, N. Y., h 3 La Grande ave

JOHNSON RUSSELL, flour merchant, N. Y., Somerset st, N. P.

JOHNSON SARAH F., h 80 E Front st

JOHNSON THEODORE, coachman, h 120 E Front st

JOHNSON THOMAS, driver, h 108 W Second st

JOHNSON JOHN, coal and wood, yard 261 h 265 South ave

JOHNSTON J. HERBERT, stock farm, h 207 E Front st

JOHNSTON JOHN TAYLOR, h 207 E Front st

JONES CADWALADER, carpenter, h 154 Kensington ave

JONES DAVID, cook, h 33 Cottage pl

JONES DAVID, Odorless Excavating Co., h 67 Park pl

JONES MRS. ELEANOR B., h 1 E Seventh st

JONES EVAN, proprietor Park House, 124 Park ave

JONES FRANCIS W., man. Atlantic Tel., N. Y., h 107 Richmond st

JONES FRANK W., Somerset st near Grand View ave, N. P.

JONES THOMAS, hostler, h 8 Bank pl

JONES WILLIAM, h 108 W Second st

JONES WILLIAM, coachman, Manning ave, N. P.

JONES WM. E., Fire Co., Somerset st opp Grand View ave, N. P.

JOSEPH MICHAEL, laborer, h 158 W Fourth st

JOSEPH STEPHEN B., exporter, N. Y., h Westervelt ave, N. P.
PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

Joy James, ass't ed. Our Youth, h 9 W Fifth st
Juker William, machinist, h 19 Liberty st
Juler Edward, laborer, h 82 W Third st

KAERTH CARL, mineral waters, h 16 E Second st
Kane Ann, widow, h 86 W Third st
Kane George, laborer, h 50 W Third st
Kane John, laborer, h 84 W Third st
Kane John, cartman, h 88 W Third st
Kane Martin, laborer, h 63 W Third st
Kane Raymond, carpenter, Grand View ave, N. P.
Kane Thomas, machinist, h 86 W Third st
Karnor A. B., real estate, h 96 W Front st
Karnor Mary L., h 96 W Front st
Kasemea Ebner, laborer, Steiner pl, N. P.
Ketch Herman, carpenter, h 236 E Second st
Kaufman Mrs. Maria L., widow, h 122 Arlington ave
Kaufman William T., fire insurance, N. Y., h 65 W Seventh st
Keefe Bridget, widow, h 82 E Third st
Keegan John, gardener, Manning ave, N. P.
Keeley John, driver, h 38 Liberty st
Keeley Patrick, hackman, h 38 Liberty st
Keenan James, laborer, h 84 E Fifth st
KEENEY SARAH D., physician, h 16 W Fourth st
Kelly John, stone mason, h 100 W Fourth st
Kelly Patrick, coachman, h 34 Park ave, up-stairs
Keller Thomas H., cigars, N. Y., h 54 W Second st
Kellogg Miss Ida, Park House, 124 Park ave
Kellogg Maria L., widow, h 87 Park ave
Kelly Ann. widow, h 33 Liberty st
Kelly Mrs. B., h 86 W Fourth st
Kelly James, driver, h 163 W Second st
Kelly John, h 31 W Fourth st
Kelly John, laborer, h 108 E Third st
Kelly Nellie, sewing, h 33 Liberty st
Kelly Nicholas, coachman, h 262 W Sixth st
Kelly Mrs. Sarah, laundress, h 24 E Front st
Kenna, Thomas, oil peddler, Emily st, N. P.
Kennedy Catherine, widow, Groves st, N. P.
Kennedy Ella, dressmaker, h 64 W Second st
Kennedy Morris, moulder, h 78 E Third st
Kennett Stephen, engineer, h 28 Peace st
KENNEY JOHN J., shoe dealer, 20 North ave, h 90 E Second st
Kenny John, h 470 W Front st
Kenny Patrick, h 77 Plainfield ave
Kenny Miss Sarah G., select school, 3 First pl
Kenny William, h 7 Pruden's alley
KENYON JAMES H., foundry and machine rep., E Third cor.
   Richmond st
Kenyon Miss E. E., Prin. Plainfield Seminary, 13 W Seventh st
Kersting Rudolph, driver, h 29 W Front st
KESSELRING GEO., barber, 15$ Park ave, h Chatham st, N. P.
Ketcham Abel, steward, Park House, 124 Park ave
Ketcham Mrs. Fanny T., h 51 E Fifth st
Ketcham Julia J., school teacher, h 51 E Fifth st
KETCHEAM REV. K. P., pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 56
   E Fifth st
Ketline Luith, teacher, h 23 W Front st
Kiely Patrick, stonecutter, Steiner pl
Kiernan James, coachman, h 54 E Second st
Kiernan William, coachman, head Steiner pl, N. P.
Kilbride Dennis, coachman, h 188 W Fourth st
Kilbride John, coachman, h 206 Broadway
Killoran Maggie, widow, h 74 E Fourth st
Kilpatrick Matthew, laborer, h 79 W Sixth st
Kimball Horace, h 54 E Second st
Kimball KATE F., Sec'y C. L. S. C., office 33 and 33 Park ave,
   h 54 E Second st
Kimball Samuel F., h 117 Broadway
Kineh Augustus W., cartman, h 82 W Fourth st, room 4
King Abraham B., carpenter, Chatham st, N. P.
King Charles W., h 131 Broadway
King David W., fruit & vegetables, Somerset st, h Craig pl, N. P.
King John, machinist, h 102 E Second st
King John S., life ins. agent, 38 W Second st
King J. Webster, 170 Arlington ave
King Miss Kate, nurse, Chatham st, N. P.
King Lewis, 102 E Second st
King Thomas, 158 W Fourth st
King Warren, laborer, 30 E Fourth st
King William, 102 E Second st
Kingston Joseph, mason, 156 E Second st
Kinman Frank E., electrician, N. Y., 80 Sherman ave
Kirchoff Fredrick, broker, N. Y., 202 Park ave
Kirk Elizabeth T., widow, 5 W Seventh st
Kirk William T., clerk, N. Y., 5 W Seventh st
Kirkner Jacob, stock broker, N. Y., 45 W Eighth st
Kirkner George, 45 W Eighth st
Kissam Charles T., bank teller, 16 Dunellen ave
Kisier August, wood worker, Chatham st, N. P.
Kistner Benjamin, 192 W Second st
Kitchen John, 306 W Front st
Kitchen William H., moulder, 406 W Front st
Klein Louis, cabinet maker, 79 E Second st
KLEIN WILLIAM, cabinet maker, 79 E Second st
Kleinecke Doris, widow, 15 College pl
Kleinecke William, bookkeeper, N. Y., 15 College pl
Klinck Frederick, 109 E Front st
Kline Aaron V., commercial agent, N. Y., 22 E Seventh st
Kline Charles, driver, 81 W Third st
Kline Mrs. Elizabeth F., 22 E Seventh st
Kline Henry, sexton Crescent Ave. Pres. Ch., 81 W Third st
Kline J. Barton, ticket agent, depot, 22 E Seventh st
Kline Levi C., carpenter, 52 W Fifth st
KLINE LEWIS A., manuf'r flavoring extracts, Craig pl, N. P.
Kline Peter, carpenter, Somerset ave near Grand st, N. P.
Kline Peter N., bookkeeper, 79 E Sixth st
Kline William, upholsterer, 13 W Second st
Kline William, driver, 60 W Third st
Knapp Miss Lizzie, 35 W Sixth st
Knauff Ernest, 125 E Front st
Knauff F. F., 125 E Front st
Knauff Fred R., Jr., h 125 E Front st
Knight D. F., h 30 E Ninth st
Knight Montello, laborer, h 5 Arlington ave
Knowland Fred C., R R agent, h 19 E Seventh st
Knowland James, laborer, 67 Manning ave
Knowles John, h 15 Cottage pl
Kober Edward, coachman, Green Brook road, N. P.
KOECHLI REV. F., pastor German Ref. Ch., h Somerset st, N. P.
Koller Michael, shoemaker, Somerset st, h Emily st
Krieterling P. J., barber, 57 W Front st
Kriney Jacob, carpenter, h 37 Clinton ave
Kriney John, machinist, h 37 Clinton ave
Krom Stephen H., manuf. of machinery, N. Y., h 71 Madison ave
Krom Arthur S., h 71 Madison ave
KRAUSSE C. WILLIAM, plumber, 2 Park av, h Duer st, N. P.
Krausa Louise F., h Duer st, N. P.
Krewson Frank C., clerk, Duer st, N. P.
Krewson John, carpenter, Grand View ave, N. P.
Krewson Charles, driver, Manning ave, N. P.
Krymer John II., painter, 46 E Fourth st
Kunz Frank, barber, h 8 W Second st
Kurtz Maggie A., clerk, h 124 W Front st
Kurzhals Theodore A., barber, shop and h 8 W Second st

LACKNER GEORGE, clerk, N. Y., h 20 North ave
Lafetra Miss H., h 29 E Third st
Laible John, barber, Somerset st
Laing Eugene, barber, 12 North ave, h 23 E Second st
Laing Alfred L., h 63 W Second st
Laing Alvah E., h 1 W Fourth st
Laing Mrs. Avis Mosher, h 52 Broadway
Laing Ella, copyist C. L. S. C., h 11 W Fourth st
LAING EUGENE M., hats, 5 Park av, h Park pl, opp Vine st, N. P.
Laing Fannie, h 52 Broadway
LAING'S HOTEL, Front st, Joseph B. Miller, proprietor
Laing John W., horses, Laing's Hotel, W Front st
Laing Mary J., widow, h 150 E Front st
Laing Nathan J., reporter, h 11 W Fourth st
Laing Mrs. Sarah A., h 11 W Fourth st
Laing Sylvester, ass't junior school, h 150 E Front st
Laing Voorhees W., h 94 F Front st
Lair J. P., hardware, etc., 3 W Front st, h 23 E Third st
Laire J. P. & CO., hardware, 3 W Front st
Lamb Charles, coachman, h 95 W Seventh st
Laucy Janaes, h 32 Putnam st
Langdon Charles S., h 41 La Grande ave
Langdon Miss Grace, h 41 La Grande ave
Langford Thornton, coachman, h 11 Franklin pl
LANGBORNE FRANK C., photographer, 5 E Front st, h 10 Put­nam st
Langenbahn Peter, tailor, h 51 Cottage pl
Langley Edwin, machinist, h 11 Muhlenberg pl
Lanning William, carpenter, h 7 Arlington ave
Lamphear Ethan, h 44 Central ave
Lansing Mrs. A. D., widow, h 104 Park ave
Lansing Miss Alice W., teacher, h 104 Park ave
Lapesley Henry, broker, N. Y., h 22 Putnam st
La Rue John, h 23 Plainfield ave
La Rue Theodore J., painter, h 81 W Fourth st
Larvey John, Spa Restaurant, N. Y., h 49 Clinton ave
Lathrop Miss Gertrude, h 34 W Seventh st
Lattimer Mrs. Sarah, h 63 E Front st
Laurent Rudolph, jeweler, 5 Somerset st, h 42 W Second st
La Vere Benjamin, carriage trimmer, h 8 Bank pl
Lawler Patrick, laborer, h 124 W Second st
Lawrence L. P., h 64 W Seventh st
Lawrence Phineas, shipping merchant, N. Y., h 64 W Seventh st
Lawson Margaret, Pearl st, N. P.
Lawson Charles, dry goods, N. Y., h 54 Central ave
Layton Josiah, bookkeeper, h 21 W Second st
Leader Alfred J., printer, N. Y., h Duer st, N. P.
LEAL JOHN. School for Boys, 99 W Front st, h 17 Prospect ave
Lealey William, h Brook ave, N. P.
Le Beau Lolph, carpenter, h 90 W Second st
LEDERER ISAAC, dry goods, h and store 9 W Front st
Lees Mark, gardener, h Chatham st, N. P.
Leffler Mrs. Hattie, h 255 La Grande ave
Leggett Charles P., h 115 Richmond st
Leggett Howard J., clerk, h 5 Central ave
Leik Philip, Harmony st, N. P.
Leland Benjamin M., farmer, h 21 N Leland ave
Leland Elwin R., bookkeeper, N. Y., h 263 E Front st
Leland George R., tinsmith, h Grand View ave, N. P.
Leland Mason J., h 9 Jackson st
Lenox David H., drugs, N. Y., h 22 W Seventh st
Leonard Cornelie B., h 96 W Front st
Leonard James M., bank, N. Y., h 129 Madison ave
LEONARD OLIVER B., insurance, and City Clerk, office 1 E Front st, h 129 Madison ave
Leonard Mrs. Ruth C., h 1 E Ninth st
LEONARD WILLIAM J., editor Central N. J. Times, i E Front st, h 103 W Front st
Lerner Frederick T., h 117 Madison ave
Leveridge Charles W., bookkeeper, N. Y., h 48 E Sixth st
LEWIS REV. A. H., pastor Seventh Day Baptist Church, h 49 Central ave.
Lewis Charles S., h 45 Evona ave
Lewis Edwin H., teacher, h 49 Central ave
Lewis Eugenia L., teacher, h 1 W Fifth st
Lewis Miss Eva, teacher, h 44 E Front st
Lewis Fred W., diamond broker, N. Y., h 40 Caletton ave
Lewis George, h Mountain ave, N. P.
Lewis James M., mason, h Linden ave, N. P.
Lewis John, h 84 E Front st
LEWIS ISRAEL, meats & vegetables, 16 Park ave, h Somerset st
Lewis Mary, widow, h 11 E Front st
LIEFKE HENRY, bakery, h and store 29 W Front st
Liersaid Adolph, carpenter, h Cushing road near Leland ave
Linbarger Amanda, weaver, h 26 W Front st
Linbarger David L., traveling salesman, h Prospect pl, N. P.
Linbarger Harry, h 31 Park ave, up-stairs
Linbarger J. A., traveling salesman, h 6 Elm st
Linbarger Jeremiah, hatter, h 26 W Fourth st
Linbarger John, paper hanger, h 30 Park ave, up-stairs
Linbarger Joseph R., veterinary surgeon, h 6 Elm pl
LINCOLN ANNA E., florist, 40 Park ave, h 30 W Second st
Lincoln Felix T., h 7 Arlington ave
LINDSAY JOHN, florist, h 90 and 92 W Front st
Lindsay Mrs. J., intelligence office, 92 W Front st
Lindsley H. W. Jr., broker, N. Y., h 20 Crescent ave
Linke Frank, bottler, Linden ave, N. P.
Lipp Carl, tailor, h 8 W Third st
LITTELL DANIEL W., furnaces and plumbing, 8 North ave
Livezey Cyrus A., salesman, N. Y., h 30 Washington st
Livingston Prof., French system dress cutting, Somerset st, N. P.
Livingston Robert L., fire ins., N. Y., h 168 Broadway
Lockeirie Elizabeth, dressmaker, h 100 W Second st
Lockwood John, hyd. eng., N. Y., h 60 W Seventh st
Lockwood John, Jr., engineer, h 60 W Seventh st
Lockwood Samuel, painter, h 67 W Fourth st
Loizeaux Paul G., publisher, N. Y., Chatham st, opp Elm pl, N. P.
Loizeaux Timothy O., publisher, N. Y., h 47 Putnam st
Loomis Edwin, publisher, N. Y., Rock View ave, N. P.
Loomis Ezra, rubber goods, N. Y., Prospect pl, N. P.
Long Eli, h Grove st, N. P.
Long Frederick, h Green Brook road, N. P.
Long Fred, tailor, h 83 E Third st
Long Jacob, Craig pl, N. P.
LONG MONROE B., physician, office 77 & h 79 Park ave
Lord Miss Blanche, h 75 Broadway
Lord Miss Frederica, h 75 Broadway
Lorton Eugene V., type setter, N. Y., h 38 W Fifth st
Lott Mrs. J., widow, h 45 W Second st
Loughlin James, cabinet maker, h 29 Cottage pl
Loughlin Maggio, dressmaker, h 29 Cottage pl
Loughlin Mary J., clerk, h 29 Cottage pl
Loughlin Thomas, track walker, h 29 Cottage pl
Lounsbury Fred C., h 13 Plainfield ave
Lounsbury Frank S., oils, N. Y., h 34 Kensington ave
LOVE ANDREW, groceries, provisions, etc., 19 W Front st, h Duer st, N. P.

Love Edward, designer of wall paper patterns, 2 and 4 North ave, h 52 E Fifth st

Love James L., grocer, Duer st, N. P.


Lovell Leander, comm. mer., N. Y., h 4 Crescent ave

Lovell Leander, Jr., h 4 Crescent ave

Lowe William E., ins. broker, N. Y., h 196 Park ave

Lowitz Deny A., h 46 W Sixth st

LOWRIE HENRY H., physician, office 98 & h 96 Park ave

Lowry Wheaton S., real estate, N. Y., h 134 Park ave

Lowry Rev. Robert, h 124 Madison ave

Lowry Robert H., clerk, N. Y., h 124 Madison ave

Loyd Elizabeth S., widow, Washington ave near Park pl, N. P.

Loyd Thomas, Washington ave, near Park pl, N. P.

Lucas Fred, machinist, h 21 W Second st

Lucks Otto, carpenter, Westervelt ave, N. P.

Lude John, plasterer, h 76 Jefferson ave

Ludlow Nancy, h 68 E Second st

Ludlow William H., carriage trimmer, Manning ave

Ludium John L., h 173 E Front st

Lunger F. Merton, h 25 E Third st

Lunger J. S., builder, Westervelt near Grand View ave, N. P.

Lunger William, produce, h 25 E Third st

Lunger William H., carpenter, Westervelt near Grand View ave

Lutes Peter W., eng. electric lt. works, Warren st, N. P.

Lutes William, Manning ave, N. P.

Luther S. A., stock broker, N. Y., h 26 La Grande ave

Luther Miss Grace W., Willow ave, N. P.

LUTKINS ANDREW, meat and vegetables, 36 Park ave, h Somerset st, N. P.

LUTKINS & HUMMER, meat market, 36 Park ave

Lynch Patrick, hackman, h 66 Elizabeth st

Lynch Patrick, policeman, h 111 W Second st

LYNESS THOMAS J., W. & W. machine agent, 16 E Front st, h 52 Madison ave

Lyon David, organist, h 5 Central ave
Lyons Albro, sexton First Baptist Church, h 7 Central ave
Lyons Albro, Jr., h 7 Central ave
Lyons Thomas, laborer, h 95 W Second st

McCabe Michael, coachman, h 76 Belvidere ave
McCahey Mrs. Maggie, widow, h 56 Richmond st
McCan Charles, laborer, h 48 W Third st
McCan Charles, h 73 W Third st
McCan Edward, laborer, h 75 W Third st
McCan John, laborer, Manning ave, N. P.
McCan William, gardener, lodge 223 E Front st
McCarthy Charles, laborer, h 23 Plainfield ave
McCarthy Catherine, widow, h 36 W Third st
McCarthy Cornelius, laborer, h 62 W Third st
McCarthy Daniel, h 30 W Sixth st
McCarthy Daniel, clerk, N. Y., h 23 Plainfield ave
McCarthy Kate, clerk, h W Third st
McCart James, moulder, h 25 Park pl
McCarthy James, h 376 W Front st
McCarthy James, clerk, h 38 W Third st
McCarthy Martin, laborer, h 246 E Second st
McCarthy Mary S., h 7 Arlington ave
McCarthy Michael, h 66 New st
McCarthy Thomas, printer, N. Y., Race and Warren sts
McCarthy Thomas, clerk, h 121 W Second st
McClain Azariah J., h 41 W Sixth st
McClary Frank, machinist, h 23 W Third st
McClanlan Andrew, machinist, h 42 W Third st
McClain Patrick, laborer, Somerset opp Regent st
McClintock Rachel N., washing, h 16 Elm pl
McClure Wm. K., lawyer, office 49 & 51 North ave, h 110 Broadway
McColough Richard H., sash, blind and door manufacturer, h and shop Steiner pl, N. P.
McCormick James, hackman, Mercer and Duer, N. P.
McCormick John, plasterer, 76 E Fourth st
McCord Miss Mamie, dressmaker, 63 Park ave, up-stairs
McCready James, h 18 Kensington ave
McCready William, Giraud ave, N. P.
McCue Thomas, regular policeman, h 198 W Fourth st
McCue Thomas, machinist, h 59 W Third st
McCusker George, machinist, h 34 W Sixth st
McCUTCHEEN Charles W., flour merchant, cor Rock View ave and
Washington ave, N. P.
McCUTCHEEN SAMUEL St. J., lawyer, N. Y., Rock View Terrace, N. P.
McCUTCHEEN Wm. M., fire ins., N. Y., Rock View Terrace, N. P.
McDavit Ellen, cook, h 107 Park ave
McDonnell Hugh, livery, 9 and 11 W Sixth st
McDonough Daniel, h 59 W Third st
McDonough Peter, blacksmith, 20 Somerset st, h 153 W Third st
McDuffett Francis, driver, h rear 94 W Fourth st
McDuffett Rose, widow, h rear 94 W Fourth st
McElroy John, h 21 Liberty st
McFadden James, laborer, h 63 W Fourth st
McFadden Thomas, h 63 W Fourth st
McFee Patrick, coachman, h 133 E Front st
McGallagher Barney, coachman, h 50 Prospect ave
McGanley Luke, coachman, h 3 LaGrande ave
McGear Custer, h 68 E Sixth st
McGeachie John, machinist, h 7 Richmond st
McGee James, oil, N. Y., h Willow ave, N. P.
McGee Henry A., oil, h Willow ave, N. P.
McGee Walter M., broker, h Linden ave, N. P.
McGinley Charles, groceries, h and store 10 E Third st
McGinley Charles, h 51 E Third st
McGinley James, h 40 E Third st
McGinnis George, driver, h 3 Peace st
McGinnis George S., sash and blind maker, Linden ave, N. P., h 22
North ave, up-stairs
McGinnis Remsen, driver, h 188 W Front st
McGrath Patrick, hostler, h 171 E Third st
McGuginen Alexander, shoemaker, h and shop 50 W Third st
McIntosh Harry L., sport'g goods, 33 Park ave, h 49 W Seventh st
McIntosh Louis W., bookkeeper, h 49 W Seventh st
McIntyre Francis, h 47 North ave
McIntyre Stephen, h 35 W Third st
McIntyre Stephen, Jr., h 31 W Fourth st
McKinna John, coachman, h 35 Cottage pl
McKinney Andrew, teller, N. Y., h 181 Park ave
McKinney Mrs. Andrew, widow, h 181 Park ave
McLane Henry, machinist, h 11 Liberty st
McLaughlin Wm. F. S., bookk'p'r, cor Somora & Regent sts, N. P.
McManus Bernard, clerk, h 111 W Second st
McManus Bernard, h rear 45 Plainfield ave
McMurray James, h 37 New st
McMurtrie David, builder, cor Sycamore and Linden aves
McNally John, h 66 Elizabeth st
McNamara Kate, h 129 S Second st
McNamara Michael, h 129 S Second st
McNamara Patrick, h 129 S Second st
McNamara William, hatter, h 129 S Second st
McNurney John, mason, h 76 W Third st
McNurney Mary, h 76 W Third st
McQuade John, h 216 Arlington ave
McVOY ISAIAH, driven wells, h 95 E Front st

AAS CHARLES, cutter, h 18 Duer st
Mac Andrew Philip J., telegraph operator, h 18 North ave
MacClintom J. C., jeweler, N. Y., h Washington ave
Mac Donald John, painter, h 48 Pearl st
MAC DONALD J. FRED, grocer, 48 E Front st, h 83 E Second st
Mac Donald Richard, janitor N. P. School, Harmony st, N. P.
MAC DONALD RUDOLPH, grocer, 48 E Front st, h E Front
MAC DONALD & SON, grocers, 48 E Front st
Mac Donald Miss Sarah, h 40 E Front st
Mac Donald Thomas, painter, h Pearl st, N. P.
Mac Donald Thomas E., com. traveler, N. Y., h 40 E Front st
Mackey John, driver, h Somerset st
Mac Naughton John M., h 149 W Front st
Madden George, bookkeeper, N. Y., h 56 W Fifth st
Madden James, h 449 W Front st
Madden Thomas, coachman, h 102 W Eighth st
Madden William, gardener, h 56 W Fifth st
Madden William, laborer, h 449 W Front st
Madeina Mrs. Celia D., h 10 Crescent ave
Mager George, h Manning ave, N. P.
Mageo Miss C. Julia, dressmaker, h Manning ave, N. P.
Mahaffo R. W., expressman, h Manning ave, N. P.
Mahaffee William D., clerk, h Manning ave, N. P.
Mahon George C., poultry raiser, h 200 W Seventh st
Mahan Mary, widow, h 82 W Third st
Mahn John, coachman, h 132 W Seventh st
Mair Alexander, tinsmith, cor Mountain and Leland ayes, N. P.
Mair James, farmer, Mountain and Leland ayes, N. P.
Mair John, butcher, Mountain ave
Mair John, farmer, cor Mountain and Leland ayes, N. P.
Mair Thomas, carpenter, cor Mountain and Leland ayes, N. P.
Malay Mrs., widow, h 131 W Second st
MALE JOB, Mayor of City of Plainfield, h 18 Crescent ave
MALLINSON ALEX. D., Stelle's Pharmacy, Somerset st, N. P.
Maloney Agnes, widow, h 42 W Second st
Maloney Maria, weaver, h 42 W Second st
Manchester Frank, carpenter, h 9 Arlington ave
Manchester John C., carpenter, h 9 Arlington ave
Maneely Samuel machinist, h 43 W Fourth st
Mann Charles, barber, h 106 W Second st
Mann James, laborer, h 106 W Second st
Mann Margaret K., h 356 South ave
Manning Albert, h 82 W Fourth st, room 2
Manning Alexander, h 23 E Fourth st
MANNING ANDREW, physician, h and office 70 Park ave
Manning Miss Anna, h 84 E Front st
Manning Miss Emma B., h 84 E Front st
MANNING JAMES C., builder, h 239 E Front st
MANNING JEREMIAH, builder, h 30 Dunellen ave
Manning John H., Sec'y Y. M. C. A., h 103 E Front st
MANNING LEBBEUS L., marble works, 73 W Front st, h 139 W Seventh st
Manning Miss Lizzie, 153 Central ave
Manning Miss Lizzie A., h 43 Grant ave
Manning Lot, h 82 W Fourth st, room 4
Manning Robert S., h 103 E Front st
Manning Mrs. Sarah A., widow, h 43 Grant ave
Manning William H., engineer, h 171 E Third st
Manning William H., kalsominer, h 79 W Fourth st
Muntz Andrew, clothing mfr, 42 W Front st, h Jackson ave
Muntz John, clothing mfr, 42 W Front st, h Pearl st
Martz Martin, mfg tailor, shop 42 W Front st, h Pearl st
Muntz Samuel, driver, 14 Park ave
Marcellus Edward, laborer, h 106 W Second st
Marcelly, Michael F., h 17 New st
Mariner Robert, coachman, h 1 Madison ave
Markham Harriet, h 18 Church st
Marlay Thomas, blacksmith, h 33 Madison ave
Mars John, carpenter, cor Mountain and Westervelt aves, N. P.
Mars John, coachman, h 47 E Front st
Mars Robert, carpenter, Mountain and Westervelt aves, N. P.
Marsh Alfred A., painter, h 15 Peace st
MARSH MISS ANNA O., music, h 123 Madison ave
Marsh Annie W., h 5 E Fifth st
Marsh Augustus L. C., architect, N. Y., h 5 E Fifth st
MARSH CRAIG A., attorney at law, offices 1 E Front st, h 10 Third pl
Marsh Elvin, painter, h 16 Madison ave
Marsh Everett, painter, Somerset st, N. P.
MARSH FRANCIS E., lawyer, Newark, h 125 Madison ave
Marsh Mrs. Jane A., widow, h 118 Arlington ave
Marsh Mrs. Kate, modiste, h 37 E Third st
Marsh Lacy A., widow, h 15 W Fifth st
Marsh Mary A., widow, h 5 E Fifth st
Marsh Randolph, painter, h 44 Plainfield ave
Marsh Seymour, surgical apparatus, N. Y., h 15 Third pl
Marsh Mrs. S., widow, 123 Arlington ave
Marsh Warren, mason, h 37 E Third st
Marsh Willett, hatter, h 15 W Fifth st
Marshall Daniel J., office 55 Park ave, h 57 Park ave
Marshall James Lot, storage, office 55 and h 57 Park ave
Martin Augustus H., grocer, Park ave and Second st, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Martin Clifford, clerk, N. Y., h 32 W Eighth st
Martin David, driver, h Hill and George sts
Martin Elizabeth, widow, Hill and George sts
Martin Mrs. E. J., dressmaker, h 59 E Front st
Martin Emma, telephone operator, h 47 W Second st
Martin Frank L. C., clerk, N. Y., h 135 Park ave
Martin Fred. H., Mercer ave, N. P.
Martin Frank S., insp. eng., N. Y., h 84 Hillside ave
Martin Gilbert, printer, h 42 W Second st
Martin George C., commission merchant, N. Y., h 32 W Eighth st
Martin Horace, blacksmith, Somerset st, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Martin Howard J., clerk, N. Y., h 135 Park ave
MARTIN JAMES A., grocer, h and store 2 and 4 W Second at
MARTIN BRO'S, grocers, Park ave and Second at
Martin J. Briton, traveling agent, h 143 W Front st
Martin J. Marc., insurance, N. Y., h 135 Park ave
Martin John, driver, h 27 E Front st
Martin Josie, clerk, h 47 W Second st
Martin Lobbous L., h 101 Park ave
Martin Mrs. Mary A., widow, h 43 W Second st
Martin N. T., h 50 Somerset st
Martin Phebe D., widow, h 4 W Second st
Martin Sarah E., h 4 W Second st
Martin Thomas, laborer, h 17 Plainfield ave
Martine Mrs. Anna M., widow, 153 Broadway
MARTINE JAMES E., farmer, h 153 Broadway
Martly Patrick, mason, h 79 W Second st
MARX ERNEST, photographer, h and studio 244 E Front st
Marx Felix, restaurant, N. Y., h 243 E Front st
Marx Jacob, restaurant, N. Y., h 249 E Front st
Mason Henry S., grocer, N. Y., h 40 E Sixth st
Mason Theodore, mason, h Jackson ave
Massett Mrs. Rose, widow, h 10 Crescent ave
Mathews Charles, lawyer, N. Y., h Grove st
Mathews Frank, clerk, N. Y., h 3 First pl
Mathews Mrs. O. B., h 3 First pl
Mathews Peter, h Grove st
Mathis Andrew K., h 2 Arlington ave
Mathis Richard, carpenter, h 190 W Second st
MATTISON W. E., physician and druggist, store Somerset st, N. P., h Manning ave
Mattox Aaron J., painter, h 8 Arlington ave
Mattox Ernest, machinist, h 45 W Third st
Mattox W. Robert, prop. man, Music Hall, 36 W Front st, h 51 Park ave
Mattox William J., painter, h 8 Arlington ave
Maxson Mrs. A. T., widow, h 32 W Fourth st
Maxson Mrs. Joanna K., Seminary, 13 W Seventh st
Maxson Mrs. W. B., h 32 W Fourth st
Mayer Charles, tailor, h 60 Pearl st
Mayer Gifford, h 301 Park ave
Mayhew William W., coachman, h 28 Park ave, up-stairs
Mayne Charles, upholsterer, h 16 Arlington ave
Maynard Edward, coachman, h 76 W Fourth st
MAYNARD E. B., barber, 28 Park ave, h 27 North ave, up-stairs
Meade Mary, widow, h 20 W Fifth st
Meade Charles H., dry goods, N. Y., h Mercer ave, N. P.
Meader Edward L., station agent, Evona depot
Meeker Mrs. Corra, h 22 E Front st
Meeker Henry R., milkman, h 3 Milton pl
Meeker John C., grader and contractor, h 3 Milton pl
Meeker Mary, widow, h 86 E Front st
Meeker Robert A., h 188 E Second st
Megie Benjamin, h 188 E Front st
Megie Miss Elizabeth, h 188 E Front st
Megie S. Halsey, jeweler, h 188 E Front st
Mehl George, carpenter, h 15 W Second st
Mehl George, Jr., carpenter, h 15 W Second st
Meier William, cigars, h 47 W Second st
Meier Henry, cigar maker, Emily st, N. P.
Mellick Andrew D., h 175 Broadway
Mellick A. D., Jr., h 175 Broadway
Mellick George P., h 175 Broadway
Mellick Walter L., farmer, h 66 Randolph road
Melville Henry, h 39 E Fourth st
Melville Samuel T., sugar broker, N. Y., h 3 Second st
Melvin Patrick, laborer, h 71 Cottage pl
Melvin Thomas, laborer, h near 100 W Fourth st
Meredith A. P., gardener, h 40 E Third st
Merritt James H., h 61 Kensington ave
Merritt Richard, h 61 Kensington ave
Mertons William, machinist, h E Third st
Meschutt Emeline, h 102 E Front st
Meschutt George F., restaurant, J. C., h 110 E Front st
MERSER SCHMIDT NICHOLAS, tailor, 25 W Front st, h 53 W Fourth st
Merser schmidt William, tailor, h 27 Washington st
Messersmith John M., dry goods, N. Y., Jackson ave, N. P.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Front st near Madison ave
Metier John, h 1 Washington ave
Menzelbach M., shoemaker, Somerset st
Milton Alexander H., cor Willow and Sycamore sts, N. P.
MILES FRANK W., florist, Somerset st n. Johnston’s drive, N. P.
Miles Jacob, Somerset st near Johnston’s drive, N. P.,
Miles William, Somerset st near Johnston’s drive, N. P.
Miles William, Jr., Somerset st, N. P.
MILLER ARTHUR P., lawyer, 9 E Front st
Miller Caroline, widow, Laing’s Hotel, W Front st
Miller Charles, bookkeeper, N. Y., h 20 North ave
Miller Miss Emma J., h 38 Putnam st
— Miller Ephraim, broker, N. Y., h 24 E Ninth st
Miller Mrs. E. K., widow, h 38 Putnam st
Miller Frank E., proprietor Hotel Netherwood
Miller Frederick H., trav. salesman, h 32 Carleton ave
MILLER GEORGE, prop. Laing’s Hotel, W Front st
Miller Henry, h 38 Putnam st
Miller Henry K., fire ins., N. Y., h 295 La Grande ave
Miller Isaac L., lawyer, N. Y., h 118 Broadway
MILLER JOSEPH B., proprietor Laing’s Hotel, W Front st
MILLER JOSEPH G., druggist, 10 E Front st
Miller Louis, laborer, h 45 Rahway road
Miller Robert S., broker, N. Y., h 68 Park pl
Miller Theodore J., teas and coffees, N. Y., h 95 W Seventh st
Miller Theodore J. Jr., clerk, N. Y., h 95 W Seventh st
Miller Wallace, hotel clerk, Laing's hotel, W Front st
Miller William D. W., cedar ware, N. Y., h 19 La Grande ave
Milligen Stewart W., mason, h 51 W Fourth st
Milliken Edward, plumber, h 484 W Front st
Milliken Elias C., carpenter, h 484 W Front st
Milliken Samuel, Jr., h 120 Central ave
Milliken William, bookkeeper, h 484 W Front st
MILLS J. BENJAMIN, builder, h 127 Broadway
Miner Fred, h 156 W Fourth st
Miner Joseph, h 156 W Fourth st
Miner Joseph, coachman, h 249 E Front st
Miner Lawrence, hatter, h 102 W Second st
Miner William, well driver, h Mill Race
Mitchell Maud E., h 32 Liberty st
Mitchell Cornelia, h Grove st, N. P.
Mitchell Rev. J. W., pastor Mt. Olive Baptist Church, parsonage 32 Liberty st
Mitchell John W., mason, h 74 New st
Mitchell Robert, machinist, h 29 Grant ave
Mitchell Samuel L., flowers, N. Y., h 57 E Sixth st
Moo Addison, h 25 W Fifth st
Moffett Amos, constable, h 38 W Sixth st
Moffett Elmore D., h 15 Orchard pl
Moffett Fred, salesman, N. Y., h 38 W Sixth st
Moffett William, h 15 Orchard pl
Mohring Henry, tailor, h 8 Second st
Mollison Henry L., painter, h 19 Cottage pl
Moneghan George, h Terrill road
MONFORT CHARLES, steam laundry, h 14 E Front st
Monfort Geo. W., photographer, over 15 E Front st, h 11 W 6th st
Monken Joseph, laborer, Grove st, N. P.
Monks Annie, dressmaker, h 82 W Second st
Monks Bridget, widow, h 82 W Second st
Monks Margaret, h 82 W Second st
Montanye C. De La, locksmith, 1 W Second st, h 40 E Third st
Montanye Joseph D., coal and lumber, h 19 E Fourth st
Montgomery S. Bradley, h 135 Madison ave
Montgomery William B., h 30 Kensington ave
Montrose Samuel, machinist, h 232 E Second st
Montsell William, h 196 W Second st
Moody Minnie E., h 28 W Sixth st
Moody Sarah, widow, h W Sixth st
Moon Frederick, cashier, N. Y., h 100 Park ave
Moon Joseph D., machinist, h 68 E Sixth st
Moon Sarah S., widow, h 68 E Sixth st
Mooney James A., h Grove st, N. P.
Mooney William, architect, h Grove st, N. P.
Moonington William, laborer, h 202 W Third st
Moore Mrs. Amanda, h 74 E Second st
Moore Anna J., teacher, h 9 W Ninth st
Moore Amy L., widow, h 96 E Front st
MOORE BENJAMIN F., meats, 26 Park ave, h 47 E Third st
Moore Charles, clerk, N. Y., h 73 W Sixth st
Moore Charles P., clerk, N. Y., h 23 W Sixth st
Moore David M., spices, N. Y., h 32 E Fifth st
Moore Edwena, widow, confectionery, 80 E Fifth st
Moore Mrs. Elizabeth, widow, h 25 W Sixth st
Moore Eugene, mason, h Summit ave, N. P.
Moore Frederick, h 24 E Third st
Moore Fred, clerk, N. Y., h 76 Broadway
MOORE GEORGE A., meats and poultry, 14 North ave, h 45 E Front st
Moore George, engineer, N. Y., h 76 Broadway
MOORE GEORGE W., wheels, 28 E Front st, h 10 Elm pl
Moore Harry F., clerk, N. Y., h Grove st, N. P.
Moore Isaac J., mason, h 55 Madison ave
Moore James W., hatter, cor Chatham and Warren sts, N. P.
Moore Jeremiah, bookkeeper, h 25 W Fourth st
Moore John C., h 14 E Second st
Moore John D., h Chatham st, N. P.
Moore John N., insurance, N. Y., h 76 Broadway
Moore John W., flour merchant, N. Y., h Grove st, N. P.
Moore Joseph L., h 81 E Sixth st
Moore Omer C., painter, h 21 E Fourth st
Moore Phineas, blacksmith, h 65 E Second st
Moore Samuel, teamster, h Manning ave, N. P.
Moore Samuel, machinist, h 21 W Second st
Moore Samuel S., carpenter, h Chatham st, N. P.
Moore Thomas W., furniture, N. Y., h 75 Broadway
Moore Walter J., h 32 E Fifth st
Moore Willis R., carriage painter, h 80 New st
Moore William R., mason, h 80 New st
Moore William, clerk, N. Y., h 76 Broadway
Moore William, contractor, h 14 E Second st
Moore William H., clerk, h 24 E Third st
Moore William B., painter, h 24 E Third st
Moorehouse William, machinist, h 183 W Fourth st
MORALLER JACOB, jeweler, h and store 17 E Front st
Moran Francis, h 17 W Third st
Moran John, gardener, h 17½ W Second st
Moran P., coachman, h 21 Rahway road
Moran Patrick, laborer, h 171 W Second st
Moran Patrick, h 30 Plainfield ave
Morecraft Mrs. Frances, widow, h 7 Pruden’s alley
Morecraft Joseph, carpenter, h 79 W Front st
Morehouse George, h 183 W Fourth st
Morgan Clarena, widow, h 142 E Front st
Morgan James H., h 142 E Front st
MORGAN T. E., news dealer and stationer, 31 W Front st, h 20 Central ave
Morris Edward L., coal, N. Y., h 24 Putnam st
Morris Frank, driver, h 45 W Third st
Morris Fred C., miller, h 7 Spooner ave
Morris John, h 20 N Richmond st
Morris Mary, widow, h 235 North ave
Morris Margaret L., widow, h 27 New st
Morrison George, bookkeeper, h Mountain ave, N. P.
MORRISON GEORGE D., flour and feed, h and store 59 North ave
Morrison James, painter, h 36 Dunellen ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison John</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>h Duer st, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Joseph V.</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h 62 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON T. W.</td>
<td>editor Evening News</td>
<td>h Mountain ave, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey John</td>
<td>traveling salesman</td>
<td>h 238 Dunellen ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Edward C.</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>h Race st, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Timothy H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 26 E Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse William G.</td>
<td>architect</td>
<td>h 26 E Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer John</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 18 Putnam st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTON JOHN</td>
<td>ice</td>
<td>h 115 W Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Edward</td>
<td>cloth trimmer</td>
<td>h 42 W Seventh st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSHER J. ELIAS</td>
<td>cigars</td>
<td>h 13 W Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher William R.</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>h 13 W Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Anna</td>
<td>milliner</td>
<td>h 44 W Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Mrs. Margaret</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>h 44 W Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley Ellen</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>h 62 W Fourth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley James</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>h 22 Richmond st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley John</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>h 62 W Fourth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>Manning ave, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulton Margaret</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>h 18 W Fourth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounkel William F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h rear 45 Plainfield ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL</td>
<td>Joseph A. Blatz, proprietor</td>
<td>Somerset st and Green Brook road, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Andrew</td>
<td>baker</td>
<td>h 11 Muhlenberg pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon Mary</td>
<td>groceries, h and store</td>
<td>h 55 W Third st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 53 W Third st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldowney James</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 43 W Third st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldowney Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 71 W Third st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford David H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 9 Crescent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULFORD ARMSTRONG</td>
<td>ins.,</td>
<td>h 43 North ave, h 34 E 6th st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford Arthur H.</td>
<td>clerk, N. Y.</td>
<td>h 144 W Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULFORD EDWARD C.</td>
<td>real estate and ins.,</td>
<td>h 65 E 5th st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford Mrs. Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 44 E Fourth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford Leonard S.</td>
<td>clerk, N. Y.</td>
<td>h 9 Crescent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford Lewis</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>h 24 E Second st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford Mahlon T.</td>
<td>lather and mason</td>
<td>Somerset st, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford Mrs. Mary A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 144 W Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford Mrs. Nora</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 65 E Fifth st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mulford Samuel P., h 65 E Fifth st
Mulford Thomas J., h 22 Franklin pl
Mullen James, gardener, h 44 W Fifth st
Mullen James Jr., clerk, h 44 W Fifth st
Mullen James, h 21 Richmond st
Mullen John, plumber, h 23 E Fourth st
Mullen Theodore, h 20 North ave
Mulligan John W., h 343 S Second st
Mulligan William, laborer, h 28 New st
MUMFORD BENJAMIN A., steam carpet cleaning, 2 & 4 E Third st, h 179 Arlington ave
Mumford Louis, engineer, h 179 Arlington ave
Mundy J. Frank, ins. agent, N. Y., h 102 Park ave
Mundy James L., clerk, h 2 W Ninth st
Mundy John, h 63 W Sixth st
Mundy William V., janitor Washington school, h 66 W Fifth st
Munger H. Raymond, broker, N. Y., h Washington ave, N. P.
Munger Harry C., h Washington ave, N. P.
Murat Alexander, South ave near Terrill road
Murgatroyd Howard, pattern maker, h 20 North ave
Murphy Edward J., h 42 E Sixth st
Murphy Fred., h 44 E Fourth st
MURPHY REV. T. LOGAN, rector Holy Cross Church, Washington ave, N. P.
Murphy Clarence L., clerk, N. Y., h Washington ave, N. P.
Murray Annie, widow, h 32 New st
Murray Dennis, carpenter, 79 W Front st
Murray James, laborer, h Terrill road
Murray James P., h 107 Broadway
MURRAY JOHN W., German American Ins. Co., N. Y., h 110 Central ave
Murray John W., Jr., fire ins., N. Y., h 33 W Fourth st
Murray Roger F., ins., Brooklyn, h 110 Central ave
Murray William D., lawyer, N. Y., h 110 Central ave
Murray William H., physician, h 107 Broadway
Musgrave Edward R., broker, N. Y., Sycamore ave, N. P.
Musgrave John G., banker & broker, N. Y., Sycamore ave, N. P.
Myers Anna M., widow, h 147 E Front st
Myers Charles F., machinist, h 107 W Second st
Myers J. Kirk, Am. Bank Note Co., N. Y., h 17 E Seventh st
Myers Lawrence, h 153 E Front st
Myers William W., broker, N. Y., h 152 Broadway

ASH VICTENT W., Justice of the Peace, 51 Park ave, h 23 Park pl
Nason James S., wood machinery, N. Y., h 17 E Fifth st
Naylor Jacob, carpenter, h 52 Hillside ave
Naylor John, coachman, h 64 Prospect ave
Naylor John, laborer, h 82 W Third st
Naylor John R., lamp lighter, h 15 Lake st
Naylor Timothy, h 57 W Fourth st
Neal Frank, h 128 W Front st
Neal James, coachman, h 142 Park ave
Neal Rachel, widow, h 1 Central ave
NEAL SAMUEL J., carpet weaver, 38 W Front st, h 23 W Front
Needham Henry E., Custom House broker, Jackson ave
NEIGHBOR CALVIN, grocer, 5 Madison ave, h 61 E Front st
Neighbor Forman G., telegraph operator, N. Y., h E Front st
Neighbor John, clerk, h 8 Peace st
Neilson Henry, music, h 211 South ave
Neils Frederick, bakery, h and store 10 W Fourth st
Nelson Asentha, widow, h 117 W Front st
Nelson Edward, R R ticket agent, h 117 W Front st
Nelson Frank, h 82 W Fourth st, room 6
Nelson Joseph, h 117 W Front st
NELSON WILLIAM J., driven wells, h 92 E Front st
Nessler F., cutter, h 13 North ave, up-stairs
Nessler John, cutter, h 80 W Third st
NEITHERWOOD HOTEL, Frank Miller, prop., Belvidere ave
Nevins Peter, clerk, N. Y., h Jackson ave, N. P.
Newell Bergen D., grocer, 96 E Front st, h 3 Washington st
Newell Patrick, h 55 E Fourth st
Newell Theodore, h 45 E Fifth st
Newhall Henry B., hardware, N. Y., h 20 E Seventh st
Newhall Miss Kate W., artist, h 20 E Seventh st
Newhall Sarah B., widow, h 20 E Seventh st
Newman Charles, machinist, h 52 E Fourth st
Newman Frank E., architect, h 4 W Fifth st
Newman H. Otis, h 4 W Fifth st
Newman Joseph, h Harmony near Warren
Newman Miss Lilian, teacher, h 4 W Fifth st
Newman Max, hackman, h 47 Plainfield ave
Newman Michael, laborer, h 84 W Third st
Newman Thomas, gardener, h Harmony st, N. P.
Newman William, machinist, h Emily st
Newman William T., mason, h 75 W Second st
NEWTON MISS A. P., teacher Girls' School, 17 La Grande ave
Newton George A., telephone lineman, h Duer st n Green Brook rd
Nichols Hawley B., spool cotton, N. Y., h 61 E Sixth st
Nichols Hugh, blacksmith, h 100 W Second st
Nichols John A., machinist, h 56 E Fourth st
Nichols Mrs. Julia, h 76 Broadway
Niles Miss Ellen E., teacher, h 10 E Fifth st
Niles Miss H. S., h 125 Park ave
Nilsen Chlisten, stair builder, shop and h Grand View ave, N. P.
Nitsch Mrs. Helen, h Rock View ave
Noble Martin W., mason, h 62 Park ave, up-stairs
Nodyne J. Oakley, Overseer of Poor, office 34 W Front st, h 75 W Fifth st
NOEL CHARLES J., builder, h Netherwood, shop S Second st
Noel Joseph, driver, h 29 New st
Nolen Albert V., h 106 Broadway
Nolan James, laborer, h 27 Cottage pl
Noll Miss Julia J., h 19 La Grande ave
Normer Henry C., machinist, h 49 La Grande ave
Norris John H., h 11 Elm pl
Northrup William R., foreman Scott's Press W'ks, h 98 E Front st
Norton Miss Florence, teacher, h 86 Broadway
Nowlan Thomas, plumber, h 3 W Fifth st
Nugent Michael, h 37 W Third st
Nuttal David, machinist, 117 W Second st
OAKLEY JESSE, architect, h Craig Place, N. P.
Ohts Hilaire, h Somerset opp Mount sin ave, N. P.
O'Brien Dennis, hackman, h 23 E Fourth st
O'Brien William S., h Lang's Hotel
Odam Ely M., janitor Public Library, Park ave
Odam Joseph, h 153 W Fourth st
ODAM JOHNS-T., slater, yard rear 53 Park ave, h 16 E Fourth
O'Donnell Hugh, laborer, h 107 W Third st
O'Donnell John, machinist, h 107 W Second st
O'Donough Mrs. Hannah, h 30 Plainfield ave
O'Gorman Thomas, gardener, h 229 E Second st
O'Gorman William, h 229 E Second st
O'HANLON REV. T. J., pastor St. Joseph's Ch, Manning ave N.P.
Obl Percy C., h Cedar Brook and Pemberton aves
O'Keefe James, mason, h 30 W Sixth st
O'Keefe John, mason, h 81 W Fifth st
O'Keefe Mrs. Kate, h 76 W Sixth st
O'Keefe Michael, mason, h 107 W Second st
Olive Miss Kate, h 86 Broadway
Olive Mrs. Mary, widow, h 48 E Fifth st
Olive Sarah, widow, h 17 E Sixth st
Olive William, machinist, h 68 E Sixth st
Olssen Edward J., clerk, N. Y., h 154 E Second st
Oltman Isaac, gardener, h 100 Elizabeth st
Oltman Margaret, widow, Grand View ave, N. P.
O'Neil James, h 159 E Sixth st
O'Neil Joseph, driver, h 194 Broadway
O'Neil Richard, h 63 W Third st
Opdyke Charles W., h 184 Broadway
Opdyke Edwin, clerk, N. Y., h 184 Broadway
Opdyke George F., h 16 W Eighth st
Opdyke Henry B., Farragut ave, N. P.
Orrmann George, butcher, h Grand View ave, N. P.
O'Rourke John, freight handler, h 23 Liberty st
Osborne John, hostler, h 3 La Grande ave
Osborne Richard, coachman, Race st
Osborne Thomas B., h 10 E Fifth st
Osborne William T., coachman, Race st, N. P.
Osgood Mrs. E. G., widow, h 113 Richmond st
Ostrom William B., ship. mer., N. Y., h 39 E Ninth st
Overbaugh Mrs. Kate M., h 20 W Third st

PACK EDMUND W., clerk, h 31 Park ave
Packer Garret Q., furniture, N. Y., h 12 E Sixth st
PACK GEROME, restaurant, h and store 31 Park ave
Page Mrs. L. A. Tichnor, h 78 E Sixth st
PAGE REBECCA P., physician, 23 Peace st
Paine William H., painter, 71 Somerset st
Palmer B., machinist, h 20 North ave
Palmer Henry R., carpenter, h 168 E Second st
Palmer Mary, h 76 E Third st
Pangborn David, laborer, h 35 W Fifth st
Pangborn Elizabeth, widow, h 132 W Front st
Pangborn Fred. J., sash and blind maker, h rear 37 Madison ave
PANGBORN ISAAC W., mason & builder, h Rock View ave, N. P.
Pangborn James F., sash and blinds, h Woodward ave
Pangborn William H., mason, h Chatham st, N. P.
Paoli Lorenzo, confectionery, store and h 16 North ave
PACK HOUSE, Evan Jones, prop., Park ave cor Eighth st
Parker Anna Miss, h 27 E Third st
Parker Augusta, treas., Woodruff Parlor Car Co., N. Y., h 135 Broadway
Parker James F., h 116 E Front st
Parker Lizzie, widow, h 27 E Third st
Parker Sarah, widow, h 116 E Front st
Parmeton Mary, teacher, h 141 Broadway
PARSE CARMAN, cashier First National Bank, E Front st, h City Hotel
Parson Mrs. Margaret, h 9 W Ninth st
Patten George D., Jr., broker, N. Y., h 27 La Grande ave
Patterson James, machinist, h 115 W Front st
Patterson William, wall paper designer, h 53 W Sixth st
Patterson Andrew S., h 63 E Sixth st
Patton Rev. A. S., ed. Baptist Weekly, h 31 Ravine road
Patton William L., broker, N. Y., h 20 E Ninth st
Paul Cornelius D., inv., N. Y., h 34 Carleton ave
Paul J. C., Supt. Woodruff Parlor Car Co., N. Y., h 135 Broadway
Paulmontier John, clerk, h 31 E Front st
Pawson Richard, stone cutter, h 39 W Third st
Peace Catherine, widow, Grove st, N. P.
Peal William, milkman, Netherwood Farm N. P.
Pearce Frederick, machinist, h 17 Division ave
Pearson O. F., painter, h Duer st near Green Brook road, N. P.
Pearson Edward C., lawyer, N. Y., h 7 Second pl
Pearson S., tailor, h Steiner pl, N. P.
Pearson William J., carpenter, h Vine st, N. P.
Pebbles William, blacksmith, h 76 E Fourth st
PECK SAMUEL C., dry goods and notions, store 28 and h 123 W Front st
Peck Herbert, h 123 Front st
PEEBLES J. A., hardware, 42 W Front st, h Duer st, N. P.
Peer Sylvester H., stair builder, h 98 W Front st
Peet William, laborer, Netherwood Farm
Pelletier Florentine, real estate, N. Y., h 10 Franklin pl
Pelletier William T., insurance, N. Y., h 10 Franklin pl
Pendleton Henry, laborer, h 58 W Third st
Peney Silas, laborer, h 55 North ave, up-stairs
PENFIELD CHARLES H., physician, h and office 81 Broadway
Peniston J. Fred, m'dsc broker, h 43 La Grande ave
Peniston Richard, broker, N. Y., h 43 La Grande ave
Pennington Cornelius M., Carriage painter, h 80 W Fourth st
Pennington Joel, slater, h 48 Liberty st
Pennington Lembeus, slater, h 80 W Fourth st
Pennington Nathan C., carpenter, h 48 Liberty st
Penny Miss Maria, h Sycamore ave, N. P.
Percy Robert, block cutter, h Grand View ave, N. P.
Perden Margaret, teacher, h 22 W Front st
Perino Edward T., h 9 W Ninth st
Perino James R., h 9 W Ninth st
Perino Stephen H., h Stiger alley
Perkins Edward C., lawyer, N. Y., h 128 Central ave
Perkins Richard J., clothier, 42 W Front st, h Grand View av, N. P.
Perkinson R. B., laborer, h Maple ave near Green Brook rd, N. P.
Perrin E. J., fire insurance, N. Y., h Somerest st, N. P.
Perrine Hiram, h 176 E Second st
Perrine William, cartman, h 16 W Sixth st
Perrine William, Jr., driver, h 16 W Sixth st
Perrine W. L., fire insurance, N. Y., h Jackson ave, N. P.
Perry Albert G., shoemaker, h 110 W Second st
Peterman Jefferson, h 68 W Seventh st
Peterson Carl L., florist, 33 and 35 Peace st
Peterson Lars, brickmaker, h Leland ave near Berkeley ave
Peterson Lewis, sexton Congregational Church, h 58 E Third st
Peterson Louis, barber, h 79 W Third st
Peterson Nelson, h 240 W Front st
Peterson Peter, coachman, h 1 Arlington ave
Peterson William, gardener, h 35 Peace st
Petrie Anna M., teacher, h 49 E Sixth st
Petrie Mrs. James, h 49 E Sixth st
Pfender Carl, h 13 E Sixth st
Phillips George A., h 17 Park ave
Phillips George M., h W Front st, Evona
Phillips James R., shoes, N. Y., h 374 W Front st, Evona
Phillips H. S., confectionery, store and h 19 Park ave
Phillips Henry R., banker, N. Y., h 6 Plainfield ave
Phillips Walter P., telegraph foreman, N. Y., h 119 Broadway
Phillips William, lather, Green Brook road, N. P.
Phillips ————, h 249 La Grande ave
Philpitt George, painter, h 55 E Third st
Philpitt John R., tailoring, h Mountain ave near Westervelt, N. P.
Philpitt Kate, widow, h 55 E Third st
Philpitt Moses, h Manning ave, N. P.
Philpitt Oscar, h Manning ave, N. P.
Philpitt Robert, barber, h Westervelt near Mountain ave, N. P.
Philpitt Theodore, fruit, h 55 E Third st
Picket Michael, h rear 45 Plainfield ave
Pierce George V., h Jackson ave, N. P.
Pieron Hannah, widow, h Duer st, N. P.
Pierson Israel C., life insurance, N. Y., h 115 Broadway
Pierson Mrs. Mary L., washing, h 82 W Fourth st
Pierson Robert, granite works, N. Y., h 64 E Fifth st
Pike Mrs. Mary S., Rock View ave, N. P.
Pike Joseph S., h 126 E Front st
Pike Noah W., h 126 E Front st
PIKER HENRY, boots and shoes, h and store 43 W Front st
Piker Miss Lizzie, h 43 W Front st
Piker William, clerk, h 43 W Front st
Pique Rudolpho, artist, h 238 Dunellen ave
Pittis Thomas H., h 124 Central ave
Pizer Mamie, h 1 Madison ave
Place Charles, machinery, N. Y., Grove st, N. P.
PLAINFIELD BEEF CO., A. K. Lovell, man., 20 E Third st
Platt Harvey, h 102 Park ave
PLATT JOSEPH HAL., physician, office and h 102 Park ave
Poillion J. J. H., oils, N. Y., h 39 Putnam st
Polak Carl, salesman, N. Y., h 254 South ave
Polak John, h 254 South ave
Poland William, laboror, Netherwood Farm
Polhemus George H., machinist, Duer st, N. P.
Polhemus Mary, widow, h 24 W Second st
POPE ELIAS R., Dime Savings Bank, office 5 E Front st, h 80 Park ave
Pope Edward G., h 80 Park ave
Pope Christopher D., gardener, Manning ave, N. P.
Pope David S., bookkeeper, h 69 E Sixth st
Pope Frank A., store 5 W Front st, h 80 Park ave
POPE HOWARD A., dry goods, 1 E Front st, h 2 W Fifth st
POPE JAMES C., insurance, 6 E Front st, h 5 W Fourth st
Pope James H., carpenter, Summit ave, N. P.
Pope Jennie, h 5 W Fourth st
Porter John, machinist, h 65 W Fifth st
Porter John H., engineer, h 9 W Second st
Potter Angeline, widow, h 31 W Fifth st
POTTER CHARLES, proprietor Potter Press Works, South ave and N. Y., h 43 W Seventh st
POTTER PRINTING PRESS WORKS, 206 to 240 S Second st
Potter Ezra H., salesman, h 15 W Sixth st
Potter J. Webster, laborer, h rear 87 W Fourth st
Potter Stephen A., publisher school books, h Grove st, N. P.
Potts Robert, h W Eighth st
Potts W. Rockhill, wholesale coal, N. Y., h 77 W Seventh st
Pound C. P., merchant, N. Y., h 32 Grant ave
Pound Daniel S., h 380 W Front st
Pound Edward D., clothing, N. Y., h 6 W Fourth st
Pound Fowler, clerk, N. Y., h 380 W Front st
POUND GEORGE R., hides, store on Mill Race, h 20 E Third st
Pound Henry C., painter, h 26 Central ave
Pound Mary, h 72 E Second st
Pound Mrs. Rebecca, h 26 Central ave
POUND ROBINSON, hides, etc., store Mill Race, h 63 E 2d st
Pound Sarah, h 72 E Second st
Pound Samuel C., h 26 Central ave
Pound Walter S., h 34 W Sixth st
Powell Aaron M., ed. N. Y. Temperance Advocate, h 39 E Sixth st
Powelson Henry, clerk, h 55 W Fourth st
Powelson John F., fruit dealer, N. Y., h 55 W Fourth st
Powers Margaret, widow, h 69 W Third st
Powers Michael, blue stone and flagging, cor Somerset st & Park pl
Powers Patrick, coachman, h 145 W Seventh st
POWLISON JOSEPH S., second-hand furniture, 59 W Front st,
hGrand View ave, N. P.
Powlison John A., furniture, 31 E Front st, h Somerset st
Powlison Charles F., Grand View ave, N. P.
Praed John J., tailor, h 41 Madison ave
Praed John J., Jr., tailor, h 41 Madison ave
Pray Anna J., Supt. Pl. Relief Asso., 75 W 2d st, h 61 W 5th st
Pray Eliza C., h 61 W Fifth st
Pratt C. H., clerk, h 1 W Fourth st
Prutzner John G., upholsterer, h 50 W Front st, up-stairs
Presbyterian Church First, E Front st near Church st
Presbyterian Church Crescent Avenue, E Seventh st between Cres­
cent ave and Broadway
Prescott Mrs. L. R., 31 W Second st
Prescott Capt. P. K., trav. agent, N. Y., h 21 Peace st
Price Thomas E., h 167 W Second st
Price J. Wilbur, Sherman ave
Pringle Thomas, blacksmith, E Fourth st
PROBASC'G JOHN B., physician, h and office 47 & 49 E Front st
Prosher Henry, h 1 Division ave
PRUDEN THEODORE J., flour and feed, h 28 E Second st
Pryor William, laborer, b rear 33 W Second st
Ptaszinski Mathew, boot and shoe maker, h Duer st, N. P.
Putnam Frank, clerk, h 69 W Second st
Putnam Louis C., tinner, h 69 W Second st

QUAAS JOHN, carpenter, h 65 W Second st
Quaa Gussie, clerk, h 65 W Second st
Quass Bridget, widow, h 45 Plainfield ave
Quass Mamic, h 45 Plainfield ave
Quick Mrs. Mary H., medicated baths, h 18 E Fifth st
Quigley Mary, h 73 W Second st
Quinn James, laborer, h 222 E Second st
Quinn Michael, blacksmith, shop and h 8 and 10 E Fourth st
Quinn Barney, h 12 Liberty st

RACEY JOSEPH, h 70 E Fifth st
Racey William, insurance, N. Y., h 70 E Fifth st
Radford Alice, clerk, h 127 W Front st
Radford Louise, h 127 W Front st
BADFORD ROBERT, jeweler, 55 W Front st, h 127 W Front st
Radford Robert H., engraver, N. Y., h 138 Park ave
Radin James, carpenter, h 7 Elm pl
Rafferty James, coachman, h 24 Franklin pl
RAFFERTY JOHN, liquors, h and store 39 Park ave
Rafferty Patrick, painter, h 80 E Fourth st
Rafferty Thomas, h Rock View ave, N. P.
Raffy G. B., Vice-Consul-General of Italy, h 5 Ravine road
Ragan Daniel, laborer, h 78 W Sixth st
RAJONETTI EDWARD, caterer, store and h, 26 North ave
RAND AARON W., books & stationery, h & store 24 W Front st
Randall John, watchman, h 8 Madison ave
Randall Joseph C., machinist, 342 W Front st
Randolph Miss Amanda, h 188 W Front st
Randolph Arthur, driver, h 41 Cottage pl
Randolph Betsey, widow, h 77 W Fourth st
Randolph Miss Carrie, teacher, h 38 Central ave
Randolph Catherine, widow, h 77 W Third st
RANDOLPH CHARLES H. F., miller, h 8 Madison ave
Randolph Clinton F., clerk N. Y., h 60 Madison ave
Randolph Daniel A. F., meats, h rear 35 North ave
RANDOLPH DANIEL F., boots and shoes, 12 W Front st, h 56
  W Seventh st
Randolph Edgar F., lumberman, h 60 E Third st
Randolph Edward F., farmer, h 302 Park ave
Randolph Edward F., carpenter, h 13 W Fifth st
Randolph Flora, music teacher, h 24 Peace st
Randolph Frank, h 8 Madison ave
Randolph Fred D., gardener, h 6 Race alley
Randolph George F., h 19 Elm pl
Randolph George F., Jr., laborer, h 19 Elm pl
Randolph George W. F., h 24 Peace st
Randolph Howard F., h 251 W Fourth st
Randolph Isaac F., h 351 W Fourth st
Randolph Mrs. Isabella F., h 60 Madison ave
Randolph Mrs. James F., widow, h 61 W Eighth st
Randolph Jonathan F., painter, h 45 W Front st
Randolph John, driver, h 77 W Fourth st
Randolph Joseph J., kindling wood, h 13 Elm st
Randolph Lewis C. J. F., carpenter, h 303 W Front st
Randolph Lewis V. F., h 185 E Front st
Randolph Nancy F., modiste, h 46 W Second st
Randolph Nathan H., farmer, h 331 Park ave
Randolph Nehemiah F., h 201 W Fourth st
Randolph Mrs. P. F., widow, h 69 E Sixth st
Randolph Rachel, widow, h 11 W Fifth st
Randolph Miss Rebecca, h 17 Liberty st
Randolph Robert F., wheelwright, h 9 Elm st
Randolph Robert, kalsominer, h 74 E Third st
Randolph Samuel F., laborer, h 71 Broadway
Randolph Sarah A., clerk, h 9 Elm st
Randolph Stephen, gardener, h 77 W Third st
Randolph Susan, widow, h 9 Elm st
RANDOLPH THEO. F., boots and shoes, h & store 12 W Front st
Randolph Mrs. Thomas F., h 38 Central ave
RANDOLPH THOMAS S., grocer, 44 W 2d st, h 31 Central ave
Randolph Tillie F., dressmaker, h 46 W Second st
RANDOLPH WARREN L., druggist, 21 W Front st, h 57 W 2d st
Randolph Wilbur F., bookkeeper, Newark, cor Duer st & Linden av
Randolph William B., barber, h rear 87 W Fourth st
Randolph Wilton, ins., N. Y., h 15 Woodland ave
RAYBERT CHAS. M., furnaces, tinning, h & store 53 North ave
Raymond Frank, dry goods, N. Y., h 121 Central ave
Raymond James E., h 121 Central ave
Rayner Elwood, coachman, h 40 Carleton ave
R'do Aurguionds Mrs. Dolores, h 42 Prospect ave
Reamer George W., upholsterer, h 17 Liberty st
Reed Charles, lawyer, 9 E Front st
Reed George, h rear 16 Somerset st
Reed Joseph S., machinist, h 1 Washington ave
Reid Mary, widow, washing, h rear 21 Liberty st
Reiley Ellen, widow, h 97 W Third st
Reinhardt Madame Pauline, h 59 E Front st
Remsen Abraham G., Custom House, N. Y., h 9 Plainfield ave
Remsen Charles, h 10 W Front st
Remsen Mrs. Leticia S., h 9 Plainfield ave
Remson William B., Oil Cloth Works, h 13 College pl
Remsoy Robert, machinist, h 43 W Fourth st
Romwans John, laborer, h 235 North ave
Revell Ellen, dressmaker, h 57 Cottage pl
Revell James, laborer, h 57 Cottage pl
Revell Mary, tailoress, h 57 Cottage pl
Reynolds George, bookkeeper, Jackson ave, N. P.
REYNOLDS H. P., pharmacy, cor Park and North aves, h Washington ave cor Linden, N. P.
Reynolds Mrs. Lizzie, widow, h 51 W Second st
RHEAUME L. A., coal, lumber, etc., 50 Broadway, h Somerset st cor Grand View ave
Rhees Mrs. Annie, Rock View ave, N. P.
Rhees B. Rush, Rock View ave, N. P.
Rhineman John, farmer, Grove st, N. P.
Richards Anthony L., h 335 S Second st
Richards E. J., clerk, h 20 North ave
Richards Miss Harriet, Race st, N. P.
Richter George, barber, 3 Madison ave, h 43 W Front st
RICHARDS REV. WM. M., pastor Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church, h 102 E Front st
Rickert George, driver, h 7 W Second st
Rickert John, h 7 W Second st
Rickert Peter, drayman, h 7 W Second st
Ridley John, lawyer, N. Y., h 9 Second pl
Riegal Lewis, h 100 E Second st
Riker Ira F., Jackson ave, N. P.
Riker Irving, Somerset st, N. P.
Riker Zenis, h 57 W Sixth st
Riling George, shoemaker, 4 Somerset st
Rimmer Mitchell, carpenter, Jackson ave, N. P.
Rittenhouse George M., produce mer., N. Y., h 64 E Sixth st
Rittenhouse John, h 14 Arlington ave
Roach Henry W., coachman, h Forestgate ave, N. P.
Roan Thomas, h 25 Liberty st
Roberts Charles B., livery, 15 North ave, h 15½ North ave
ROBERTS DANIEL S., livery, 15 North ave, h 15½ North ave
Robertson Rev. David, h Duer st
Robertson Robert H., baker, h Grove st
Robinson Eleanor, widow, h 76 E Sixth st
Robinson Joseph A., P. O. clerk, N. Y., h 76 E Sixth st
Robinson Mansfield, laborer, h 11 Washington st
Robinson Mary E., h 76 E Sixth st
Robinson Samuel, carpenter, h 23 Richmond st
Rocap, Lewis M., h 250 W Front st
Rocap Miss Ida, h 250 W Front st
ROCKAFELLOW GEORGE R., painter, 20 E. Front st
Rocap Miss Maggie, teacher, h 250 W Front st
ROOKFELLOW GEORGE W., grocer, 3 and 4 North ave, h 140 Park ave

Rockfellow William H., painter, h 52 Hillside ave

ROCKWELL GEORGE S., grocer, 13 W Front st, h 59 E 2d st

Rockwell William, cashier, Newark, h 118 E Front st

RODMAN REV. E. M., Dean Grace Episcopal Church, h 165 E Second st

Rogers Burnett R., machinist, h 40 W Second st

Rogers Charles A., bookkeeper, N. Y., h 59 Madison ave

Rogers David W., clerk, h 40 W Second st

Rogers Frank W., h 13 E Fifth st

Rogers George E., machinist, h 40 W Second st

Rogers T. Alberti, h 91 Broadway

Rogers William H., machinist, h 42 Central ave

Roll Chancellor, h 11 Peace st

Roll George, coachman, h 17 Elm st

Roll Mary J., widow, 17 Elm st

Romaine Charles, Slater, h 75 W Second st

Romesvall J. W., tinner, h 32 W Second st

Roome Jane, widow, h Sycamore ave, N. P.

Roseter Mrs. Cecilia, h 8 Post st

Ross Miss Cornelia, h 26 E Third st

Ross Cornelius P., h 113 Plainfield ave

Ross James, carpenter, h 26 E Third st

Ross John, farmer, h 31 La Grande ave

Ross Louis, com. trav., h 5 La Grande ave

Ross Phoebe, widow, h 39 E Fifth st

Ross Sarah B., widow, h 31 La Grande ave

Ross William, butcher, h 5 New st

Roth John, shoemaker, h 10 Exchange alley

Roth Martin, shoemaker, shop & h 10 Exchange alley

Roth Martin, Jr., clerk, h 10 Exchange alley

Roth Philip, h 10 Exchange alley

Rouch Miles, driver, h 3 W Sixth st

Roughtenhausen Charles, confectionery, h 8 Elm pl

Rounsborough Charles, miller, h 77 Plainfield ave

Rowland Anna, widow, h 110 Division st

Rowe Wilbert N., painter, 20 E Front st, h 66 W Second st
Rowland John II., ass't freight agent, h 44 E Second st
Ruggles Emma, widow, h 61 W Third st
Runk Charles, clerk, N. Y., h 59 Kensington ave
RUNK GEORGE W., coal, New Brooklyn, h 59 Kensington ave
RUNKLE HARRY G., Treas. Pl. Gaslight Co., 51 E Fourth st, h 61 W Eighth st
Runyon Adelia, h 37 W Fourth st
RUNYON ALBERT, postal clerk, Duer st, N. P.
RUNYON ALEX. M., undertaker, 62 Park ave, h 48 Madison ave
Runyon Carrie M., h 116 W Front st
Runyon Miss Carrie B., teacher, h 101 Park ave
Runyon David L., life insurance, Newark, h 111 W Front st
Runyon David M., clerk, First Nat'l Bank, h 212 Arlington ave
RUNYON ELMER E., undertaker, 62 Park ave, h 74 Broadway
Runyon Enos W., lawyer, 2 E Front st, h 130 Park ave
Runyon Frank, driver, h 3 W Fifth st
Runyon Frank S., teller, First Nat'l Bank, h 121 W Front st
Runyon Frank W., journalist, h 24 E Fifth st
Runyon Howard J., com. clerk, N. Y., h 110 W Front st
Runyon Isaac M., tailor, h 116 W Front st
RUNYON JOHN C., publisher Central N. J. Times, 1 E Front st, h 212 Arlington ave
RUNYON JOHN D., coal and lumber, yard 52 to 50 Park ave, h 92 Park ave
Runyon Mrs. Juliett, h 5 Central ave
Runyon Mrs. Kate F., h 32 W Fifth st
Runyon Martha J., h 121 W Front st
Runyon Mary Eliza, h 121 W Front st
RUNYON NELSON, lawyer, 2 E Front st, h 108 E Second st
Runyon Sarah, widow, h 37 W Fourth st
Runyon Sarah N., widow, h 126 W Front st
Runyon Theodore I., insurance, Newark, h 37 W Fourth st
Runyon Walter G., carpenter, Craig pl, N. P.
Runyon William J., h 108 E Second st
Runyon William M., leather, N. Y., h 43 E Fifth st
RUSHMORE EDWARD, physician, 85 Park ave
Rushmore Isaac W., wholesale milk, Brooklyn, h 133 W Seventh st
Rushmore Robert, h 133 W Seventh st
Rushmore Townsend, clerk, N. Y., h 133 W Seventh st
Russ Elizabeth, widow, h 61 E Fourth st
Russ John, laborer, h 61 E Fourth st
Russ Peter, h 61 E Fourth st
Rutledge Thomas, laborer, Warren opp Harmony st
Rutter Clement M., broker, N. Y., h 20 Crescent ave
Rutter J. A., broker, N. Y., h 20 Crescent ave
Ruttman Ferdinand, importer, N. Y., h 171 Broadway
Ruttman Ferdinand, Jr., mining engineer, h 171 Broadway
Ryan Edward, coachman, h Brook ave
Ryan James, h 83 E Third st
Ryder E. Dean, h 161 E Front st
Ryder Edward B., bookkeeper, h 7 Madison ave
Ryder Kathleen, widow, h 161 E Front st
Ryder Stephen B., h 20 Central ave
RYERSON J. V. F., carriages, 29 and 31 Somerset st, h 113 W Front st
Ryno Amanda, h 74 E Second st
Ryno Cora, shoemaker, 33 E Front st
Ryno David A., carpenter, h 74 E Second st
Ryno Herbert, fireman, h 16 W Fourth st
Ryno James N., painter, Race st, N. P.

SACKS JAMES, machinist, h 27 E Third st
Saddler George, h 68 E Fourth st
Sallery Joseph, stone mason, Grove st
Saltzman August, h Force's Hotel, 9 North ave
Sampson William H., insurance, N. Y., h 35 E Fifth st
Sanders George E., clerk, Duer st
Sandors S. E., widow, Duer st
Sandell Marian, widow, Mountain ave near Westervelt, N. P.
Sandford Charles W., Jr., h 72 W Seventh st
Sandford Charles W., Washington ave, N. P.
Sandford Fred, Washington ave, N. P.
Sandford Joseph W., h 68 W Seventh st
Sandford Joseph W., Jr., h 68 W Seventh st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandford Mrs. M.</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>72 W Seventh st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandford William M.</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>72 W Seventh st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands John W.</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>71 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent Alexander</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>21 E Second st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltonstall Mrs. M.</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>91 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer Charles</td>
<td>Coachman</td>
<td>115 W Seventh st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerman Mrs. K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 W Sixth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUMS Ralph V.</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>20 N Clinton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Nathan</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>Somerset Ave Mountain ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Newton H.</td>
<td>Wood turner</td>
<td>37 E Fourth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayers John H.</td>
<td>Harness maker</td>
<td>30 W Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer William</td>
<td>Hoop maker</td>
<td>Chatham st N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheidecker Emil</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>31 Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheidecker Mrs. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Church st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheidler Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>62 E Fourth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheelein Frank</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>Pearl st N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schelhammer Mary</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>60 E Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellen Richard</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>42 W Third st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuck J. Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 W Sixth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck Rev. Cornelius</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Trinity Reformed Church,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck Daniel D.</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>60 E Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck Edgar C.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Jackson Ave N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck Jane C.</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>54 W Fourth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck J. N.</td>
<td>Machine shop</td>
<td>Race St Manning Ave N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck Miss Joanna</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>27 E Third st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck Martin W.</td>
<td>Carpenter and builder</td>
<td>Jackson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schermornhorn Charles</td>
<td>Pattern maker</td>
<td>18 North Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schermerhorn Charles H.</td>
<td>Teleg' op.</td>
<td>18 North Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoepflin, Baldwin, Tweedy &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Manufacturer of clothing</td>
<td>W Front St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schick Eva</td>
<td>Widow, Sowing</td>
<td>Rear 45 Plainfield Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipper Gustave P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 W Seventh st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipper Charles W.</td>
<td>Com. Mer.</td>
<td>115 W Seventh st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlereth George R.</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>17 W Second st, Chatham St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlereth Michael</td>
<td>Cumber, Chatham st</td>
<td>N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlereth Robert</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>Chatham St N P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Viol-Consul of Denmark</td>
<td>282 South Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, John</td>
<td>Cigar Maker</td>
<td>25 Plainfield Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schnapp George, coachman, h Rock View ave, N. P.
Schneider John H., mason, h Manning ave
Schneiderwind Peter, h 13 Cottage pl
Schnellendruessler H. F. F., teacher of German, h 1 Milton pl
Schnellendruessler August, clerk, N. Y., h 1 Milton pl
Schoonmaker F. X., m’g’r Cable News Co., N. Y., h 29 Putnam st
Schorb John M., tailor, h 11 E Front st
Schorb, John M., Jr., traveling salesman, h 11 E Front st
Schorb William, h 10 E Second st
SCHROPPE JOHN, fruit, etc., W Front st, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Schuck Frank, engineer, h Vino st, N. P.
Schuck George, machinist, h 13 W Sixth st
Schultheis Jacob, tailor, h 23 E Front st
Schutt William A., telegraph manager, N. Y., h Duer st, N. P.
Schuyler Mrs. R. V. R., h 175 Broadway
Schwartz Clara, dressmaker, h 26 W Front st
Schwartz Josie, dressmaker, h 26 W Front st
Schwartz Teressa, dressmaker, h 26 W Front st
Schwartz Richard, h 243 North ave, E
SCHWED HERMAN, retail clothing, 7 E Front st, h 53 E 6th st
SCHWED ISAAC, retail clothing, 7 E Front st, h 53 E 6th st
SCHWED BROTHERS, retail clothing, 7 E Front st
Scott Catherine Fry, tailoress, h 25 Plainfield ave
Scott Cornelius, laborer, h 116 W Second st
Scott Frank, machinist, h 131 W Second st
Scott Frank, h 155 W Third st
Scott James, barber, h 30 E Fourth st
Scott James T., jewelry, N. Y., h 69 W Seventh st
Scott John, tailor, h 33 Park ave, up-stairs
Scott Mr., gardener, 45 W Third st
Scott Col. Julian, artist, h and studio 34 W Front st
Scott Martha, widow, washing, h 8 Racer alley
Scott Thomas, h 62 E Second st
SCOTT WALTER, Printing Press Works, South ave, h 130 E Front st
Scott Wm. P., h 20 Franklin pl
Scribner Adelia, dressmaker, 59 E Front st
Scribner Charles, machinist, Pearl st
Scribner Egbert, coal and wood dealer, Linden ave near Duer st
SCRIBNER ISAAC, brick maker, Maple ave cor Gr Blvd road
Scribner Julia, widow, h 144 E Front st
Scribner Sylvester B., brick maker, N. P.
Scribner William H., moulder, h 70 E Fourth st
SORBINER & NEWTON (Miss J. Scribner and Miss A. P. New­ton), private school, La Grande ave
Scudder John, laborer, h rear 25 Cottage 1
Scull Jesse M., h 19 Richmond st
Seabury Frank, h 14 Park ave
Searing Edward, printer, h 10 W Third st
Searing Hattie, tailoress, h 10 W Third st
Searing James H., driver, h 10 W Third st
Searing Sadie, tailoress, 14 W Third st
Sears Frederick, h 5 Plainfield ave
SEBRING BRO’S, fine tailoring, 34 W Front st
Sebring Mrs. Catherine, h 46 W Front st
Sebring Charles P., driven wells, h City Hotel
Sebring Edward, clothing, store 34 and h 46 W Front st
Sebring Ella F., dressmaker, h 33 W Fifth st
Sebring Mrs. Sara F., h 33 W Fifth st
SEBRING WILLIAM H., clothing, store 34 and h 46 W Front st
See Abraham S., insurance, N. Y., h 14 Crescent ave
SEE PETER E., family groceries and provisions, cor Manning ave and Somerset st, N. P.
SEGONIE A. M., livery stable, 58 W Front st, Grove st, N. P.
Seguine A. M., Jr., Grove st, N. P.
Seigel Charles, furniture and freight express, h Somerset st, N. P.
Seitz Adam, h Terrill road
Serrell Harold, patents, N. Y., and bicycles, h 8 Plainfield ave
SERRELL LEMUEL W., solicitor of patents, N. Y., h 169 W Front st
SERRELL LEMUEL W., Jr., mechanical engineer, h 169 W Front st
Serrell Wallace L., clerk, N. Y., h 169 W Front st
Shaddle Cornelius V., h cor Woodland and Highland aves
Shafer Susan, dressmaker, h 34 E Fourth st
Shafer Thomas J., mason, h 92 E Second st
Shafer Chauncey, lawyer, N. Y., h 190 W Seventh st
Shannon Maurice, h 91 W Third st
Shannon Michael, h 69 W Third st
Sharkey John, butcher, Emily st, N. P.
SHARKEY SYLVESTER, grocer, h and store 68 E Third st
Sharp James, painter, Warren and Race st
Sharp John B., bookkeeper, h 72 New st
SHARP JOHN J., carriage maker, 6 W Sixth st, h 72 New st
Sharp Miss N. T., dressmaker, h 90 W Second st
Sharp William, carriage blacksmith, h 72 New st
SHAW ROBERT J., drugs, 3 E Front st, h 82 E Second st
Shay Mary, widow, h Linden ave opp Steiner pl
Shay Mary Mrs., h Terrill road near North ave
Sheehan Dennis, laborer, h 33 Plainfield ave
Sheehan John, R R section boss, h 60 W Fifth st
Sheehan William, mason, h 60 W Fifth st
Sheidler Andrew, h 18 W Second st
Sheildon Joseph, h 70 E Third st
Sheilan Kate, h 60 W Fifth st
Shepherd Charles, carpenter, h Manning ave, N. P.
Shepherd Edward, telegraph operator, h 70 W Front st
Shepherd D. V. L., shipping broker, N. Y., h 58 E Sixth st
Shepherd George, butcher, cor Warren and Harmony sts, N. P.
Shepherd Joseph, h 79 W Front st
Shepherd Isaac, carpenter, h Steiner pl, N. P.
Shepherd John, painter, h Lincoln ave, N. P.
SHERWIN HORACE M., shoes, h and store 23 W Front st
Sherwin Orrin, clerk, N. Y., h 41 E Fourth st
Sherwood Edward, machinist, h 80 E Fifth st
Shirley Henry J., carpenter, h 40 Plainfield ave
Shotwell Alexander, clerk, h 42 Pearl st
Shotwell Edmund V., h 28 E Second st
Shotwell Freeman, h Duer st, N. P.
SHOTWELL WILLIAM H., groceries and provisions, h & store
N cor Emily and Duer sts
Shreve Benjamin J., cor. clerk, N. Y., h Grove st
Shrove Miss Josephine, teacher, h 59 E Sixth st
Shroppe Charles, driver, h 29 Church st
Shingerland Hortense, h 20 Carleton ave
PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

Shuttle Frank, machinist, h 9 Muhlenberg pl
Sias Benjamin F., h 26 La Grande ave
Sias Mrs. G. A., widow, h 26 La Grande ave
Silver Frank L., grocer, h and store 50 W Second st
Silver W. V., grocer, h and store 50 W Second st
Silvers Charles H., mason, h 27 E Front st
Silvers R. G., carpenter & builder, h cor Westervelt & Jackson aves
Simonson Rev. J., h 104 Park ave
SIMPSON JOHN, Councilman, h 58 E Second st
Simpson Robert, contractor, h 104 W Front st
Sinus Mrs. Mahala, h 39 W Fourth st
Sinclaire Miss Anna, h Force's Hotel, North ave
Skellenger Mrs. Isabella, h 39 W Fourth st
Skellhorn Carrie, widow, nurse, h 13 W Fourth st
Skinner Robert, driver, h 38 W Third st
Slater Fred M., surveyor, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Slater Mrs. Catherine, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Slawson A. T., h 12 Second pl
Slevin Andrew G., clerk, N. Y., h 14 Franklin pl
Slevin James L., h 14 Franklin pl
SLITER WILLIAM S., manager District Messenger Service, 4 Park ave
SMALLEY A. J., butcher, Somerset opp Regent st, N. P.
SMALLEY DAVID, meats and poultry, 10 North st, h 22 North ave, up-stairs
Smalley David D., farmer, h Manning ave, N. P.
Smalley David S., h 34 W Second st
Smalley Daniel, clerk, h Summit near Somerset ave
Smalley Fred R., photographer, h 5 W Fifth st
Smalley Gussie, dressmaker, h 59 W Second st
Smalley Harriet, widow, h 5 W Fifth st
Smalley Isaac, farmer, h 50 W Second st
Smalley John C., butcher, h 127 W Second st
Smalley John H., ice dealer, h 256 Woodland ave n Randolph road
Smalley N. B., butcher, h 78 Somerset st
Smalley Randolph, farmer, h 35 Pearl st
Smalley Samuel, ice dealer, h 256 Woodland ave n Randolph road
Smalley Samuel S., builder, h 56 Pearl st
Smalley W. L., h Craig pl, N. P.
Smith Mrs. A. D., h 8 Grand View ave
Smith ———, mason, h 31 New st
Smith Mrs. A. P., widow, h 249 La Grande ave
Smith Alice, dressmaker, h 22 W Second st
Smith Anna, dressmaker, h 64 W Second st
Smith Charles, sheet iron worker, h 220 E Second st
Smith Charles, sheet iron worker, h 157 E Third st
SMITH CHARLES, liquors, h and saloon 4 W Front st
SMITH CHARLES H., architect, N. Y., h 22 W Seventh st
Smith Charles H., mason, h 14 Church st
Smith Charles W., machinist, h 157 E Third st
Smith Charlotte, widow h 64 W Second st
Smith Charlotte M., widow, h 32 W Second st
Smith David J., laborer, h Green Brook road near Somerset st
Smith Elizabeth P., h 249 La Grande ave
Smith Ellen, widow, h rear 18 Somerset st
Smith Emil, cutter, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Smith Mrs. Emma A., h 69 E Second st
Smith Ferdinand, machinist, h 27 E Third st
Smith Ferdinand O., painter, h 106 W Front st
Smith Frank, clerk, h 55 New st
Smith Fred, tailor, Steiner pl
Smith Fred A., broker, N. Y., h 104 E Second st
Smith Fred W., com. mer. N. Y., h 26 Putnam st
Smith Garrett P., constable, h 22 W Second st
Smith George, baker, Manning ave, N. P.
Smith George M., watchman at depot, h 43 Cottage pl
Smith Gilbert G., h Westervelt ave, N. P.
Smith H. Craig, 248 W Seventh st
Smith Henry T., broker, N. Y., h 141 Broadway
Smith Herbert, h 451 W Front st
Smith James, h 451 W Front st
SMITH J. AUGUSTUS, grocer, 33 W Front st, h 49 E Third st
SMITH & ROCKWELL, grocers, 13 W Front st
Smith J. Bradley, h 9 First pl
SMITH JAMES F., painter, h 14 Elm st
Smith John D., contractor and grader, Gr Bk rd and Somerset st
Smith John F., painter, h 20 Central ave
Smith Martin, coachman, h 34 W Seventh st
Smith Michael, coachman, h 100 W Front st
Smith Miner C., clerk, h 22 W Second st
Smith Sarah M., widow, h 45 Rahway road
Smith Seymour G., teas, N. Y., h 141 Central ave
Smith Thaddeus C., machinist, h 55 New st
Smith Theodoro, hatter, h 451 W Front st
Smith Rowland B., bookkeeper, h 6 Elm pl
Smith Samuel T., laborer, h 176 E Second st
Smith William S., notions, Dunellen, h 50 Jefferson ave
Smith Seymour, bookkeeper, N. Y., Grand View ave, N. P.
Smith William M., penman, h 14 Elm st
SMITH WM. C., mason and builder, Grand View ave, N. P.
Smith William H., carpenter, Grove st, N. P.
Smith William P., broker, N. Y., h 154 Belvidere ave
Smock George, h 54 N Rock ave
SMYTH REV. P. E., pastor St. Mary's R. C. Church, rectory 58
W Sixth st
Snedecker Alexander, h 103 W Sixth st
Snedeker David, wall paper, N. B., h Grove st, N. P.
Snyder Rebecca, widow, h 158 E Second st
Sofield Theodore A., compositor, h 39 Central ave
SUMMERS ALEX. B., expressman, h 3 Peace st
Soper Fred. L., laborer, h 53 W Second st
Soper Pethuel T., mason, h 75 W Sixth st
Southard Almira, widow, h 37 Cottage pl
Southard Elias M., plumber, Race st, N. P.
Southard Henry, painter, rear Pearl st
Sowden Mary A., widow, h 32 New st
Sowden Susie, vest maker, h 20 New st
Spangenberg Leonard, rubber stamps, N. Y., h 11 E Fifth st
Spangenberg William, h 11 E Fifth st
Sparks Susan S., housekeeper, h 106 E Front st.
Sparks W. I., grocer, 79 Broadway, h 50 E Fifth st
Sparling Mrs. Thomas, widow, h 183 Arlington ave
Spear Mrs. Catherine, h Grove st, N. P.
Spencer Miss Anna L., h 119 Madison ave
Spencer L. P., penman, N. Y., h 65 E Sixth st
Spencer Paul D., h 65 E Sixth st
SPENCER H. NEWTON, groceries and provisions and Town Col­lector, Somerset st
Spendlove Hannah, h 68 W Second st
Sperling Jacob T., machinist, h 29 W Seventh st
Sperry A. W., Grand View ave near Grant st, N. P.
SPICER JOs. D., planing mill, Third and Madison, h 9 W 5th st
SPICER & HUBBARD, planing mill, Madison ave cor W Third st
Spicer Lorenzo J., sash and blind maker, h 43 W Seventh st
Spicer William, paper carrier, Westervelt near Mountain ave, N. P.
Splann Michael, coachman, h 200 W Fourth st
Spooner Edward H., lawyer, N. Y., h Grove st
Sprigg Christian, h 23 Plainfield ave
Springmann William W., barber and cigar store, Somerset st, N. P.
Squires Henry C., sporting goods, N. Y., h 108 Broadway
Squires Harry G., clerk, N. Y., h 108 Broadway
Squires Mrs. Harriet, h 13 Stiger alley
Squier Isaac C., paper hanging, kalsomining, etc., Grove st, N. P.
Squires Warren C., paper hanger, Race st, N. P.
Squires William, wheelwright, head Stiner pl, N. P.
Staats Abram, laborer, h 98 W Fourth st
Staats Dinah, widow, h 81 W Third st
Staats Elwood, machinist, h 8 Park ave
Staats F. S., widow, h 5 Elm pl
Staats Mrs. Hannah, h 16 W Second st
Staats Isaac, driver, h 194 Broadway
STAATS JOHN H., prop. City Hotel, cor Park ave and 2d st
Staats John H., sash maker, h 16 W Sixth st
Staats Maria, widow, h 194 Broadway
Staats Stephen O., clerk, h 16 W Second st
Stace Arthur, carpenter, h 4 Bank pl
Stace James, machinist, h 52 W Third st
Stafford John, machinist, h 13 Spooner ave
Stahl Christopher, beer bottling, Grove st, N. P.
Stansbury Frank, off 2d bay, N. Y., Westervelt near Mountain ave
Stansbury Job, laborer, h 45 W Third st
Stansbury Maria, washing, h 5 Exchange alley
Stanton Henry, insurance, N. Y., h 11 E Ninth st
State John, tinner, h 61 E Front st
Stead James, mason, h 35 Cottage pl
Steebns A. C., h 132 W Seventh st
Steiner Charles, clerk, h Grove st
STEINER GEO. W., tobacco, 11 Park avo, h Somerset st, N. P.
Steiner Mary, widow, Somerset st opp Grand View ave
Steinhardt Mrs. A. M., confectionery, 45 North ave
Steinhardt George, h 77 F Second st
Stello Isaac M., Park ave, city limits
Stello Manning, 155 Central ave
STELLE RANDOLPH M., drugs, 2 E Front st, h 155 Central ave
STELLE WILLIAM E., dentist, 32 W Front st, h 109 Park ave
STELLE WILLIAM S., dentist, h and office Park ave
STEPHENSON ELIZABETH, crockery and ice cream, h & store
53 W Front st
STEPHENSON HENRY G., veterinary surgeon, h 39 W 4th st
Stephenson William J., ice cream, 53 W Front st
Sterling Capt. W. H., h 11 First pl.
Stevens Charles B., moulder, h 3 Arlington ave
Stevens Christene, h 62 E Second st
Stevens Edmund P., bookkeeper, Gr View av below Grand st, N. P.
Stevens Eliza, widow, Linden ave, N. P.
Stevens George, clerk, N. Y., h 337 S Second st
Stevens George, journalist, h 313 S Second st
Stevens Irene, washing, rear 66 E Fourth st
Stevens James, laborer, h 2 Race alley
Stevens John H., blacksmith, 41 E Second st, h 1? Peace st
Stevens John O., lawyer, N. Y., h 337 S Second st
Stevens Richard R., lumber, h 10 Muhlenberg pl
Stevenson Eliza H., h 4 Stiger alley
Stewart James, gardener, Chatham st, N. P.
Stewart Abel, Vine and Park pl, N. P.
Stewart Andrew J., sash and blind maker, h 33 W Fifth st
Stewart David F., h 7 John st
Stewart Miss Elizabeth, h 66 W Seventh st
Stewart Embly, h 4 Stiger alley
Stewart Jessie M., h 24 W Fifth st
Stewart John, grocer, h and store 29 and 31 Plainfield ave
Stewart John E., man'g stationer, N. Y., h 24 W Fifth st
Stewart Miss Lizzie, h 33 W Fifth st
Stewart Percy H., h 66 W Seventh st
Stewart Shepherd L., lawyer, Newark, h 27 E Sixth st
Stewart Walter E., broker, N. Y., h 26 W Seventh st
Stewart Warren, wagon maker, h Emily st, N. P.
Stewart William B., h 27 E Sixth st
Stewart William D., sash and blind maker, h 33 W Fifth st
Stickle Anna, widow, h 11 W Front st
Stickle Josephine, tailor, h 11 W Front st
Stickle Mary, nurse, h 11 W Front st
Stiles Elijah A., carpenter, h 47 W Second st
STILES GEORGE M., undertaker, h and office 20 E Front st
Stiles Kimball H., h 66 E Sixth st
Stillman Fred L., machinist, h 21 Central ave
Stillman George E., pattern maker, h 48 W Fifth st
Stillman Mrs. Mary S., h 166 Grant ave
Stillman Mrs. Susan, h 46 Central ave
STILLMAN WILLIAM M., lawyer, office 34 W Front st, h 166 Grant ave
STIMPSON CHARLES, builder, h 17 W Sixth st
Stimpson Eliza J., h 17 W Sixth st
Stimpson John W., artist, N. Y., h 13 W Seventh st
Stine John, farmer, h Green Brook road near Rock View ave, N. P.
Stine William, h 150 W Front st
Stites Amos, laborer, h 1 George st
Stites Morgan, carpenter, h Manning ave, N. P.
Stites Theodore, h 1 George st
St. John William, machinist, h 46 W Second st
St. John Edward, R R stocks, N. Y., h Rock View Terrace, N. P.
Stahlh Alexander, h 52 E Fourth st
Stockbridge Mrs. Joseph, h 35 W Sixth st
Stockton Harry M., woollen, N. Y., h 210 Central ave
Stone Mrs. Carrie, h 23 E Third st
Stone George, widow, h 61 W Seventh st
Storr Henry J., clerk, N. Y., h 81 Kensington ave
Stoors Miss Sadie, dressmaker, h 18 North ave
Storr Miss L., French dressmaker, h 27 Somerset st
Stout Ann E., h 13 Elm st
Stout Miss Catherine D., teacher, h 3 E Ninth st
Stout Horace, h 43 E Third st
Stout John, commission merchant, N. Y., h 43 E Third st
Stover Herbert W., clerk, N. Y., h 70 Park pl
Stover Louis M., clerk, N. Y., h 70 Park pl
Stover Rowland M., lawyer, N. Y., h 70 Park pl
Stowell Miss Florence A., teacher, h 59 E Sixth st
Stowell Mrs. Anna D., h 69 Belvidere ave
Streuli H. Alfred, silk manfr, N. Y., h Prospect & Hillside aves
Streuli H. A., Jr., clerk, N. Y., h Prospect and Hillside aves
Striker Edward, painter, h 35 E Front st
Striker Rovoe, painter, h 25 E Front st
Stroll Henrietta, h 7 N Front st
Strumel Elizabeth, teacher, h 48 W Fifth st
Stryker Arthur, clerk, h 18 Orchard pl
Stryker Harman, clerk, h 8 Bank pl
Stryker John G., clerk, h 18 Orchard pl
Stryker John N., carpenter, h Vine st, N. P.
Stryker Peter H., hatter, h 25 E Front st
Stuart Sinclair, mechanical engineer, N. Y., h 133 Park ave
Studer George, h 31 Church st
Sturtevant Charles B., butcher, h 39 New st
Sturtevant Austin, h 13 Liberty st
Stutzlen Frank, clerk, h 8 Bank pl
SUIR CHARLES, barber, cor Peace & Second sts, h 72 E Front
Suffern Edward L., h 57 Kensington ave
Sullivan James, laborer, h 103 W Second st
Sullivan John, shoemaker, h 17 Madison ave
SULLIVAN JOSEPH, liquors, h and saloon, 66 W Third st
Sullivan Mrs. Mary, h 66 W Third st
Sullivan Patrick, coachman, h 103 W Seventh st
Sullivan William, hackman, h 66 W Third st
Sutherland Mrs. Anna J., h 34 Central ave
Sutphen David K., clerk, N. Y., h 25 W Second st
Sutphen Mrs. Fannie A., widow, h 25 W Second st
Sutphen Madge L., teacher, h 25 W Second st
Sutphen Mary, widow, nurse, h 4 Bank pl
Sutphen Dennis, laborer, h Westervelt near Mountain ave
Sutterlin Louis, soda water, h 34 E Fourth st
Sutterline G., beer bottler, h Green Brook rd n Somerset st, N. P.
Sutton Aaron, mason, h 3 Elm st
Sutton Benjamin, coachman, h 44 Park pl
Sutton Calvin, painter, h 21 W Second st
Sutton James A., painter, Grand View ave, N. P.
Sutton Levi, painter, h 9 N Front st
Sutton Redford, h 9 N Front st
Sutton William, miller, h 9 N Front st
Sutton William, carpenter, h 22 N Clinton ave
Suydam George P., lawyer, 34 W Front st, h 14 E Fifth st
Swain Philip, fine art store, 32 W Front st, h Craig pl, N. P.
Swalm Albur tus, wall paper and paints, 6 North ave, h 36 E Fifth st
Swalm William, h 22 E Seventh st
Sweet Arthur, h 133 Broadway
Sweeney John, coachman, h 19 W Seventh st
Sweeney Mary, h 82 E Third st
Sweeney Michael, laboror, h 101 W Second st
Sweeney Michael, h 49 Plainfield ave
Sweeney Miles, stone cutter, h 82 E Third st
Swinton Mrs. Agnes, h 8 Putnam st

Taber John H., Pl Electric Light Co., office 41 North ave, h Force's Hotel
Taggart Charles J., cashier, Sycamore ave, N. P.
Taggart George, dry goods, N. Y., h 121 Central ave
Taggart Sarah, widow, h 91 Broadway
Taillant Frank, plumber, Manning ave, N. P.
Taibot John R., clerk Electric Lt Co., h 56 Central ave
Tallman William, mason, h 72 W Sixth st
Tallmage Mrs. Laura, h 37 E Ninth st
Tallman Cha. W., teas & coffee, 2 Madison ave, h Maple ave
Tallman William M., insurance, N. Y., Maple ave
Talmage Henry P., banker, N. Y., h 66 Belvidere ave
Taplen William, carpenter, h 179 W Second st
Taylor A. P., laborer, h 31 New st
Taylor A. D., h 26 North ave
Taylor Agnes E., h 61 W Sixth st
Taylor Caesar, gardener, Somerset st, N. P.
Taylor Edward R., bookkeeper, N. Y., Duer st, N. P.
Taylor Mrs. E. S., widow, h 163 W Seventh st
Taylor George, h 296 South ave cor Belvidere ave
Taylor George W., comm. trav., h 86 W Second st
Taylor Mrs. Isabella, h 28 E Fifth st
Taylor James I., clerk, h W Third st
Taylor J. H., carriage painter, h 14 W Front st
Taylor James A., sugar refiner, N. Y., h 145 W Seventh st
TAYLOR REV. JOSEPH P., rector Church of the Heavenly Rest, h 108 Park ave
Taylor John, moulder, h 398 W Front st
Taylor Miss Josephine, clerk, h 29 North ave
Taylor Julia G., h 86 W Second st
Taylor Mrs. Lizzie J., widow, h 137 Park ave
Taylor Mary E., widow, h 1 N Front st
Taylor Mary J., weaver, h 31 New st
Taylor Morgan S., comm. merchant, N. Y., h Rock View ave
TAYLOR WILLIAM, dry goods, N. Y., h 29 E Fifth st
Taylor William B. S., h 192 Broadway
Taylor William P., carriage painter, h 142 W Front st
Taylor William W., h 61 W Sixth st
Taylor Charles W., coal and wood dealer, h Chatham st
Taylor George, laborer, h Chatham st
Taylor D. Grant, teamster, h Warren opp Harmony st
Taylor Isaac, h 26 E Third st
Taylor John L., gardener, h Warren opp Harmony st
Taylor Nathaniel, boot and shoe repairer, h Chatham st
Taylor Samuel G., teamster, h Warren opp Harmony
TEALE OSCAR S., architect, N. Y., h Duer st, N. P.
Teel Clarence E., clerk, Elizabeth, h Depot
Teeple Dennis, foreman at Schepflin's, h Grove st, N. P.
Teeple E., miller, h 7 Spooner ave
Teeter George V. N., bookkeeper, 13 Somerset st, h Bound Brook
Teeter John C., clerk, h 101 Park ave
Tomplin Frank S., pattern maker, h 112 Richmond st
Ten Eyck Cornelius B., carpenter, h 69 E Front st
Ten Eyck Israel B., butcher, 41 W Front st, h 15 Liberty st
Ten Eyck John D., tailor, shop 47 North ave, h 8 Peace st
Ten Eyck Margaret, h 17 E Third st
Ten Eyck R. A., traveling salesman, h 146 W Front st
Terrell Moses, clerk, h 51 E Front st
Terrill Charles, carpenter, h 7 Arlington ave
Terry Alfred, cartman, h 36 W Fifth st
Terry George, carpenter, h 15 Peace st
Terry Oscar, butcher, h 16 North ave, up-stairs
Terry Samuel C., wall paper hunger, h 29 Richmond st
Thatcher Bateman, builder, h 16 E Fourth st
Thatcher James B., com. broker, N. Y., h 10 E Ninth st
THICKSTUN DANIEL H., dentist, h 37 Central ave
Thickstun Mrs. David, h 35 Central ave
THICKSTUN JOHN A., coal, wood and blue-stone dealer, yard
Third st and Madison ave, h Duer st, N. P.
Thickstun Mary J., h 35 Central ave
Thickstun William D., h 37 Central ave
Thiorot F. M., h Mercer ave, N. P.
THIERS CHARLES R., dentist, h 33 W Front st
Thiers Sarah, widow, h 33 W Front st
Thistlethwait Elizabeth Mrs., h 57 E Third st
Thomas Henry, gardener, h Manning ave, N. P.
Thomas James H., h 119 W Seventh st
Thomas Mary L., h 82 W Fourth st, room 2
Thompson Alice M., teacher, h 46 E Third st
Thompson Miss Amelia, h Mercer ave, N. P.
Thompson David L., clerk, h Rock View ave, N. P.
Thompson James, machinist, h 3 Plainfield ave
Thompson John, machinist, h 3 Plainfield ave
Thompson John R., cashier, N. Y., h 315 W Front st
Thompson Rachel, widow, housekeeper, h 6 Second pl
Thompson William, mason, h 76 New st
Thompson William, coffee inspector, N. Y., h 53 Central ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Housing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THORN ALBERT G.</td>
<td>steam laundry</td>
<td>E Third st, h 134 E 2d st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORN ALEXANDER</td>
<td>tinware, stoves, etc.</td>
<td>27 Somerset st, h Craig pl, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Mrs. Anna P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>80 E Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Edward M.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>182 E Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORN EDWARD P.</td>
<td>liquors</td>
<td>17 Park ave, h 120 E Front st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Ella V.</td>
<td>artist</td>
<td>56 Madison ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Craig pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORN GUILLERMO</td>
<td>“photo,”</td>
<td>6 E Front st, h 101 E Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Craig pl, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORN MARTIN M.</td>
<td>insurance and real estate</td>
<td>35 North ave, h 52 Madison ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Preston</td>
<td>steam laundry</td>
<td>174 E Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORN RANDOLPH</td>
<td>tinner</td>
<td>2 Park ave, up-stairs, h 14 W Front st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Timothy S.</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>10 W Sixth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Walter</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>16 W Sixth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 E Ninth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne Henry A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 E Ninth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Nathan</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>106 E Front st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>92 W Fourth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Christopher</td>
<td>jobber and painter</td>
<td>95 W Front st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Mrs. Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>92 W Fourth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp Mrs.</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>17 E Sixth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tichnor Clara</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>78 E Sixth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiediman Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>56 Richmond st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier Gertrude</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>8 Bank pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIER JOHN H.</td>
<td>ice dealer</td>
<td>8 Bank pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier John H., Jr.</td>
<td>ice dealer</td>
<td>8 Bank pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tier William N.</td>
<td>ice dealer</td>
<td>8 Bank pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Dexter O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Crescent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Crescent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilton Charlotte</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>116 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINGLEY Carrie</td>
<td>copyist C. L. S. C.</td>
<td>123 W Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINGLEY Grace A.</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>35 W Fourth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINGLEY Mrs. Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td>123 W Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINGLEY Jacob S.</td>
<td>carriage maker</td>
<td>35 W Fourth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINGLEY Nancy</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>68 W Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tinsman George, conductor, h rear 233 Dunellen ave
TITSWORTH ALEX., clothing, 28 North ave, h 31 W Second st
TITSWORTH ALFRED A., Prof. Graphics, Rutgers College, h 22 E Fifth st
Titsworth Miss Anna E., h 39 W Seventh st
TITSWORTH ARTHUR L., clothing, N. Y., h 39 W Seventh st
Titsworth A. S., life insurance, 28 North ave, h Dunellen
Titsworth David E., printing presses, h 43 W Seventh st
Titsworth Edward B., washing machines, h 37 New st
Titsworth E. Wood, machinist, h 46 W Second st
Titsworth George B., draughtsman, h 39 W Seventh st
Titsworth John D., drugs, N. Y., h 61 Madison ave
Titsworth Joseph M., printing presses, N. Y., h 39 W Seventh st
TITSWORTH RANDOLPH, physician, h & office 106 E Front st
Titsworth Rudolph M., clothing, N. Y., h 39 W Seventh st
Titsworth William L., bookkeeper, h 39 E Fifth st
Tobin George, plumber, h 69 W Sixth st
Tobin Jennie, housekeeper, h 62 W Sixth st
Tobin John, laborer, h 68 W Third st
Tobin Joseph, painter, h 14 W Front st
Tobin Mary, h 68 W Third st
Tobin Miss Norah, dressmaker, h 62 W Sixth st
Tobin Richard, mason, h 14 W Front st
Tobin William J., carpenter, h 79 W Front st
Todd Thomas J., blacksmith, h 212 Dunellen ave
Todd Miss Lulu, h 212 Dunellen ave
TOMLINSON THOMAS H., physician, h and office 10 La Grande ave
Totten Edward, h 61 W Fourth st
Totten James E., driver, h 7 Pruden's alley
Totten Richard, produce, 39 E Front st, h 44 E Fourth st
Totten William H., cartman, h 7 Pruden’s alley
Towey Maria, dressmaker, h 121 W Second st
Townley, Alonzo C., coachman, h 1 New st
Townley George W., mason, h Grand View ave
Townley Lorenzo D., h Grand View ave
Townley Warren, mason, h Grand View ave
Townsend Samuel, com. merchant, N. Y., h Sycamore ave
Tracey Barney, h 3 W Third st
Tracey James, boot repairer, h 3 W Third st
TRACY J. EVARTS, lawyer, N. Y., h 46 W Eighth st
Tracey Howard C., h 46 W Eighth st
Tracey J. Evarts, Jr., h 46 W Eighth st
Traynor Patrick, h 128 W Second st
Traynor William, painter, h Manning ave, N. P.
Trembley William J., laborer, h Jackson ave, N. P.
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH, W Second st bet Park and Madison aves
Trotter Charles, bartender, h Linden ave, N. P.
Truell John R., salesman, N. Y., h 28 Central ave
Tschetter Jacob, butler, h 43 W Front st
Tucker Mrs. Louisa, widow, h 71 E Third st
Tunison George V., engineer, J. C., h Duer st, N. P.
Tunison William, h 174 W Fourth st
Turrill James E., Standard oil, h Grove st, N. P.
Turten Morgan, tinner, h 95 E Front st
TYLER ARTHUR W., librarian Public Library, h 13 W Seventh st
Tyler, Mason W., lawyer, N. Y., h 63 W Seventh st
Tweedy Oliver B., h 11 Crescent ave

UHDAL ANDREW, h 332 South ave
Uhdal Michael, landscape gardener, h 332 South ave
Uhrhahn Henry, tailor, h Somerset st
Uhrhahn William, blacksmith, shop Somerset near Linden ave, h Duer st near Green Brook road
Uhlrich Charles W., truckman, N. Y., h 50 E Fifth st
Uhlrich Mrs. Elizabeth, h Somerset st, N. P.
ULRICH JOHN, City Judge, offices 5 and 7 E Front st, h 42 E Sixth st
Ulrich Josephine, pant maker, h 64 W Front st
Ulrich Lawrence, tailor, h 64 W Front st
Ulrich Oscar N., shipping clerk, N. Y., h 64 W Sixth st
Underhill Alfred, h 130 Park ave
Underhill Elizabeth, widow, h 10 E Fifth st
Underhill George, h 7 E Front st
Underhill Samuel B., h 10 E Fifth st
Underhill William A., h Richmond st near Broadway
Utter Albert A., physician, h 91 Broadway
Utter Miss Jessie M., organist, h 91 Broadway
Utzinger Adam, blacksmith, h Emily st, N. P.
Utzinger Augustus, hackman, h Jackson ave, N. P.
Utzinger Valentine, carpenter, Mercer ave, N. P.

VAIL ABRAM M., carpenter, h 22 Peace st
Vail A. Compton, steam laundry, N. Y., h 10 W 8th st
Vail Adelbert, bookkeeper, h 13 W Fourth st
Vail Alfred R., carpenter, Duer st, N. P.
Vail Miss Althea F., h 48 E Fourth st
Vail Miss Althea L., dressmaker, h 32 E Second st
Vail Anna, h 7 Cottage pl.
Vail Asa, hatter, h 9 Peace st
Vail Catherine, h 7 W Fourth st
Vail Caroline H., widow, h 62 E Second st
Vail Charles E., jeweler, Pearl st, N. P.
Vail Charles T., milkman, h 34 W Second st
Vail David K., kindling wood, h 34 W Second st
Vail E. E., clerk, Chatham st, N. P.
Vail Mrs. Elizabeth D., widow, 161 W Front st
Vail Frank W., hostler, h 35 E Second st
Vail Harry C., clerk, Duer st, N. P.
Vail Henry K., h 34 W Second st
Vail Henry L., h 168 E Second st
Vail Ira R., harness maker, shop E Third st, h Chatham st, N. P.
Vail John R., hatter, h 7 Cottage pl.
VAIL JOSEPH T., real estate and insurance, 49 North ave, h 13 Franklin pl.
Vail Mrs. Mary L., button-hole maker, h 32 E Second st
Vail Mary L., dressmaker, h 32 E Second st
Vail Phoebe R., h 35 E Third st
Vail Mrs. Sarah D., h 48 E Fourth st
Vail Theodore, bookkeeper, h 56 Madison ave
VAIL WALLACE, real estate, h 76 Dunellen ave
Valiant John, clerk, N. Y., Craig pl, N. P.
Van Aken Frank, oil peddler, h 215 South ave, E
Van Alstine William, com. mer., N. Y., h 112 Broadway
Van Alstine Louis, com. mer., h 112 Broadway
Van Arsdale John K., bookkeeper, N. Y., Grove st, N. P.
Van Arsdale Joseph N., carpenter, h 24 Orchard pl
Van Arsdale Mary E., artist, h 93 E Front st
VAN ARSDALE MORRIS C., boot and shoe dealer, 23 W Front st, h Grand View ave, N. P.
Van Arsdale Peter, laborer, h 162 E Second st
VAN ARSDALE PHILIP P., piano tuner, h 93 E Front
Van Arsdale Richard, mason, h 36 E Third st
Van Awken Miss Sarah, dressmaker, h 93 W Front st
Van Blake George, coachman, h 102 W Fourth st
Van Buren Daniel T., h 27 E Ninth st
Van Buren Edward M., clerk, N. Y., h 27 E Ninth st
Vandenburg Gertrude, h 24 W Fourth st
VANDERBEEK ANDREW, musical goods, 33 Park ave, h 6 Second pl
Vanderbeek Andrew M., sporting goods and musical instruments, 6 Second pl
VANDERBEEK A. M. & CO., sporting goods and musical instruments, 33 Park ave
Vanderweg Albert E., h 4 Elm pl
Vanderweg Mamie, weaver, h 42 W Second st
Vanderweg Mary, widow, h 42 W Second st
Vanderweg Martin, driver, h 12 E Third st
Vanderweg Martin, Jr., driver, h 12 E Third st
VAN DEVENTER & CO., Crescent Carpet Mills, South ave near Berckman st
Van Deventer Augustus J., prop. Crescent Carpet Mills, h Willow ave, N. P.
Van Deventer Jacob H., merchant, N. Y., h 29 Woodland ave
VAN DEVENTER JEREMIAH R., pres. First National Bank, h Green Brook road
Van Deventer Lissie, seamstress, h 11 W Front st
Van Deventer William, florist, h 11 W Front St
Van Deventer William L., express, N. Y., h 40 E Fourth st
Van Dale Thomas, laborer, h 171 E Third St
Van Dyke Jacob, groceries, etc., store 74 and h 76 W Second St
Van Dyke John C., commercial traveler, h 74 E Front st
Van Dyke John C., bookkeeper, h 76 W Second st
Van Dyke Lewis M., painter, h 76 W Second st
Van Fleet John M., carpenter, h E Third st
Van Fleet S., jeweler, h Jackson ave
Van Horn Mary J., widow, h 37 E Front st
Van Liew Henry, barber, h 76 W Third st
Van Liew Margaret, widow, h 14 W Front st
Van Liew William, h 14 W Front st
Van Loam Eliza, widow, h 45 E Fifth st
VAN METER REV. JOHN B., pastor Methodist Episcopal Ch., h Grove st, N. P.
Van Middlesworth Ferdinand, inspector Electric Light W'ks, h Manning ave
Van Name Alvin, h 65 Park ave
VAN NAME HENRY, oysters, h 63 Park ave
Van Name John C., h 65 Park ave
Van Namee Simon, dentist, h 4 Third pl
Van Ness Charles, h 18 E Third st
Van Ness George, driver, h 57 W Sixth st
Van Nest Gilbert, butcher, h 60 E Third st
Van Nest J. L., commission merchant, N. Y., h 46 E Second st
Van Ness Laura, h 1 Peace st
Van Ness Lewis C., h 319 W Front st
Van Ness Mary J., h 1 Peace st
Van Ness Theodore, hostler, h 57 W Seventh st
Van Nest Mrs., h rear 49 Cottage pl
Van Sickie I. Newton, clerk, N. Y., h 36 Central ave
VAN SICKLE WILLIAM, meats, 10 North ave, h 230 W 4th st.
Van Slyck Wm. H., dry goods, N. Y., h 80 E Front st, 53 E 2d st
Van Slyck Charles W., dry goods, N. Y., h 80 E Front st, 53 E 2d st
Van Vliet Clinton, Treas. Goodyear Rubber Co., N. Y., h 50 Prospect ave
Van Vliet George, bookkeeper, h 64 Prospect ave
Van Vliet Voorhees, cor Duer and Emily st, N. P.
Van Voorhis Elizabeth, widow, Prospect pl, N. P.
Van Winkle Charles, bookkeeper, N. Y., h 13 Orchard pl
Van Winkle Daniel G., clothing, Mercer ave, N. P.
Van Winkle Edward T., clerk, h 5 Elm pl
Van Winkle Garret, h 115 Richmond st
Van Winkle Jacob R., h 17 Park ave
Van Winkle Charles B., law student, 1 E Front st, h 113 E Front st
Van Winkle Jeremiah, salesman, Duer st, N. P.
Van Winkle Jeremiah, bookkeeper, h 3 Central ave
VAN WINKLE JOHN H., lawyer, office 5 W Front st, h Duer st, N. P.
Van Winkle Nelson, oil, h 3 Central ave
Van Winkle Susan, clerk, h 17 Park ave
Van Winkle William H., clerk, Park pl, N. P.
Van Zandt Mrs. Estelle, h 6 Crescent ave
Van Zandt Miss Louise, h 6 Crescent ave
Van Zandt Thaddeus A., h 6 Crescent ave
Vaughn Miss Frances, h 25 Franklin pl
Vaughn Mrs. Ruth W., h 25 Franklin pl
Verdon Anne, widow, cor Somerset st and Grand View ave, N. P.
Verdon Charles, mason, 1 Arlington ave
Verity Edward, h 359 E Front st
Vermeule Miss Addie, h 37 Central ave
Vermeule Alverson, h 36 E Third st
Vermeule Daniel D., h 5 Peace st
Vermeule Miss Eliza J., h 36 E Third st
Vermeule Frank W., salesman, N. Y., h 5 Peace st
Vermeule Henry, upholsterer, h 9 Liberty st
Vermeule Manning, h 164 W Front st
Vermeule Mrs. Mary, widow, h 51 W Second st
Vermeule Mary E., raceway rear 51 E Front st
Vermeule Mrs. Susan, widow, h 9 Liberty st
Vermeule Caroline, raceway rear 51 E Front st
Versey A. M., widow, h 116 W Second st
VETTERLEIN J., meat market, 17 W Front st, h Duer st, N. P.
VINCENT JOHN H., editor, N. Y., h 10 W Fifth st
Vincent George E., ed. “Our Youth,” office over 33 Park ave, h 10 W Fifth st
VINCENT STEPHEN H., restaurant 11 North ave, and 36 E Front st
Voehl George, baker, Somerset st
VOEHL HENRY A., bakery, Somerset st, N. P.
VOEHL JACOB, baker, h and store 15 W Front st
Voehl Jacob, Jr., plumber, 15 W Front st
VOEHL & WALDRON, plumbers, 55 North ave
Voorhees Hiram K., painter, h 7 Washington st
Voorhees John, laborer, h 42 W Second st
Voorhees Peter, insurance broker, N. Y., h 24 Putnam st
Voorhees Prime, cartman, h 108 W Second st
Voorhees Theodore De F., h 21 Putnam st
VOORHEES WILLIAM H., merchant tailor, N. Y., h 21 W Front st
Voorhees William W., clerk, h 21 W Front st
Vosseller Frank, clerk, h 74 Broadway
Vosseller Mrs. J., h 74 Broadway
Vosseller John, carpenter, h 7 N Front st
VOSSELMAN JOHN, harness m'k'r, shop Somerset st, h Grove st
Vreeland Peter, h 8 Second pl
Vreeland Miss Rachel, h 8 Second pl
Vroom Miss Ann, h 55 W Fourth st
Vroom Edward, plumber, h 8 Elm pl
Vroom William S., Shoemaker, h 8 Elm pl

WADE MISS MARY, h 60 E Front st
Wadsworth Charles D., broker, N. Y., h 55 Central ave
Wadsworth Louis F., Justice of the Peace, h 102 E Front st
Wadsworth William B., broker, N. Y., h 187 Park ave
Wagner Jacob, engineer, h 53 E Front st
Wah Sing, laundry, 9 Somerset st
Wahl Peter, mason, h Chatham st, N. P.
Wait Percy W., paper hanger, h 19 Orchard pl
Waltie Mrs. Mary A., h 21 Richmond st
Wakefield John, mason, h Somerset st, N. P.
Wakefield Samuel W., steam fitter, h Somerset st, N. P.
Walding Henry, painter, h 95 W Third st
Waldron Ann, widow, h Emily st
Waldron L. Craig, clerk, h 31 W Fifth st
Waldron Henry, painter, h 93 W Third st
Waldron Herman, h 72 New st
Waldron Jane, widow, h Chatham st, N. P.
Waldron Mary A., h 31 W Fifth st
WALDRON RANDOLPH, man'r picture frames, 2 North ave, h Grand View ave, N. P.
Walker Firman, hatter, h Emily st, N. P.
Walker Fred, h 37 New st
WALKER MRS. JOHN, bakery, h and store 14 Park ave
Walker Robert, carpenter, h 39 New st
Walker Runyon J., carpenter, h 53 E Front st
Wallace Alonso, driver, h 132 W Front st
Wallace John, h 58 E Fourth st
Wallace Julia, widow, h Terrill road
Wallace Samuel A., carpenter, h 8 W Fifth st
Wallace Thomas, hackman, h 95 W Third st
Walling Susan, dressmaker, h 26 W Third st
Walrod Mrs. Clarinda, superintendent Muhlenberg Hospital
Walsh John, gardener, Seminary, h 13 W Sevenuth st
Walsh Joseph, moulder, h 77 W Fifth st
Wall Patrick, coachman, h cor Prospect and Hillside aves
Walz Ernest L., men's furnish'g goods. N. Y., h 18 La Grande ave
Walz E. Louis, clerk, N. Y., h 18 La Grande ave
Walz Frederick, clerk, N. Y., h 18 La Grande ave
Wandell Cornelia, widow, h 13 Plainfield ave
Wann Charles, Union Fire Alarm Co., N. Y., Willow ave, N. P.
Ward John, h 128 W Second st
Ward Miss Mary G., h 450 W Front st
Ward Patrick, h 128 W Second st
Ward Walworth, bookkeeper, N. Y., h 28 W Sixth st
Ward Mrs., intelligence office, h 26 Washington st
Ward William, broker, N. Y., h 450 W Front st
Ware Mary E., widow, h 2 Second pl
Ware R. W., civil engineer, N. Y., h 2 Second pl
Waring Edward J., mf'r steam pumps, N. Y., cor. Crescent and Myrtle aves, N. P.
WARING ORVILLE T., oil, N. Y., h 142 Park ave
Warman Thomas, lumber, Ocean Beach, h Grove st, N. P.
Warner William H., cement sidewalks, h 35\1 W Front st
Warner Mrs. A. B., fancy goods, h and store 35\1 W Front st
Warnock A., Jr., baker, Grove st, N. P.
Warren Charles T., h 19 Franklin pl
Warren Samuel P., mining broker, N. Y., h 19 Franklin pl
Washington Anna C., widow, washing, h 8 Race alley
Washington Edward, waiter, h 72 E Third st
Washington William B., miller, h 5 Exchange alley
Washington William, sexton M. E. Church, h 72 E Third st
Waters Elizabeth M., teacher, h 101 Park ave
Waters J. Erwin, butcher, h 27 E Second st
Waters Patrick, h 23 Plainfield ave
Waters Howard B., carriage painter, Chatham st, N. P.
Watson John, carpenter, Summit ave, N. P.
Watts Clarkson, hatter, h 47 \2 Third st
Watts George, butcher, shop 43 W Front st, h Chatham st, N. P.
Watts Mary, hat trimmer, h 47 W Third st
Watts Rose, hat trimmer, h 47 W Third st
Watson Clarence, clerk, Newark, h 5 Crescent ave
WATSON GEORGE, clothing, Newark, h 5 Crescent ave
Watson G. Warren, real estate, N. Y., h 549 E Front st
Weaver Miss Addie, Grove st near Rock View ave, N. P.
WEAVER DAVID R., painter, Manning ave, N. P.
Weaver Edward S., machinist, h 45 W Front st
Weaver George V. H., carpenter, h 45 W Front st, up-stairs
Weaver Miss Kate, Grove st near Rock View ave, N. P.
Weaver Luela A., teacher, h 16 W Fourth st
WEAVER PETER, painter and paper hanger, Grove st
Webb Moses F., h 31 W Second st
Webber Fred. A., grocer, 25 E Third st, h 157 S Second st
WEBER HERMAN A., grocer, 24 Liberty st, h 157 S Second st
Weber Michael, butcher, h and shop 69 E Third st
Webster Catherine R., h 49 E Second st
Webster Daniel, harness maker, h 73 W Second st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webster Miss Hannah</td>
<td>h 73 W Second st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Lewis</td>
<td>h 83 W Fourth st, room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGMAN HUGO</td>
<td>upholsterer, steam carpet cleaning, 32 E Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Henry B.</td>
<td>mf'r of cloth, Washington ave N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS FRED J.</td>
<td>dentist, 51 Central ave, h 54 W Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS FRANK S.</td>
<td>dentist, 51 Central ave, h 32 W Fourth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Thomas</td>
<td>clerk, h Manning ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Frederick</td>
<td>h W Third st near Lee pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wennas Sarah</td>
<td>confectionery and notions, Vine st, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wennas William J.</td>
<td>bridge builder, Vine st, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Harry</td>
<td>clothing, 30 W Front st, h Laing's Hotel, W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Morris</td>
<td>clothing, 30 W Front st, h Laing's Hotel, W Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WERNER BROTHERS</td>
<td>clothing, 30 W Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weseman Alonzo W.</td>
<td>foreman Scott Press Works, h 80 E Sixth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Mrs. Charles S.</td>
<td>h 43 Central ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Mrs. Elizabeth A.</td>
<td>h 3 Elm pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westersfield Charles A.</td>
<td>painter, h 7 New st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westersfield William</td>
<td>driver, h 7 New st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westervelt Charles L.</td>
<td>h Forces' Hotel, North ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston James</td>
<td>machinist, h Plainfield ave near Second st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westphal Charles H.</td>
<td>carpenter, h 24 North ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTPHAL FRED</td>
<td>grocer, h and store 40 Liberty st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westphal William</td>
<td>groceries, S Second st near Spooner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen James</td>
<td>laborer, Brook ave, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen James Jr.</td>
<td>P. O. clerk, h 32 W Sixth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Martin</td>
<td>laboror, Brook ave, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Michael</td>
<td>h 85 W Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Patrick</td>
<td>mason, 85 W Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheastcroft F. George</td>
<td>builder, h 64 W Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Chas. P.</td>
<td>shoe store, 69 Somerset st, h Manning av, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Henry</td>
<td>h 40 Madison ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler James F.</td>
<td>coachman, Somerset st, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler James</td>
<td>h 453 W Front st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Samuel B.</td>
<td>mgr. Netherwood Farm, Mountain ave N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler William A.</td>
<td>stationer, N. Y., h 34 E Fifth st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whindleton C. A.</td>
<td>coachman, Rock View ave, N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Miss Almira</td>
<td>h 8 Elm pl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISO PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

White Anna, h 76 Broadway
White Miss Annie, Willow ave, N. P.
White August, coachman, Linden ave, N. P.
White Miss Carrie, h 8 Elm pl
White Edward, dry goods, 18 W Front st, h 68 E Second st
WHITE GEORGE F., insurance, N. Y., Willow ave, N. P.
White Mrs. H. L., widow, h 17 Crescent st
White Heman L., broker, N. Y., h 17 Crescent ave
WHITE JAMES E., dry goods, 18 W Front st, h 8 Bank pl
White James, laborer, h 78 W Fourth st
White Joseph, laborer, h 84 W Fourth st
White J. N., restaurant, N. Y., h 49 Putnam st
White Mrs. Mary E., Willow ave, N. P.
White Samuel, carting, Warren opp Harmony
White Stephen, h 78 W Fourth st
White William, real estate department, Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
N. Y., h Willow ave, N. P.
Whitehead Frazee, h 120 W Front st
Whitehead John, machinist, h 3 Plainfield ave
Whitehead Lavinia, h 120 W Front st
Whitehead Mary, h 120 W Front st
Whiteley Francis, machinist, h 182 W Second st
Whiteley Frank M., coachman, Setiner pl, N. P.
Whiteley George, tinner, Linden ave opp Steiner pl, N. P.
Whitenack George W., h 21 W Second st
Whitenack John, stamp clerk, P. O., h Park pl, N. P.
Whitenack Martin N., salesman, h Grand View ave cor Grand st
Whitefield James M., h 125 W Seventh st
Whitfield James M., Jr., stenographer, N. Y., h 125 W Seventh st
Whiting Mrs. E. A., agent, Netherwood Station
Whiting Fred D., printer, N. Y., h 33 E Sixth st
Whiting John T., h Pearl st, N. P.
Whitlock George B., carpenter, h Grove st, N. P.
Whitlock John V., contractor and grader, h Manning ave, N. P.
Whitney James, stableman, h 26 North ave
WHITNEY S. H., dry goods and carpets, 8 E Front st, h Craig pl, N. P.
Whiton George, driver, h 79 W Front st
Whiton John M., insurance, N. Y., h 115 Central ave
Whiton Mary N., widow, h 115 Central ave
Whittaman John, engineer, h 48 W Sixth st
Wilcox Dora, h 370 W Front st
Wilcox James, laborer, h Manning ave
Wierenga James J., laborer, h 65 Randolph road
Wierenga John, gardener, h 65 Randolph road
Wiggins Catherine, h 122 W Front st
WILBUR SAM. P. T., stock broker, N. Y., h 30 E Third st
Wilkins Frederick, grain broker, h 191 Arlington ave
Wilkinson Mrs. Frances, h 21 E Third st
Willard Mrs. Lida, h Park House
Wilkinson Charles K., h 102 W Seventh st
Wilkinson Charles W., insurance, N. Y., h 102 W Seventh st
WILLETT ALEXANDER, boot and shoe dealer, 6 Park ave, h Craig pl, N. P.
Williams Amelia, washing, h Park pl, N. P.
Williams Christiana, dressmaker, h 313 W Front st
Williams Edward P., iron and steel, N. Y., h 126 W Seventh st
Williams Henry, clerk, h 313 W Front st
Williams James, painter, h 7 Liberty st
Williams John, h 7 Liberty st
Williams Julius, tailor, h 313 W Front st
Williams Julius M., clerk, h Duer st, N. P.
Williams Mary A., widow, laundress, h Race st, N. P.
Williams Miss Minnie M., h 42 E Second st
WILLIAMS SEAMAN, mason and builder, h 42 E Second st
Williams William F., clerk, h 49 Madison ave
Williams W. F., clerk, N. Y., h cor Jackson av & Somerset st, N. P.
WILLIAMS WM. H., news dealer, 7 Park ave, h 49 Madison ave
Williamson Anna C., widow, h 5 E Fifth st
Willibald Amelia, widow, h rear 21 Liberty st
Willis Edward, Jr., carpenter, h 356 South ave
Willis Edward, farmer, h 370 South ave
Willis William H., merchant, N. Y., h 50 W Sixth st
Wilson Alex., carpenter, h Harmony st, N. P.
Wilson Charles, h 188 W Second st
Wilson Charles M., carpenter, h 73 W Fifth st
Wilson Clarence, hatter, h 386 S Second st
Wilson Clark, laborer, h 65 Cottage pl
Wilson Edward C., hatter, h 386 S Second st
Wills Fred H., cloth, N. Y., h 9 La Grande ave
Wilson Min., Ida M., school teacher, h Manning ave, N. P.
Wilson James, h 49 W Seventh st
WILSON JASPER H., stone cracking, Somerset st, N. P.
Wilson John, driver, h 67 Cottage pl
Wilson John F., coal dealer, N. Y., Green Brook road
Wilson J. Howard, clerk, N. Y., h Grove st, N. P.
Wilson Mamie, h 109 E Front st
Wilson Mary, widow, h 158 E Second st
Wilson Marin, widow, h Manning ave, N. P.
Wilson Nettie, h 104 W Front st
Wilson Samuel, h 13 Washington st
Wilson William, coachman, h Grove st, N. P.
Wilson Zachariah, carpenter, h Harmony st, N. P.
Wilson Zachariah D., h Manning ave, N. P.
WINCKLER AUGUSTUS J., carpenter and builder, shop and h
Park pl, N. P.
Wingate Chester B., music teacher, h 37 La Grande ave
Winn Lizzie, widow, h 53 W Third st
Winn Michael, upholsterer, h 33 W Third st
Winston Charles, landscape gardener, h 45 W Third st
WINTER ALBERT, clothing man'fr, h Laing's Hotel, W Front st
Winter Edward, bookkeeper, h 27 E Fifth st
Winter William, h 6 E Fifth st
Wolfe August, cigar maker, h Harmony st, N. P.
Wolfe John, h 20 George st
Wolfe John P., agent Parvin's iron wagon, h Linden ave n Duer st
Wolfe Margaret, widow, h 94 W Fourth st
Woltman Emil, cashier, N. Y., h 43 Madison ave
Wolverton Edward E., machinist, h 49 La Grande ave
Wonderland Charles, machinist, h 40 E Third st
Wonderlick John, h 4 Arlington ave
Wonderlick Michael, machinist, h 245 North ave, E
Wood Francis, h 11 Franklin pl
Wood Robert, h 69 E Second st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Mrs. S. L.</td>
<td>h 8 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood S. Louise</td>
<td>teacher, h 8 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcock Clarence</td>
<td>h 76 Sherman ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Ann D.</td>
<td>widow, h cor Chatham and Warren sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Benjamin</td>
<td>machinist, h 83 E Front st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Peter</td>
<td>h Somerset st, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Annie Miss</td>
<td>painter, h Somerset st near Green Brook rd, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Charles</td>
<td>painter, h Somerset st n Green Brook rd, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Henry</td>
<td>painter and paper hanger, Grand View ave, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Hiram B.</td>
<td>painter, Duer st, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Mrs. C. D.</td>
<td>widow, h 45 E Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODRUFF WM. A.</td>
<td>insurance, 3 W Front st, h 45 E Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Edward H.</td>
<td>Pres. Cuba Manganese Co., h 17 Carlton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolston Lemuel B.</td>
<td>painter and paper hanger, Grand View ave, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolston &amp; BUCKLE</td>
<td>paper hangers &amp; painters, 27 North ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Linda</td>
<td>laundress, h 73 W Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Richard</td>
<td>cartman, Harmony st, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormser Floret</td>
<td>gardener, h 32 E Fourth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTH THOS.</td>
<td>harness maker, Somerset st, h Grove st, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth William O.</td>
<td>clerk, Grove st, N. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington Mrs. Louisa</td>
<td>h 37 E Ninth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Albert A.</td>
<td>h 130 Park ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Benjamin</td>
<td>watchman, h 47 W Second st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Edward E.</td>
<td>h 58 W Seventh st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs. Lydia E.</td>
<td>widow, h 130 Park ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright William L.</td>
<td>machinist, h 67 Park ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Arthur</td>
<td>laborer, h 74 E Third st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Charles</td>
<td>lumber, h rear 120 W Front st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Frank</td>
<td>h 181 Arlington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff George</td>
<td>carpenter, h rear 120 W Front st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Jane</td>
<td>widow, h 61 W Third st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Miss Jennie</td>
<td>saleslady, h 181 Arlington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff J. S.</td>
<td>cartman, h 181 Arlington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Peter</td>
<td>fruit broker, N. Y., h 5 La Grande ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Peter</td>
<td>kalsominer, h 85 W Fourth st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff Smith</td>
<td>porter, h 75 W Third st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff William</td>
<td>laborer, h rear 120 W Front st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyer Henry</td>
<td>h Street near Terrill road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wyser Miss Ida, sewing, h Terrill road
Wyser Miss Louise, sewing, h Terrill road
Wyman John M., h 11 E Third st
Wynkoop Robert D., lawyer, J. C., h 16 Raymond ave
Wynn Anna, laundress, h 53 W Third st
Wynn John, plumber, h 53 W Third st

Y
AEGER CHAS., upholsterer, h and store 39 W Front st
Aegger Philip, furniture repairer, h 34 E Front st
Yates Joseph W., shipping mer., N. Y., h 14 E Seventh st
Yates Miss Clementine B., h 14 E Seventh st
Yates Fred. W., clerk, N. Y., h 14 E Seventh st
Yatman Pine, driver, h 28 Park ave, up-stairs
Yatman Richard, coachman, Central ave, south of Ninth st
YERKES REV. DAVID J., pastor First Baptist Church, h 51 W Seventh st
Yerkes Joseph B., oil, N. Y., h 209 Central ave
York Richard, h 55 Cottage pl
Yose John, truckman, h Manning ave, N. P.
Young Miss Fay, h 01 W Second st
Young Thomas J., carpenter, Somerset st opp Manning ave, N. P.
Young Miss, confectionery, Somerset st, N. P.
Young L. B., lather, Somerset st near Linden ave, N. P.
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, rooms 8 and 10 E Front st
Young Charles L., 7 Somerset st

Z
EISE ANDREW, tailor, h 56 New st
Zeise George, machinist, h 56 New st
Zeitze Louis, sewing machine agent, h 57 W Front st
Zimmer Charles, cigars, h 19 W Front st
Zimmerman August W., h 28 North ave
Zimmerman John C., Washington ave, N. P.
APPENDIX.
Appendix of Useful Information
RELATING TO THE
CITY OF PLAINFIELD
And Borough of North Plainfield.
(Copyrighted by O. B. Leonard.)

PLAINFIELD CITY GOVERNMENT, 1887.
(CHARTERED 1860.)
Municipal election, first Tuesday of December.

Mayor—Job Male.
City Clerk—Oliver B. Leonard.
Counsel to the Corporation—Craig A. Marsh.
City Judge—John Ulrich.
Assessor—Joseph A. Hubbard.
City Treasurer—Alex. Titsworth.
Collector—John Johnson.
Street Commissioner—Geo. M. Angleman.
City Physician—Andrew Manning.
Overseer of Poor—J. Oakley Nodyne.
Chief of Police—Charles W. Dodd.

COMMON COUNCIL OF 1887.
(Council Chamber, No. 43 W. Front Street.)
President, Francis E. Marsh; Benj. O. Bowers, Tunis J. Caroy,
Rowland Cox, John B. Dumont, Marvin M. Dunham, John Simpson,
William Taylor, Wm. H. Voorhies, Samuel P. T. Wilbur,
Orville T. Waring.
UNION COUNTY OFFICERS.

(County organised 1897.)

Presiding Judge—Bennet Van Syckel.
Associate Judges—Thomas F. McCormick, Nathan Harper,
Lewis S. Hyer.
County Clerk—John L. Crowell.
Sheriff—Frederick F. Glasby.
Surrogate—George T. Parrot.
Attorney—Clarence D. Ward.
Prosecutor of Pleas—Wm. R. Wilson.
County Collector—E. M. Wood.
Physician—F. W. Westcott.
Jail Warden—Sylvester Cahill, Jr.
Terms of Court—First Tuesday in January, May and October.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS, 1887-88.

Plainfield—J. Frank Hubbard, Director, Andrew Vanderbeek.
Elizabeth—Joseph Nolte, P. H. Carmody, Frank Kleinhans,
Robert Houston.
Rahway—William Edward, George Wright.
Clark Township—Wm. J. Thompson.
Cranford Township—George W. Littell.
Fanwood Township—George Kyte.
Linden Township—William T. West.
New Providence Township—S. P. Debbie.
Springfield Township—J. Martin Roll.
Summit Township—John A. Hicks.
Union Township—George W. Doty.
Westfield Township—James T. Pierson.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF PLAINFIELD.

(Constituted 1817.)

Board of Education—Jacob Kirchner, President; Nathan Harper, Secretary; Jesse L. Hurlbut, City Superintendent; John W. Murray, Louis F. Wadsworth.
Departments—High School, Grammar School, Primary Department; Miss Julia E. Bulkeley, Principal.
PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

CORPS OF TEACHERS.

STILLMAN BUILDING, W. FIFTH ST., COR. ARLINGTON AVE.—
High School—Edwin H. Lewis, Miss Annie M. Petrie, Miss Ellen E. Niles, Miss Mary S. Hornby.
Grammar School—Miss Carrie B. Runyon, Miss Mary C. Davis, Miss Lizzie F. Pettis, Miss Anna W. Ticknor.

FRANKLIN BUILDING, W. FOURTH ST., COR. ARLINGTON AVE.
Grammar School—Miss Kate D. Stout, Miss Alice M. Whitney, Miss Susan Gilbert, Miss Anna M. Day.
Primary Department—Miss Noel J. Bullock, Miss Emma M. Force, Miss Harriet Brown, Miss Alice W. Lansing, Miss Clara V. Biss, Miss M. Lillian Newman, Miss Elizabeth M. Waters, Miss Caroline A. Barber.

WASHINGTON BUILDING, W. FIFTH ST., COR. LIBERTY ST.—
Primary Department—Miss Millicent E. Humphston, Miss Rosa P. Vedder, Miss Annie W. Booram, Miss S. Louise Wood, Miss Nellie A. Wilkes, Miss Mary Arquit.

BRYANT BUILDING, E. SIXTH ST., NEAR RICHMOND ST.—
Primary Department—Miss Josephine Shreve, Miss Eugenia L. Lewis, Miss Florence A. Stowell, Miss Julia J. Ketcham, Miss Madge L. Sulphen, Miss Alice H. Burt, Miss Clara Ticknor.

BOROUGH OF NORTH PLAINFIELD.

(Organized 1885.)

Mayor—Justus H. Cooley.
Clerk—James K. Arnold.
Attorney—John H. Jackson.
Marshal—George Becker.
NORTH PLAINFIELD TOWNSHIP.


SOMERSET COUNTY OFFICERS.


NORTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL.

(Somerset St., near Manning Ave.)

Principal—Charles E. Bass. Teachers—Miss Emma J. Bainbridge, Manning Ave.; Calista B. Claypoole, Craig Place; Lizzie L. Claypoole, Craig Place; Elizabeth R. Ginn, W. Fifth St.; Edith O. Katline, Grove St.; Lizzie Kierman, Steiner Place; Eva J. Lewis, Craig Place; Rachel G. Mair, Leland Ave.; Margaret J. Purdue, Craig Place; Carrie E. Randolph, Central Ave.; Elizabeth Stremmell, Craig Place; Ida M. Wilson, Manning Ave.

Trustees—Henry K. Carroll, James McGee, George F. Brown.)
THE CHAUTAUQUA UNIVERSITY.

(Chastered 1883)

HEADQUARTERS, Nos. 33 AND 35 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

President—Lewis Miller, Akron, Ohio.
Chancellor—John H. Vincent, Plainfield, N. J.
Secretary—W. A. Duncan, Syracuse, N. Y.
Treasurer—E. A. Skinner, Westfield, N. Y.
Registrar—

DEPARTMENTS.

I. The Chautauqua Assembly, with its Summer Meetings, Lectures, Schools of Language, and Teachers' Retreat. LEWIS MILLER, President.

II. The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle, with a course of readings occupying four years, and covering in its outlook the whole field of general knowledge. J. L. HURLDUT, President; MISS KATE F. KIMBALL, Office Secretary, Plainfield, N. J.

III. The Chautauqua College of Liberal Arts, with complete College curricula. J. H. VINCENT, Chancellor.

IV. The Chautauqua School of Theology, with a thorough course of study for ministers and students of Divinity.

V. The Chautauqua Press, the purpose of which is to provide the literature made necessary by these different schools. GEORGE E. VINCENT, Director, Plainfield, N. J.


Plainfield Public Library, Free Reading Room and Art Gallery.

(Organized 1881.)

PARK AVE., COR. EIGHTH ST.

President—Job Male.
Treasurer—Jno. B. Dumont.
Secretary—Wm. M. Stillman.

Board of Directors—J. Evarts Tracy, M. W. Tyler, H. P. Talmadge, serve till July 1, 1888; J. W. Yates, A. C. Baldwin,
W. M. Stillman, serve till July 1, 1889; G. H. Babcock, J. B. Dumont, Job Male, serve till July 1, 1890.

Librarian—Arthur W. Tyler; residence, 13 W. Seventh St.

Reading Room open free every week day from 9 o'clock A. M. to noon; 2 o'clock P. M. to 6 P. M.; 7.30 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Circulating Department, free to all inhabitants of Plainfield, open Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 2 to 5.30 P. M.; Saturday evening from 7.30 to 9 P. M. One dollar per half year to citizens of North Plainfield.

Art Gallery, free to all, open from 10 o'clock A. M. to noon; 2 P. M. to 4 P. M.

--- PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY. ---

--- PLAINFIELD FIRE DEPARTMENT. ---

Including Plainfield and part of North Plainfield.

( Incorporated 1834.)

BOARD OF MANAGERS.—President—William E. Jones; Secretary—Fred. Knowland; Treasurer—Wm. H. Brower; Robert L. Livingston, William K. McClure.

OFFICERS OF THE ENGINE COMPANIES.

Chief Engineer—Erwin Walters.
First Assistant—T. J. Lynness.
Second Assistant—Michael Flynn.
Gazelle Steamer No. 1 (Organized 1852).—C. R. Hope, Foreman; J. B. Gable, Engineer.
Plainfield Steamer No. 2.—T. H. Keller, Foreman; Frank Schuck, Engineer.
Warren Steamer No. 3.—Peter Flynn, Foreman; Patrick Kellegher, Engineer.
Albert Hose Co.—J. W. Murray, Jr., Foreman.
Zephyr Hook and Ladder Co.—Jacob Blimm, Foreman.

EXEMPT FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION.

Alexander Titsworth, President; Theo. J. Gillies, Vice-President; James B. Martin, Secretary; D. W. Rogers, Treasurer.

FIREMEN’S RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

Thaddeus O. Doane, President; William R. Cock, Vice-President; Edward Mosher, Secretary; Joseph A. Hubbard, Treasurer.
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE.

WILLIAM L. FORCE, Postmaster.

John L. Force, Assistant Postmaster, Registry.
George Godown, Money Order Clerk.
Joel D. Hodden, Mailing Clerk.
James Whalen, Jr., Stamp Clerk.
Albert Runyon, General Delivery Clerk.
William H. Van Winkle, Delivery Clerk.
Morris Sutphen, Special Delivery Messenger.

NEW YORK MAILS.—Close, 8.00 and 10.00 A. M.; 2.00 and 5.30 P. M. Open, 7.30, 9.20 and 11.45 A. M., and 2.30 and 5.30 P. M.

SOMERVILLE, EASTON, ETC., MAILS.—Close, 8.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. M. Open, 8.30 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.

Mail for Warrenville closes Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 12.00.

Post Office opens at 7 A. M. and closes at 7.30 P. M. Saturdays closes at 8 P. M. Open every evening until 8.30 P. M. to owners of lock boxes.

Sunday mail, open at 9.00 A. M. Office open from 9.30 to 10.30 A. M. Mail closes at 7.00 P. M.

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

(Organized 1837.)

Rooms, Nos. 8 and 10 East Front St.

Officers 1887-8:

President—William D. Murray.
Vice-President—Edward St. John.
Treasurer—Walter M. McGee.
Rec. Sec.—J. A. Robinson.
Cor. Sec.—J. B. Drayton.
Librarian—G. A. Westervelt.
Gen. Sec.—John H. Manning.
Officers Boys' Branch.

Senior Society.

President—Frank Clawson.
Vice-President—Harry H. Coward.
Chaplain—J. H. Manning.
Rec. Sec.—Harry L. Maxson,
Treasurer—Nelson Van Winkle.

Chairmen of Committees—1887-8.

Devotional—E. L. Bonney.
Membership—H. O. Newman.
Reception—J. W. Gavett.
Invitation—William Sharkey.
Boys' Branch—S. Cahoon.
Ways and Means—G. W. McCutchen.
Lecture—E. St. John.
Rooms—G. W. Rockfellow.
Educational—C. E. Boss.

Meetings of the Association.

Sunday—9.00 to 10.15 A. M., "Workers Training Class"; 3.00 P. M., Sunday School at Washingtonville; 7.30 P. M., services at Washingtonville and Mt. Pleasant.
Monday—8.00 P. M., Young Men's Meeting.
Tuesday—8.00 P. M., meeting of Senior Society, Boys' Branch.
Directors' meeting first Thursday evening in each month.
Devotional Committee meet on the last Monday evening in each month.

Plainfield Relief Association.

(Organized 1873.)

Headquarters, West Second St., cor. Madison Ave.

Officers 1887-8:

President—Mrs. E. L. Goddard.
Vice-President—Mrs. G. W. Ferry.
Treasurer—Mrs. Van Nest Talmage.
Secretary—Miss Florence Tweedy.
CHILDREN'S HOME ASSOCIATION.
(Organized 1878.)
Building, Jackson Ave., near Westervolt Ave., N. P.

OFFICERS 1887:

President—Mrs. Horace Kimball.
Vice-President—Mrs. James McGee.
Rec. Sec.—Mrs. Charles Place.
Treasurer—Mrs. Lemuel W. Serrell.
Assistant Treasurer—Miss Ella Serrell.
Cor. Sec.—Miss Lucy H. Everett.
Matron of the Home—Mrs. C. V. F. Nevins.

MUHLENBERG HOSPITAL.
(Organized 1877.)
Building No. 178 West Third St.

OFFICERS 1887–8.

President—W. Rockhill Potts.
First Vice-President—Rufus K. Case.
Second Vice-President—Charles Schipper.
Secretary—William R. Cock.
Treasurer—George H. Goddard.
Superintendent—Mrs. C. Walrod.

Auxiliary Board of Ladies.

President—Mrs. M. E. Edgerton.
Vice-President—Miss Mary Tweedy.
Secretary—Mrs. T. H. Tomlinson.
Treasurer—Mrs. H. D. Burlingham.

PLAINFIELD McALL AUXILIARY.

President—Mrs. A. C. Baldwin.
Secretary—Mrs. Lawrence Myers.
Treasurer—Mrs. William Graydon.
TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.

PLAINFIELD REFORM CLUB.
(Organised 1884.)

Headquarters West Second St., cor. Central Ave.

President—John H. French.  
Secretary (pro tem.)—George W. F. Randolph.  
Treasurer—Ethan Lamphear.  
Fin. Sec.—J. W. A. Bauersachs.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.  
(Organised 1877. Incorporated 1880.)

Headquarters Nos. 55 and 57 East Front St.  

President—Mrs. Helen M. Eaton.  
Rec. Sec.—Mrs. Emma V. French.  
Treasurer—Mrs. Geo. F. Opdyke.  
Cor. Sec.—Miss Clementine R. Yates.

"Y." YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.  
Rooms 55 East Front St.  

President—Miss Hattie Burnett.  
Vice-President—Miss Julia J. Kotchaw/  
Rec. Sec.—Miss Grace S. Yerkes.  
Cor. Sec.—Miss Lilian Dorman.  
Treasurer—Miss Nettie French.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

BAPTIST CHURCHES.  

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, cor Central Ave. and Fifth St.—Pastor, Rev. Abram H. Lewis; Clerk, Joseph D. Spicer;
Mt. Olive Baptist, Liberty St., near Third St.—Pastor, Rev. J. W. Mitchell; Clerk, Joshua M. Branch.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

Right Rev. J. Scarborough, Bishop.

Grace Church, Sycamore and Sixth Sts.—Rector, Erskine M. Rodman.

Holy Cross Church, Washington Ave., cor. Holy Road Place, Nor'w' Plainfield.—Rector, T. Logan Murphy.

Heavenly Rest, Clinton Ave., near W. Seventh St.—Rector, Joseph P. Taylor.

Our Saviour, Ravine Road, Netherwood Heights.—Lay Reader, William J. Leonard.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

St. Mary's, Liberty and Sixth St.—Rector, Rev. P. E. Smyth.

St. Joseph's, Manning Ave., North Plainfield—Rector, Rev. T. J. O'Hanlon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.

First Church, East Front St., opp. Church St.—Pastor, Rev. K. P. Ketcham; Clerk, Howard A. Pope.

Crescent Avenue, junction Broadway, E. Seventh St. and Crescent Ave.—Pastor, Rev. Wm. R. Richards; Clerk, John K. Van Arsdale.

Bethel Mission, E. Fifth St., cor. Washington St.—Superintendent, Stephen A. Ginna.

First Congregational Church.

W. Seventh St., near Madison Ave.—Pastor, Rev. C. L. Goodrich.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

W. Front St., near Madison Ave.—Pastor, Rev. J. B. Van Meter.

TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH.

W. Second St., near Park Ave.—Pastor, Rev. C. Schenck.

CHRIST REFORMED CHURCH.

Craig Place, opp. Ducr St., North Plainfield—Pastor, Rev. F. Kocchli.
FRIENDS.

HICKSITE, Peace St., opp. North Ave.—Meetings first and fourth days.

ORTHODOX, E. Front St., near Washington St.—Meetings first and fourth days.

UNDENOMINATIONAL.

WARREN UNION MISSION, Chatham St., North Plainfield—Superintendent, C. W. Hillman; Assistant Superintendent, Marvin M. Dunham; Secretary, E. B. Ryder; Treasurer, C. E. Corwin.

INCORPORATED COMPANIES.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Organized 1864.)

President—Jacob R. Van Deventer.
Vice-President—Isaac D. Titsworth.
Cashier—Carman Parse.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.

(Organized 1873.)

President—Charles Hyde.
Vice-President—Elias R. Pope.
Cashier—Frank H. Gardner.

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

President—John W. Murray.
Vice-Presidents—William White, Nathan Harper.
Treasurer—Elias R. Pope.
PLAINFIELD DIRECTORY.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

President—Joseph S. Cutter.
Vice-President—B. Frank Coriell.
Secretary—Nathan Harper.
Treasurer—Wm. A. Woodruff.
Solicitor—John H. Jackson, Esq.

HILLSIDE CEMETARY ASSOCIATION.
(Incorporated 1880.)

President—Job Male.
Vice-President—J. W. Murray.
Secretary and Treasurer—A. Gilbert.

MUSIC HALL ASSOCIATION.
(Organized 1881.)

President—W. R. Potts.
Treasurer—O. T. Waring.
Secretary—C. A. Marsh.

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, Free and Accepted Masons. Regular communications first and third Tuesday evenings, at Masonic Hall, No. 10 E. Front St.
Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24, Royal Arch Masons. Meets second and fourth Thursdays, at Masonic Hall.
Anchor Lodge, No. 149, Free and Accepted Masons. Regular communications second and fourth Tuesdays, in rooms, No. 36 W. Front St.
Plainfield Lodge, No 44, Independent Order of Odd Fellows. Meets every Monday evening in their hall, No. 7 Park Ave.
Noah Dove Encampment, No. 28, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings, at No. 7 Park Ave.

Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, Knights of Pythias. Meets Friday evenings in their rooms, No. 2 E. Front St.

Unity Lodge, No. 102. Knights of Pythias. Meets Wednesday evenings, at No. 7 Park Ave.

Ivanhoe Council, No. 1074, American Legion of Honor. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays, at No. 7 Park Ave.

Royal Arcanum Council, No. 711. Meets first and third Thursdays, at No. 12 E. Front St.

Winfield Scott Post, No. 73, Grand Army of the Republic. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays, at No. 12 E. Front St.

Howell Division, No. 97, Sons of Temperance. Meets Tuesday evenings, at No. 4 E. Front St.

Plainfield Division, No. 233, Sons of Temperance. Meets Friday evenings, at No. 7 Park Ave.

St. Mary's Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society.

Plainfield Gesang and Turn Verein.—Singing Section—Plainfield Saengerbund; Turner Section—Plainfield Turn Verein.

President—Charles Maass; Secretary—Henry Haumann; Treasurer—George Bremmer.


A LIST OF CITY OFFICIALS

Since Incorporation, of Plainfield, 1869.

Persons who have served as Mayor:

1869 and 1870—Job Male.
1871 and 1872—John H. Evans.
1873 and 1874—Charles H. Stillman.
1875 and 1876—John C. Sutphen.
1877 and 1878—Job Male.
1879 and 1880—Nathan Harper.
1881 and 1882—Lewis V. F. Randolph.
1883 and 1884—William B. Maxson.
1885 and 1886—George W. Rockfellow.
1887 and 1888—Job Male.
CITY CLERKS:
1869 to 1877—Nelson Runyon.
1878 and 1879—William B. Smith.
1880 to 1882—Oliver B. Leonard.
1883—Walter L. Hetfield.
1884 and 1885—Oliver B. Leonard.
1886—Richard Merritt.
1887—Oliver B. Leonard.

COUNSEL TO THE CORPORATION:
1869 and 1870—Enos W. Runyon.
1871—John H. Van Winkle.
1872 and 1873—Joseph B. Coward.
1874—George P. Suydam.
1875 and 1876—William B. Maxson.
1877 to 1880—George P. Suydam.
1881—Charles W. Kimball.
1882 to date—Craig A. Marsh.

CITY JUDGES:
(This office was not created until act of Legislature, April 4, 1872.)
1872 and 1873—George P. Suydam.
1874—J. Hervey Ackerman.
1875 to 1879—Peter P. Good.
1880 to 1882—Nelson Runyon.
1883 to 1885—Peter P. Good.
1885 to date—John Ulrich.

STREET COMMISSIONERS:
1869—Samuel T. Varian.
1870—George W. F. Randolph.
1871 to 1873—John Wilson.
1879 and 1880—George M. Angleman.
1881—William Hand.
1882 and 1883—John C. Meeker.
1884 to date—George M. Angleman.

CITY PHYSICIANS:
1870—John C. Sutphen.
1874—F. B. Gillette (resigned).
1874—H. D. Burlington,
1875 and 1876—F. B. Gillette.
1877—William C. Boone.
1875—Charles F. Stillman.
1879 to 1882—H. H. Lowrie.
1883 and 1884—John T. Fritts.
1885 and 1886—William C. Boone.
1887—Andrew Manning.

CITY TREASURERS:
1869 and 1870—Carman Parse.
1871 to 1886—Jeremiah Van Winkle.
1887—Alexander Titsworth.

CITY COLLECTORS:
1869 to 1874—Henry A. II. Martin.
1875 to 1881—Lewis E. Clark.
1882—John B. Brown.
1883 to date—John Johnson.

CITY ASSESSOR:
1869 to date—Joseph A. Hubbard.

ANNUAL TAX CALENDAR.
From May 20 to Third Monday of August every year, Assessors shall make lists of persons and property for assessment of taxes.
On the third Tuesday of August the Common Council shall meet and, with the Assessor, examine, revise and correct duplicate of assessment.
By the last Saturday of August this revision and examination must be completed.
On First Monday of September the Assessors in each county shall meet in the Court House with their duplicates, and fix quota of tax to be levied in each city, etc.
Within fifteen days thereafter the Assessors shall deliver to the Collectors the tax duplicates all finished.
Immediately the Collector shall submit duplicate to the Common Council.
Within sixty days afterwards the Collector shall demand payment of taxes in person, or by notice, at residence of property owners.
On October first the Collector shall give notice by advertisement of taxes due in four public places.
On fourth Tuesday of November the Commissioners of Appeals meet in Council Chamber to hear complaints relating to assessments, giving eight days' previous notice.
All taxes are delinquent after December 20.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, John</td>
<td>1874-1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Aaron F.</td>
<td>1877-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converse, Thomas</td>
<td>1879-1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cram, George F.</td>
<td>1881-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Easton</td>
<td>1883-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell, Labbeus L.</td>
<td>1885-1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottrell, B. Frank</td>
<td>1887-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottrell, Wm. McD.</td>
<td>1889-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowd, Joseph B.</td>
<td>1891-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coz Rowland</td>
<td>1893-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutcher, John H.</td>
<td>1895-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Joseph S.</td>
<td>1897-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Edwin M.</td>
<td>1899-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby, William B.</td>
<td>1901-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, John A.</td>
<td>1903-1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delano, Ephraim H.</td>
<td>1905-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton, John B.</td>
<td>1907-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohnam, Marvin M.</td>
<td>1909-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubose, Abreum B.</td>
<td>1911-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Robert O.</td>
<td>1913-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericksen, Eric N.</td>
<td>1915-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fland, Richard D.</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan, William</td>
<td>1919-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, John B.</td>
<td>1921-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith, Archibald T.</td>
<td>1923-1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlton, William E.</td>
<td>1925-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Alexander</td>
<td>1927-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillies, John M.</td>
<td>1929-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Stephen A.</td>
<td>1931-1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard, Christopher H.</td>
<td>1933-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Charles B.</td>
<td>1935-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Theob. B.</td>
<td>1937-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Rufus</td>
<td>1939-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, John</td>
<td>1941-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heflin, Leroy</td>
<td>1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson, Gilbert</td>
<td>1945-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John</td>
<td>1947-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Robert</td>
<td>1949-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Love</td>
<td>1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Love</td>
<td>1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Andrew</td>
<td>1955-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March, Francis E.</td>
<td>1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Daniel J.</td>
<td>1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin, Thomas</td>
<td>1961-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Gabriel</td>
<td>1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martine, George E.</td>
<td>1965-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, H.</td>
<td>1967-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Isaac L.</td>
<td>1969-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Mill, Elmore C.</td>
<td>1971-1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Terms extend at least December 5, 1873.
SASH, BLINDS, POORS,

Scroll-Sawing, Turning and Planing.

R. H. McCULLOUGH,
Steiner Place, North Plainfield, N. J.

MOULDINGS TO ORDER.

ROSES AND CARNATIONS
CUT FLOWERS

Always on hand at the Greenhouses of

F. W. MILES,
Somerset Street, Near Johnston Drive, North Plainfield.

P. O. Lock Box 609.

ISAAC BROKAW,
Duer Street, North Plainfield, N. J.

-REAL ESTATE,-

Money to Loan on First Mortgages. Houses Rented
and Prompt Collections Made.

FIRE INSURANCE.

AGENCY FOR
Germania of New York, Hanover of New York, Jersey City
PARK HOUSE.

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Unsurpassed Accommodations for Permanent Guests and the Traveling Public.

GOOD SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS.
Hot and Cold Baths.

Stages to all Trains and Business Part of the City.

A QUIET LOCATION:

PARK AVE., COR. 8TH ST.
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Evan Jones, Proprietor.
THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY,
BEING THE
Official Paper of the State, County & City

$2.00 - PER ANNUM.

W. L. & A. L. FORCE, - Editors and Proprietors.  
J. A. DEMAREST, - City Editor.

No. 3 North Avenue,  
Plainfield, N. J.

The Daily Press.  
An Evening Edition of the Constitutionalist, issued Every Day  
at 5 p. m., except Sundays and Holidays.

Single Copies, 2 Cts.; Delivered by Carrier at 10 Cts. a  
Week; Mailed at $5.00 per Year.  
J. A. DEMAREST, MANAGING EDITOR.

STEAM JOB PRINTING  
EXECUTED IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE.